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ENGINEERI
Michigan Federated Utilities; Wayne 

County Division, Offers Scholarships 
at Johns Hopkins Gas Engineer

ing School.

Tin* Michigan Federated Utilities. 
Wayne County Division. Plymouth. 
Michigan. Is given an opportunity by 
the Central Public Service Corporation, 
its parent company, to name candi
dates from the Plymouth. High School 
for four scholarships offered by it in 
the Has Engineering School of Johns 
Hopkins University at Baltimore, 
Maryland. * *

Johns ITopkins University is the only 
University in America giving a full 
and complete gas engineering course 
on the same scale and plane as Its 
courses in Electrical. Mechanical, and 
Civil Engineering.

The Scholarships offered are worth 
$450.00 per year and cover tuition, 
laboratory fees, and other incidental 
University charges.

The Central Public Service Corpora
tion feels that there is great need for 
men scientifically trained in gas en
gineering. and it has joined with other 
members of the Southern Gas Associa
tion to establish such a school at 
Johns Hopkins University. The first 
courses opened in September, 1924 and 
the School of Gas Engineering is now 
well-developed and fully organized. It 
covers a four year course, including 
the fundamentals of all Engineering 
Courses and specializing in such sub
jects as Chemistry, Gas and Fuel 
Analysis,; Elements of Electrical En
gineering, and Gas Company Engineer
ing.

The Gas I?y-Products Lalxirntory of 
Johns Hopkins University is probab
ly the only complete plant, of its kind 
in America, and is available for re* 
search work for students desiring to 
follow gas engineering. It includes a 
four hundred pound retort and com
plete experimental equipment.

Although these Scholarships are of
fered for the term of one year only any 
holder who completes his work in a 
satisfactory manner will have the 
sc holarship renewed year by year by 
the Central Public Service Corjwration 
until the student graduates. The Uni
versity itself is very anxious to have 
such students continue in research 
work after graduation, ami offers four 
Graduate Scholarships- available to 
those who will complete the various 
engineering courses and desire such 
scholarships.

The Michigan Federated Utilities 
would l>e glad to have any graduates 
•>f the local High School make im
mediate application for scholarships if 
interested in Gas Engineering Courses. 
The Central Public Service Corpora
tion operates approximately an equal 
number of gas and electee properties 
and believes that there is opportunity 
in both the gas and electric industries 
for ambitious young men. lu the gas 
industry, particularly, there is urgent 
need for additional well-trained en
gineers. and it Is to help meet this 
need that the Johns Hopkins Scholar
sh ip  are iieing offered.
THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSI

TY GAS ENGINEERING
SCHOLARSHIPS.
Recognizing the need of scientific in

struction in Gas Engineering, the 
Central Public Service Corporation has 
united with other members of the 
Southern Gas Association in establish
ing such training at the Johns Hopkins 
University, Baltimore, Maryland. The 
first course was opened in September, 
1924—the University making it of 
equal rank with Its Electrical, Mech
anical, and Civil Engineering Courses.

Through this course, it will be pos
sible to procure ultimately from the 
University, men technically trained in 
Gas Engineering, including such 
branches as the manufacture, distribu
tion, and utilization and service of 
gas. However, the instruction is de
signed to equip a student for service 
not only in these units, but also in 
the many other Industries which re
quire fundamental training in both 
mechanical engineering and chemistry. 
THE SCHOLARSHIP OFFERED.

To establish this course in Gas En
gineering on a permanent basis, and 
give to young men of ambition and 
ability an opportunity to prepare for 
desirable positions in an important and 
expanding business, the Corporation is 
now offering four scholarships in this 
coarse for the Scholastic, year, begin
ning in October, 1928.

OPEN TO.
This Scholarship is open to resi

Tin Gobb-nu-tcii reunion was hi d
July "»tli. 192S. at the Gass Bent n
park. Dwight Ilns on ami wife, tlu ir
daughter. Kriiiti. ;i id son. Lloyd. .f
Mesa Arizona. \\c •e the guests
honor This is I wight's first vis ir
home in 30 years. 11is childhood w IS
spent on a farm ti ■nr Cherry Hill.

A Imuntifiil ilium r was served to ID

dents of any community in which the 
Central Public Service Corporation of
fers any kind of public utility services; 
such residents, of course, to be able 
to meet the University requirements 
for entrance.
EXAMINATION OR APPROVED 

SCHOOLS.
Applicants may qualify for admis

sion by certificates of graduation from 
an approved high school or by examin
ation (entrance examinations Septem
ber. 19281

$450.00
The Scholarship is worth $450.00 jier 

year for four years, which will cover 
the payments of tuition, laboratory 
fees, and other Incidental University 
expenses up to the total amount 
specified.

REAPPOINTMENT
The appointment t<> this scholarship 

will be for one scholastic year. Tin* 
holder may he eligible for roapiKiint- 
ment from year to year if he conforms 
in character, industry and ability with 
the standards and requirements of the 
University.

The Central Public Service Corpora
tion reserves the right to decline any 
application.

A  Pleasant Event in 
Honor o f  A  rizona Lady \

P U B L IC  INVITED TO IN S P E C T  
1 D E R N  FU N ER AL HOM E

Schrader Bros. Announce Informal 
. Opening of Newly Remodeled

Funeral Home Saturday, 
July 21.

L

i Will Hold Confirmation 
Services N ext Sunday

I Next Sunday four cafochismens 
i will be confirmed at St. Peter's l.uther- 
j an church by the pastor. Her. Gluts 
j Strasen. The members of the class are 
Mildred Ash. Evelyn Drews. Ethel 
Wendt. Frieda Schultz.

The services will be in English and 
will begin at 10 o'clock.

' in the evening there will again be 
English services and the Lord's 
Supper will lie conducted. The newly 
confirmed class will partake of the 
Lord's Supper. •

All who wish to partake of the 
lord's Supper must announce them
selves to the pastor.

Death o f  Mrs.
Adeline Frain

Mrs. Adeline Frain.
,924 Church stn

vile) resided at 
found dead in

Receives Letter
o f  Appreciation

Mrs.
guests and to which all did lust ice 

The meeting was called to order by 
the president. It was decided to hold 
the next reunion tin 
of August. 1929. 
where many of the 
attended school.

com! Saturday
< 'henry Hill. the Better

The president, in her remarks, told 
how intimately the families were 
joined. Their parents. Daniel I. 
Cobb and Mary Huston: Roncrt S 
Huston and Jane Ann t'omer had a 
double wedding July 17th. 1'tfin. 
Afterwards the families lived near 
together, and the children mingled 
together like mi" large family.

There were eight children in the 
Gobi* family, of which two have gone 
to the homeland In the Huston 
family there were nine, all of whom 
are living. Five were present at the 
reunion.

There were remarks by various ] 
members. One guest said: "How, 
good It seems to he together again."' 
Tlu* singing was fine, but some of the 
members are to practice the mugs, sol 
as to do better another year.

Tlu* rest of tae aftcrn..ou was spent J 
in recalling pleasant memories, games 
and stunts.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon lluston were 
admlrahle host qnd hostess to the 
following guests: Dwight Huston and 
family, of Mesa. Arizona: Mr. and 
Mrs. John G. Huston, of Monroe: Miss 
Nettie Huston Goblv Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Miller and daughter. Lenne: 
Mrs. Clara Cobh Wilkins, Margaret 
and Shirley Ballard, of Detroit; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith (Mrs. Smith 
nee Ida Huston) ; Mrs. Willaim Smith 
and children, of Denton: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Cobb, of Xortliville: Mr. 
and Mrs. Hale Miller, of Belleville: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cole (Mrs. Cole 
nee Anita M. Cobh) : Alice Cobb 
Petterson. Mrs. Ray Wiles and sows. 
Donald and John D .; Alice, Betty and 
Douglas Burrell, of Cherry Hill, and 
Mrs. Cora Cobb Rogers, of New 
Hudson.

All too soon the day passed and the 
guests reluctantly parted and the day 
became another happy memory.
Isn’t it good to be again 

With friends of long ago?
And Isn’t It fine to see again 

These smiles that you used to know’ 
To talk about the days of old 

And the things you used to do?
To laugh and chat and be again 

With friends of long ago?
Mrs. A. P. Rogers.

■ N. I
of the Better Home: 
reei utly conducted 
campoigt. in Wayne 
ceiv«*d the following 
tin* executive director 
Homes in America:

"Washington. D. G.. June 29. 1928. 
•Mrs. George X. Bentley.
"Route No. 3.
"Plymouth. Michigan.

"My Dear Mrs. Bentley: 1 take 
gnat pleasure in informing you that 
the Better nomes campaign of Wayne 
county has been selected for, honor
able mention among the 5.000 com
munities participating in the 1928 
national Better Homes campaign. A 
statement from Mr. Hoover addressed 
to all committees winning prizes or 
honorable mention is enclosed.

"We feel that your program was 
one of lasting civic value, and that it 
lias been one of the important con
tributions during the past year to the 
.-igtiificanee anti vitality of the national 
15otter Homes movement.

••The demonstration in your at- 
ti active home economies cottage un
questionably had a good educational 
effect ou your community. Both the 
i-o-operatlon from civic agencies and 
the attendance was excellent.

- >nce more permit me to express 
to yourself and your associates our 
deep appreciation of your devoted 
work in the interest of improving 
America's homes.

“Sjncerely yours.
"James Ford.

"Executive Director, Better Homes in 
America.”

Mrs. Bentley wishes through, the 
columns of tlie Mail to express -her 
thanks and appreciation to all those 
who in any way assisted in making 
the Better Homes Week in Plymouth 
the splendid success which it was.

The dedication of Ann Arbor’* new
ntley. chairman 
committee, who

airport 
July 1

will take
‘til.

•«• Tue>day.

Better Homes The Odd Fellows of Wayne will
county. lias re

letter from Village
home-coming 
August 9-10.

-elehrotion i» 1hni

AROUND A B O U T US

’Hie old Burt school at Bedford wib 
be remodeled into a branch of the 
Receiving hospital of Detroit.

Dr. K. B. (.'aveil, of Northville. lias 
been elected second vice-president of 
the Michigan. State Veterinarian 
association.

W. It. William*, "f Howell, claims 
tlu* distinction of being the only man 
now living who was aboard the first 
luissenger train that came into 
Howell.

th e 1,-W ia rk  u is  g iv e n  to  tlu* •ity by
th e w ill .f  W ill a m  G. S to e p e l p ec ify -
On. th a t tin* to •p e r ty  p u n -h a  si d  w ith
th e fu n d m u st l ie  in  th e g e n e ra l
( lire •lion Ot 1*|.\ m o u th .  Tin* p r o p e r ty
is  t i be u til iz e i p r im a r i ly  fo r re c re a -
lio n il p u rp o se s -B e d fo rd  R eco rd .

\ \ «irk s p ro g •ess in g  ra p id ly on  ilie
new h o m e  fo r th e  n eed y  be in g  b u ilt
fo r th e .it tie s is te r s  o f  tin* 1 o o r  on
Six M ill a n d  s o u t litie ld  m a d s . w h e re
n $ "50.0044 b u ll lin g  is  Iie in g •reefed .
T h e new st ru e u re .  lo c a te d o n  th e

liens io n i c o f  th e  in te rs e i th a t  o f
th e tw o m a ils . is  o f  lim csTo ie  con-
s trn v t id i i ris j i g im p o s in g ly a m o n g

■ i 1,,. s |l ro u n d n g s o f  th e li< tr ic t .

:*•»i r a t i w in g s f o r  m e n  a n d w om en

H " 1 • iv a le s e c tio n  f o r  t lie s i s io r s
a r e belli g b u ilt S to n e  w o rk oil th e
m a in  fm filin g  i s  r e a c h in g  th e se c o n d
Si 1.1 V T III S w eek A eei nil m o d n ti in s  a r e
b c it g  l>r iv idcil f o r  250  prio r IH'dple.

William White, who built the track- 
of the old street car line into Nwrih- 
ville hack in 1889. is the san 
1 met or who is now removing tin- 
tracks.

Tli«

NorrlrviUe lownshi|> oflieinl- have 
jnsr signed a contract with the De
troit Edison compaaiy for lighting 

] tlie Seven Mile road from the village

nurtu re  W ill lie known as 
tl.e Bertha M. Fisher Home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Fisher are I lie donors of 

|ilie new building. Weston ar.d Elling
ton are the architects for the 
-iiiicture. The present liom'* of the 
I.ittle Sisters is located at Scott and 
Orleans streets, where it was bin'll 50 
years ago.—Bedford Record.

her chai Saturday iveiling 1'.' her
nephew. Walter Mi-Vh ir. wb . n sided
with her when lie •eturtn d tome
Mrs. Fr on had been in po r health
for soon time with lit irt t tilth . hut
slie was up and about tlie lion <e as
usual oi the day of li •v death. The
decease! was HO year- of age. Her
husband passed away about 25 vo.trs
ago. F moral serv-ii •S Wl re held
from t!i home Tnesd i> afti rim •a at
2 o'clock and at •"> o •lock from the
Tyler S reel church leaf Bell •ville.
Dr. F. \. Landrum i Jhiatit g. Mrs.
Frain w is n member f the •lyi K)Hfl)
Methodi t Episcopal <• lurch. TI e in-
lerment was made in he Ty -l root
■ I'lileterx . Tilt* pil l (hi : ivrs v re meiil-
hers of lie 1. O. O. F

KOOT-O’BRYAN.

The wedding of Mrs. TI eresa
O'Bryan of this city. ainl J. F. Root.'
of Ply mm ll. took place M •inlay
.il'rernoon ai 3 :30 o i l i*k in lie Inline
of tilt* bride's dang) ter. .Nrs. Clco
Aldrich. of Chelsea. The Rex Mr.
Walker. of that city. IH-rf. run 1 the
ccremnii ■ and they \\ ere min IK ndcd
1 uimedl: rely after ill eerci lellj Mr.
and Mr- . Root went o his e. in try
home m >r Plymouth. w here Die. will
remain for a time M'fore tak tig a
trip to he lake regi. is of his state
and Wi sionsin Mrs Ho*.
teacher in the Adrian si ...... -  f. r  tin*
last eight years and o r  The las txvo

is( th e ork
remodf ling tlie Schrader Bros. 
Funeral Home has been under way. 
First the exterior was completed and 
then tlie work of remodeling the in
terior was got under way and this 
work lias gone forward without any 
interruption in the use of the building.

If is now completely finished and 
i*quip|K*d with every modern con
venience for a place of this kind. It 
is in reality a beautiful home, ele
gantly furnished and a sm tt credit to 
the progressive spirit of Schrader 
Bros, and the village of Plymouth as 
well.

In  order that the general public may 
Invc an opportunity to -ee the im
provements that have been made, Hie 
Schrad-r Bros, will hold an informal 
opening on Saturday afternoon and eve
ning. July 21. at which time the public 
is most co i-d in11.\ invited c n li  and in
spect this model funeral home. At
tendants will he present to show 
visitors through the building. Re
member i, ■ i:.i:i . s :.i:inlay afternoon 
and evening. Jul.x 21.

Mrs. Elizabeth
Barsley Passes A w ay

Mrs. Elizabeth Barsley passed away 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
John Birchnll. at 1372 Sheridan ave- 
■ine. Saturday evening, July Till. Mrs. 
Barsley suffered a slight stroke of 
paralysis about two weeks ago. Tlie 
deceased was horn in England and 
was aged 08 years. 11 months and one 
day. She came to this country about 
nine years ago and came to Plymouth 
to reside about two years ago. Her 
husband passed away several years 
ago. She leaves two sons and two 
daughter.-. Funeral services were 
held from the Schrader Bros. Funeral

Rev. Staev 
ternient \\.

of Detroit 
- made in H:

iffiri King. In- 
'ide iiqne-

ROTA RIANS HEAR INTERESTING 
TALK.

JOHN D. WATTS TO RUN FOR 
MICHIGAN SENATE.

John D. Watts, assistant prosecuting 
attorney, yesterday announced his 
candidacy for the Republican npmina- 
tion to the State Senate from the 
Fifth Michigan District comprisng 
the eighth, tenth, twelfth and four
teenth wards of Detroit. He filed his 
nominating petitions with Thomas F. 
Farrell, county clerk. Mr. Watts, who 
lives at 2069 West Grand ** boulevard, 
has been a member of the prosecuting 
attorney’s staff for six years, and at 
present is in charge of the county in
vestigation and prosecution work.— 
lietroit News.

limits to the Livonia town line, a dis
tance of two miles. This will give 
Northville a lighted highway all the 
way to Detroit.

Hie Wayne County Good Roads 
Commission checked tlie traffic at the 
intersection of Ford and Middle Belt 
roads on Sunday and the roan on duty 
stated that there were between 17,000 
and 18.000 cars passed the corner on 
these roads between the hours of 7 
a. m. and 8 p. m.—Wayne Dispatch.

By unanimous vote of the village 
commission, it was Monday night de
cided to pave the following streets 
during the present year: Wing street, 
from Cady to Randolph street; High 
street from Main to Randolph: 'West 
street, from Main to Dunlap: Linden 
street, from Main to north side of 
Dunbar street. Rogers street will be 
widened from Main street to Lang- 
lield corners: Fairbrook from Rogers 
street east to Rural Hill cemetery: 
North street from Main street to the 
Base Line road.—Northville Record.

Arrangements are being made for 
sod-turning ceremonies and a home
coming celebration &t Stoepel Park, pm 
Outer Drive, the latter part of/fiiis 
month. I t is planned to bring'ejty 
officials to the park on that day for 
special speaking. A midway of booths 
and attractions, band music and a 
parade are among other features. A 
committee is to be appointed to pre
pare for the occasion. The site for

years 1ms hi' 
portunily run 
farmer.—Ail" 
July -ini.

*11 instruct nr in the op- 
i- a retired

Telegram. Tuesday

FISHKR-DONALI).
very happy affair took place

WILL DRILL
SUNDAY.

The second regiment of the 
Patriarchs Militant of the I. O. <G. F. 
will meet at Plymouth ns guests of 
Canton Plymouth No. 17 next Sunday, 
July 15th. to compete in competitive 
drills for a regimental flag and also 
cash prizes. The drills are to rake 
place at the tourist camp at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Cantons from Jackson. Albion. 
Kalamazoo, Ann Arbor. Battle Creek 
and St. Joseph will be present, also 
the ladies’ auxiliaries. The public is 
cordially invited ro witness the drills.

KlWANTS CLUB AND FAMILIES 
HOLD PICNIC.

Tlu* members of the Kiwanis club 
and their families to the number of 
eighty were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Heide at their cottage at Base 
Lajce last Wednesday afternoon. The 
afternoon was pleasantly passed with 
Jioating. fishing. Irathing and various 
games, after which a delicious picnic 
lunch, prepared by the Hotel May
flower. was served. It was a most de
lightful occasion for all who wc-re 
present.

Miss Marian Beyer bfta been con
fined to her bed for three weeks on 
account of illness.

when Christobel Elenor Donald, the 
eldest daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. 8. N. 
Donald, of Leavenworth. Kansas, be
came the bride of I k*o Clarence 
Kislier. The ceremony took place in 
the Methodist church at Chilloeothe, 
Ohio.

Tlie bride was beautifully gowned 
in peacock blue and carried on 'arm 
bouquet of lilies of the valley and 
butterfly roses.

They were accompanied by 
brides two sisters, the Misses Fadis 
and Mullrbea Donald. The bridetf- 

-maids were gowned in Mother Godse 
tan and carried corsages of roses.

Mrs. Fisher is u graduate of 8 
Mary's academy. St. Marys. Kansas, 
and Gallinga Memorial hospital of 
Washington, D. (’. Until recently she 
has been affiliated with the Chilli- 
cot he City hospital.

Mr. Fisher has worked in this com
munity for some *time. representing 
the Simpson Clothing Co. of Detroit.

Their many friends join in extend
ing them hearty congratulations and 
best wishes for a long and happy 
wedded life.

The members of the Plymouth 
Rotary dull bad the pleasure of hear
ing a splendid talk by E. c. I-Jougb. 
last Friday ni their luncheon hour, 
who gave some impressions he gained 
while atiending tin- recent Rotary 
International convention held at 
Minneapolis. Minn. Mr. Hough ex
pressed tin* wish that every member 
of the club could attend a Rotary In
ternational convention and get the 
great inspiration that is to be gained 
at a meeting of this kind. He pointed 
out that big business men from all 
over the world traveled great distances 
to attend these conventions and gave 
liberally of iheir time and effort to 
make Rotary the great institution that 
it is today.

MANY ITTEND ANNIVERSARY 
E\ ENT.

Over a thousand iK*ople visited the 
store of Huston & Co. last Saturday 

| on tli«* occasion of the thirty-fourth 
anniversary of that store’s business 
existence. Tlie extreme warm weather 
no doubt kept many away who other
wise would have visited the store. Mr. 
Huston received many expressions of 
congratulation and good wishes from 
t hose who called last Saturday. 
Carnations were given the ladies, 
while cigars were presented to the 
gentlemen.

Miss Thelma Vivian Peck was 
hostess to a Tuesday afternoon bridge 
luncheon at her home, honoring her 
house guest, Miss Dorothy C. Duncan, 
of Jacksonville, Illinois. X number of 
the ont-of-town guests were class
mates of Miss Duncan and Miss Peck 
during their college days.

BOOK REVIEW. A NEW FEATURE.

On the first page of the second sec
tion of the Mail today will be found 
a book review by Cass 8. Hough. It 
is not the purpose of this column to 
give a review of all the new'books that 
are brought out, but a review will be 
given of some of the better class of 
books that make their appearance 
from time to time. We are sure that 
this new feature of the Mali' con
tributed by Mr. Hongh will-he appre
ciated by our readers who are inter
ested in good books.

iflfliH
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P E N N IM A N  A L L E N  T H E A T R E
Two Shows, 7:00 and 8:30 WHERE YOU ALWAYS SEE A GOOD SHOW Two Shows, 7:00 and 8:30

Sunday and Monday 
July 15-16

Evelyn Brent and 
Gary Cooper

----- IN-----
“Beau Sabreur”

Battles and burning sands—melodrama ‘ 
and mad riding in the blazing Sahara. 
Beau Sabreur will astound you with its 
bigness.
COMEDY—“Swim, Princess”
PATHE NEWS

Thursday, July 19
Barry Norton and Dorothy 

Janis
-----IN-----

“Fleetwing”
The clash of desert love and tribal laws 

against the colorful backgrounds of the 
Sahara.

COMEDY—“His Favorite Wife” 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

Saturday, July 21 

Richard Dix
-----IN-----

“Easy Come, Easy Go”
Go see Dix and you’ll come away bursting 

with laughter. He plays a gay story in his 
own gay way and he has prepared a gay 
evening for all. Happiness the Dix way is 
happiness the easy way.
COMEDY—“Dad’s Choice”
KINOGRAMS

SPECIAL NOTICE
There will be some changes in dates 

for the summer months. Our first changes 
will be made this week. Watch for the 
dates advertised.

Twelve Y ears of Service
Statement of Dee. 31, 1915

Admitted A ssets______
S u rp lu s ------------ --- —
Claims paid in 1915 __

Statement of Dee. 31, 1927
Admitted Assets -------
Surplus -------------------
Claims paid in 1927 .....

$ 4,083.34 
None

564.18

$929,602.78
107,132.83
955,144.08

Citizens’ Mutual Automobile Insurance Company
C. L. F IN L A N  &  SO N

General Agents and Adjusters 

Mayflower Hotel, Plymouth Phone 551

M I C H I G A N —T h e  I d e a l  V a c a l i o n  L a n d

M I C H I G A N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O .

C a l l s  Y o u r  a t t e n t i o n  t o

C L O V E R L A N D
i In the Upper Peninsula of Michigan 1

Ftrw of a tariet of five ■d»erti*e-'ll 
concerning the ad van- II 
Michigan i — ■ • i*

Unrivalled in its delightful summer climate, Cloverland, in the 
Upper Peninsula, attracts thousands of summer visitors.
Well-located cities, fine roads, convenient railways, virgin forests 
and many rivers and lakes make Clover land’s ten and a half 
million acres a truly delightful haven for the tourist.
Twenty-eight telephone exchanges and a plant of nearly 
$5,000,000 serve Cloverland. Nearly a million dollars is being 
added to that plant this year.
Long Distance telephone service offers the visitor to Cloverland 
the opportunity to keep in touch with home and office. And. 
Long Distance Rates Arm Surprisingly Low!

rates for a three-minute con- 
700 p. m., to the following

For inXarxn, note the long 
venation, between ♦ JO a. 
Upper Peninarfa points:
From PLYM OUTH _ t

To:
Bark River 
Bessemer
Calumet .—-—  .—
Champion .............
Crystal Falls ......
Escanaba
G ladstone
Gwinn
Houghton
ron Mountain ..
Iron River
I ron  w ood
Ishpem ing
Lake Linden

$1.60
2.15 
2.10 
1.90 
1.80 
1.60 
I 60
1.75 2.00 

.. 1.75 
1 90
2.15 
1.&5

Mackinac Island
Marquette
Menominee
Michigamee
Negaunee
N ewberry
Norway
Powers
Rapid River
Republic
Soult Ste. Marie 
St. Ignace . 
Stephenson 
Wakefield

1.85
1.60
1.70

1.8S
1.55
1.60
1.40
2.15

M I C H I G A N —T k c  I d e a l  V a c a t l i

P A I N T  N O W
O R

R E P A I R  L A T E R
Let us give you an estimate for painting inside 

or outside. You wiU be surprised what a little money 
will do.

Plymouth W all Paper Co.

THE PLYMOUTH NAIL
Owner. F. W. SAMSBN 

B. Samson. Editor and Pablisher

Entered at the postofflee at Plymouth
s second class matter.

Subscription Price $1.50 per year

Merchants Play
Howell Sunday

The Steffe Tire Co. baseball team, 
who were scheduled to play the Mer
chants at Burroughs Held last Sun-

228 JOY STREET PHONE 337-J

FARM THIEVERY
We honestly believe the auto has 

been one of the greatest. blessings 
ever to fall on the lot of rural resi
dents of this country. But in tin* 
past few years it has l»ecoiue evi
dent that it is also an enemy in dis
guise. There was a time when the 
theft of produets from farms or or
chards was almost wholly unknown. 
But now that the auto lias made it 
possible for a thief to gather up vege
tables. fruits or poultry, and be miles 
away before the theft is discovered, 
complaints of this nature are common.

It is no unusual thing to hear some
one nil the streets of Plymouth tell
ing of a loss suffered at the hands of 
auto thieves. And so common are 
such thefts in some states that new 
laws are lieing passed to put an end 
to it. The auto makes it possible for 
i lie ildeves to carry iheir loot a long 
way to a market. It also makes ar
rest or apprehension almost impossi- 
hle. As a result this season alone will 
see ihousands of dollars worth of fruit, 
melons, corn, poultry and other farm 
products stolen from owners and 
marketed at a good profit to the 
thieves.

We know of no itositive means of 
stopping it, 1 hough we believe a little 
watchfulness might, result in the cap
ture of a few motorists of this ryjie. 
Then a good deal will depend upon 
how stiff a sentence is meted out as 
an example. In tile meantime ubout 
all our friends in the rural distriets 
can do is to grin and bear it. and 
hope for the early passage of laws that 
will stamp out such despicable work 
altogether.

(H IT TALKING "SECTIONS.”
Every now and then we hear some 

Plymouth citizen referring to the 
■'agricultural west" or tlie "industrial 
east." as if there might be some sort 
of (’biiie.se wall dividing the two sec
tions. As a matter of fact, the Central 
West, is the industrial hub of the 
world. Ohio. Michigan, Indiana. Il
linois. Wisconsin. Missouri and Iowa 
manufacture and distribute more com
modities than all of New England, in
cluding New York. The South, too. 
as well as all that great region west 
of tin- Mississippi, is doited with im
portant industries. (In the other 
hand, tin? agriculture of the* east is 
rich and productive. It is a good 
thing that our great nutiou is covered 
With farms and factories, stores and 
hanks from one end to the other. 
Producer and consumer live side by 
side and dwell i>eaeeably together. Let 
us consider our country as a harmon
ious whole and not divide it into so- 
called "sections" in our thinking.

TACKLE THIS JOB NOW
We've l*eeu as emphatic as we 

know how to l>e in pointing out to 
Plymouth citizens the necessity for 
guarding against disease-carrying 
houseflies. Now a, bulletin from the 
V.  s. Health Department, quotes Dr. 
E. I,. Bishop, of Tennessee, as saying 
that 21 different diseases have been 
traced directly to the fly. the worst 
among which are typhoid, dysentery, 
infantile diarrhea and tuberculosis. 
That ought to be reason enough for 
keeping the milk bottle covered, the 
fresh bread wrapped up and the sugar 
bowl top always on tight. Flies, it 
should be remembered, make the baby’s 
milk bottle, or the dining table the 
next stop after visiting the decayed 
matter they find a boat garbage cans 
or stables. Weeds, too. are com
mencing to grow high. Don’t wait 
until your neighbor complains or you 
become ashamed to let them go any 
longer. Cut them and stamp out the 
breeding place of the housefly. Start 
the good work today by declaring 
three months war on them. I t  will 
be the best job you ever tackled,

flay. failed to materialize and the
gamy* had to ho <nib <1 off.

Noxt Sunday the Merchants will
Play Hit* strong I lout 11 team at Bur-
rtniirl s Hold, rius proinisrs to l.e a
good game and a hirgt crowd s looked
for. Gann* cal it • 1 at :*. :<K> o' •lock

De-Ho-Co Loses One 
I and Wins One

DE-HO-CO WINS FROM BARTONS 
ON THE FOl'RTH AND LOSES 

TO WEST POINT SUNDAY.

Wednesday. July 4th. De-IIo-Co cele
brated by taking Barton Plumbers. De
troit's best in the tripple A class, into 
camp to tlie tune of 3 to 2. The fans 
were treated to an exceptionally well 
played game, which wasn’t  decided 
until the ninth and in which errors 
were not lea Ide by their scarcity.

Dostifnno with two and .7 a ska with 
one error, accounted for De-Ho-< 'o's 
while Barton had a clean slate.

Martin and Jaska for the locals and 
Schwartz and Stark for Bartons, poled 
two base bits and Martin distinguish
ed himself with a homer.

Rowland and Henrion for De-IIo-Co 
and Shields for Barton, were the 
hinders during tin* game.

Sunday. July Srli. De-Ho-Co went 
down to defeat before West. Point 
Park, at West Point, in a scheduled j 
Inter-County League game. The score, j 
six to five represented for De-IIo-Co | 
au uphill battle to overcome a four 
run load obtained by the Westpointers 
in the first inning.

Rowland. De-IIo-Co's hurler. was 
driven to the bomb in the third with 
live hits and five runs chalked against 
him. Henrion. who relieved him. went 
the route through to the tenth holding 
the opjKisition to one hit and one 
run.

Goers. West Point moundsman. was 
hit freely by Tlie T>e-Ho-Coites. a total 
of twelve hits, blit the Farmers 
couldn't make 'em count.

Martin's second home run in three 
days was garnered off Goers, u clean 
bingle through left center. Next Sun
day De-IIo-Co will play Orion at Lake 
< Irion.

Following is the Inter-County League 
standing and the De-IIo-Co—West 
Point box score.

LEAGUE STANDING

•Butted for Iluwley in the Otli.
••Batted for 11. Ciithermuu iu the

7th.
**• Batted fui T roadway in the 8tli.

Team 1 2 7 4 5 6 7 8 11 10 T
De-Ho-Co 0 0 1 1 1 1 0  0 1 0 5
\V. 1*. Park 4 n 1 (Ml 0 () 0 0  1 6

Sacrifice Hits—Hammond 2. Dennis- 
ton 2. Treadway.

Two Base H its—Marlin. Knock.
Home Runs—Martin.
Hits off—Rowland. 5 in 3 innings: 

Henrion. 1 in 7 innings: Goers. 11 in 
10 innings.

Struck out by—Rowland. 4: by Hen- 
rion. 3: Goers, 0.

Stolen Bases—Laken.
Bases on balls off—Rowland 3: 

Henrion 1; Goers 1.
Double Plays—Martin to McCor

mick tot Deuniston.
Umpire—Omara and Reynolds.
Soore.r—Long.
Remarks—Two out when winning 

run was scored.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING.

There will he a public hearing held 
in ilie commission room at the Village 
Hall. Monday evening. July l(i. at 7 :(>0 
p. m. for the purpose of hearing sug
gestions nr objections to the plans and 
specifications for the paving of tin* 
following streets and the necessary 
storm sewers for the drainage *>f tlie 
same:

Arthur srreet from tin* north line 
of Penniman avenue to the north line 
of Blanche street.

Plunk street from the north line of 
Church street to the north line of 
.'armor street.

Ann street from the north line of 
Williams street to the south line of 
Junction avenue.

Harvey street from the north line 
of Ann Arbor street to the south line 
of Farmer street.

Adams street from the north line of 
Church street to the south line of 
Farmer street.

Williams street from the east line of 
Arthur srreet to the west line of 
Harvey street.

Church street from tlie east Hue of 
Penniman avenue to the west line of 
Harvey street.

Ann Arbor street from the east line 
of S. Main street to the east line of 
Hamilton street.

Penniman avenue from the east 
line of Main street to the intersection 
of Ann Arbor street.

A J. Koenig. Village Clerk.
33t2

B r o o k s  &  C o lq u i t t
Attorneys-at-Law 

Phone 543
272 Main Street 

Plymouth, Michigan

Team
Holly
De-Ho-Co
West Point
Pontiac
Municipal
Rochester
Selfridge
Orion

Won iAist Per.

.700

.036

.636

.545

.363

.333
.100

ALICE M. SAFFORD
f  Life

INSURANCES Fire REAL ESTATE 
l  Casualty

PU B L IC  STEN O G RA PH ER 
NOTARY PU B L IC  

211 Penniman Allen Bldg.
TeL 209 Plymouth, Mich.

De-Ho-Co AB II C E
Hammond, if 4 2 3 0
Deuniston. lb 4 1 0 1
McCormick. 2l» 6 0 0 1
Martin. 3l» 6 2 4 1
Jaska. ss . 4 0 3 2
Smith, rf 5 2 1 0
German, ef 4 2 1 0
Ilawley. e ............... 4 1 6 0
Rowland, p — 1 0  0 0
•Paucratz. c ... 1 0  1 0
Henrion. p ... 3 2 2 0

Total .......  42 12 39 5
West Point Park AB H C E
Laken. 2b .............. .. . 3 1 3 1
R. Cathernmn, ef .. 3 1 0 0
Wolfram, ss -.......... ... 5 0 4 3
Knocks. If ............. .......  5 2 5 0
Treadway, ss ...... I ........ 2 0 5 1
H. Catherman. rf .......  3 0 3 0
Hoffins, lb ........  . .. ........  4 1 8 1
Jayaska. c .... 4 1 8 1
Goers, p r ............... ........  4 0 2 0
••Wolfe. 3b ...... ____2 0 2 0
•••Rutenbar. cf ... . ........  2 0 0 0

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG
Associate Member American 
Society of Civil Engineers 

REGISTERED CIVIL 
ENGINEER 

Surveys 
Engineering 

Phones:
Office 681 House 127

Penniman Allen Building 
Plymouth

Always handy 
and dependable- 
Vest Pocket 
Kodak

In or out of your pocket in an instant, always 
ready to take good pictures easily—that’s the Vest 
Pocket Kodak.

From the Model B at $5 to the Special with f.4.5 
lens at $28, you’ll find that any Vest Pocket Kodak is 
a gilt-edged investment in picture-making. Come

Hie Dodge Drug Store
Phone 124 Where Quality Counts

New Milk Prices
A T  D A I R Y  

O N L Y

CommenU.ig Monday, June 25, the following 
on'ces for milk will be in effect at the dairy:

Milk, per quart ........................ ....—  12c
M ilk , p e r  p in t  .................. ............ ................  7c

Pure Jersey Milk, per quart 14c
Pure Jersey Milk, per pint . .. 8c
Coffee Cream, half pint ..... ............ 14c
Whipping Cream, half pint ............... 19c

P l y m o u t h  D a i r y
Phone 404W South Harvey Street

Dr.LavinaA.Ketchein
Osteopathic Physician

Penniman Allen Theatre Bldg. 
NORTH VILLE MICHIGAN

DR. CARL F. JANUARY
Osteopathic Physician 

Office in new Huston Bldg.
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 

and 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephones: Office 407, Residence 682

RIGHT
AT YOUR

FINGER
TIPS

Come here when you are getting ready to pack 
the PICNIC or OUTING basket. And come here 
when you want a GOOD, TASTY, HOT WEATHER 
MEAL and you don’t want to swelter over a hot 
stove getting it.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN SMOKED 
MEATS AND CANNED FOODS YOU WANT.

Quality Meat Market
P H O N E  199 A lbert Stever, Prop. D E L IV E R Y

ffii e a m m U H M m i
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(SY T Iilcs o f  S m ile s-- .
^  11*'*'- wi+h INDIAN ©AS

He—"WH?!. Mrs. Fool. I suppose you know by this time yn 
drive a ear."

She—"And I want you to know that you can't publicly her 
like that. Mr. Fool.”

Officer—"And what's the address?"
H. A. Sage & Son say—A fellow was asked why lie came i 

for gas and oil. "M S  of other places, aren't there?" "Oh. y< 
said, "hnt I get just what I want here and you seemed to be 
glad to wait on me.”

S E R V I C E  
S T A T IO N

M A I N  S T .  A T  P . M . R .  R ..

Havoline Oil, Pennzoil. Free Crank Case Service. Kerosene

► We are making long ternrî

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
) on homes and centrally 1 
located business property 

in Plymouth.

PROMPT SERVICE

f Plymouth United Savings Banlc
Plymouth, Michigan

IF VOI COI LI) VISIT
OCK CONSERVATORY

and see the great care "\e be
stow ii|miii every plant am I 
flower There you would appre
ciate our (lowers all the more 
Indeed, we invite you to do so 
at your convenience. Mean
while. be sure of the freshest 
from ns.

Heide’s Greenhouse
PhOD. 137-FI N orth  V H U (t

AN ORDINANCE.

All ordinance to amend an 
ordinaim entitled. "An ordinance to 
regulate the installation of water 
mains or pipes and to provide for the 
payment of the cost of same, also the 
ii'.- of water from the waterworks of 
iIn- Village of Plymouth and estab
lishing rates and providing for the 
collection thereof." passed by the 
Village Commission of the Village of 
I 'I \ month February 20. 102X. and in 
«fleet April 1. 102N.
T M K  VILLAGE < i F PLYMOUTH 

oRDAIXS:
Sect ion 1. That Section 12 of said 

di'dliintiei be amended to read as 
fo llo w s :

iSfafe Fair Offer
Some Big Prizes

J A total of 82II.5S2 will |>e offered in 
the Cattle Department of the Mielii- 

| gan State Fair. September 2 to N. the 
j largest premium lisi in tlie history of 
| the fair, according to tin- management, 

o f tliis amount, the Michigan Stale 
Fair is contributing S23.574 in cash 
and .SHOO in trophies, while the various 
breed associations are giving $3,008.

There will be 13 separate classes in 
this department. with the following 
awards in each class: I Sect' breeds. 
Class 1. Shorthorns. JSH.177.oii: Class 2.

, P o lle d  S h o r t lim  ns. 8 1 4 1 s :  C la s s  3, 
'la s s  4. A h e rd iv n

Section 12 For each service there 
-hail be a charge for the service and 
meter iper quarter i ns follows*

K,.r u -»-rv!*,- with n r.-S-inf-li m.-tcr. j 1Il.,vf„r.I*. S3.:«S3 
I'll Cents. >

For a -erviee with a 3-4-ineli meter, i 
Pit cents. I Cattle. $870: Dual Purpose

For a seniee with a 1-hieJi meter. [ class (i. Milking Short horns.
. . .  , , - lied Polled.1 -2-in«*h

C las:

For
nefer.

For

For
s.4o.

sen in 
tg.liO, 

servlei

serviei

with

with

with

with

< 'ommereial 
B reeds. 

81753.75:
| Class 7. Red Polled, cash. $1230 and 
Trophy. 8*.mi. : Dairy Breeds. Class S. 

a 2-ineh meter. IIolstein-Friesian. S3.N37: Class 0.
Guernseys. 8235s and trophies. Silt).: 
Class 10. .Jerseys. 8235s: class 11. 
Ayrshire. $1*04: Class 12. Itrown

5-inch meter 

4-inel! te r.,
Swiss. SlDtiO: Class 13. State Institn-

•villi a O-liH'h miter, timi Herds, banner to lie awarded herd 
j scoring highest number of ]Niluts in

siu.su.
Fi r a 

$18.00.
Iii addition thereto for all xvate. -

I,nil In- t-Imrntnl: " 'K'u eh,ss,"‘-
i.lHMI m ill,m s  | h t  j K 'h l h l l s  in  tin - I 'nM h- J l - l - a r .........II
part thereof, the i "ill hi* released Saturday. September 

iomestie rate of 25c per 1.000 gallons. | sth at 4 p. in. Entries close August ISth 
For water used in excess of 25.000- and all cattle must be in place and

used mere 
For the nr.si 

ipmrtcr.

gallons, not exceeding 100.000 gallons 
per quarter, .the intermediate rate of 
2Ue per 1.(MM) gallons.

For wjiter used in excess of 100.000 
gallons pm* quarter the rate of 10c 
tier 1.000 gallons

The following ar<> the minimum

ready for judging Monday. September 
3rd. at 0 a. in.

Officials of the Cattle Department j 
will lie as follows: \V. \V. Cru|K».
Swartz Creek, member in charge. Beef | 
Breeds: II. W. Wigman. I .a using.

l-ill- f - r  tl..- iUff-wi-iit niMHl m eters in -r | _\|(.,n |„ .r  i„  c i la rg ,.. Ih ti iy  l lm - d s ;

'" r ‘.” Vml, m rtn. imlli-lim: 1.IKM ( I I I - ! I 'n "' C.ra"..mI"i. I-nnnii.ii. Kniwr-
Ion'. 81.00. I intendcut of lleef Breeds and Prof.

3-4-ineh. meter, ineliiding 0.000 gal-,.F. G. IJays; Lansing. Siq>erintendent 
Ions. 82.40. of Dairy Breeds.

1 -tin'll meter, including 10.000 gal
lons. 84.30.

1 1-2-ineh meter, including 23.000
gallons. $0.35. ‘ blanks should lie made to the Dlfeetor

2-in. l. meter, including 41.000 gal- j „f |jve  Stock and Exhibits, ami should 
Ions. 815.45.'

” ' ,H 111 ................... \ None Inn otticin! blanks should lie

An entry fee of 82.00 will In* charged 
‘itch exhibitor. Applications forlentry

loll:

, ,• .... ....  hi- mailed, or liamled to him in iktsoii.including 02.000 gat- *
.... 82S.05.
4-itii'li meter, including HM.Ooo gal-1 used.

ineliiding
I bniv *38.45.
I 0-inelr me 
gallons. SC-0.15.

\ \  in re  in  o r d e r  n* p r o v id e  a 
I ->tiilit-ii*i11 q u a n t i ty  o f  w a te r ,  th e r e  a r e  

: -a .. o r  m e n 1 s e rv ic e s  t "  a s in g le  
i b u i ld in g  o r  p ro p e r ty  e a c h  w l»h a 
i m e te r , t l .e  r e g u la r  s e r v e r  c h a r g e  s h a l i  
! be m a d e  fo r  e a c h  m e te r  b u t  r ite  to ta l  
I a m o u n t o f  w a te r  r e g is te r e d  hv  a ll  th e  
' m e te r s  s h a l l  h e  u sed  in  f ig u r in g  th e  

c h a r g e  f o r  w a te r  u se d , a n d  n o t eae li 
a m o u n t s e p a ra te ly .

Section 2. That Section 14 of said 
ordinance be atm tided to read as
follows:

In addition lo entering to fin- inter
ests of the farmer and his needs, the 
Fair this year will provide an en
tertainment and edtieational program 
tiueqiinled in its history.

of outstanding interest from the 
educational standpoint will he a collec
tion of 21 paintings, valued at more 
than $25<>,(M>o. loaned to the depart
ment of Fine Arts of tIn* Fair by the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art. of New 
York City.

Tliis exhibition will contain ex
amples of the various schools -the 
French. Dutch. German and American, 
according to Mrs. Harry V. Wood- 
house. Direct or of the State Fair Arf 
Department. The majority date from 
the 1sth iuul llnli centuries and the 
paintings are sufficiently representa
tive to enable the national tendencies 
to lie readily recognized.

World famous masters are included 
Josef Israels of the

Section 14. Water consumers out
ride the limits of t’he Village of 
Plymouth ritjiU be charged at one 
hundred per rent additional over Hie 
rates j a force within the corporate 
limits.

A c h a rg e  o f $25 .00  p e r  y e a r  s h a l l  lie 
m a d e  f o r  e a c h  l i r e  h y d r a n t  co n n e c te d  
to  th e  w a te r  m a in s ,  th e  s a id  c h a r g e  • "  
be p a id  e a c h  y e a r  to  th e  w a te r  d e p a r t 
m en t fu n d  f ro m  th e  g e n e ra l  fu n d .

A tKUinlty of ten per cent shall be 
added to all bills not paid on or before] 1,1 ,,u’ J' l0UI’"' 
tin lift couth of th e ‘month in which i Dutch school lias one  of the most up- 
they are due. j iiculing subjects in the collection, while

Section 3. This ordinance shall | the skill of ('aziu. of the French school 
take- effect on the first day of August, j .inU Ij(t|1, tl„. will be
A. D. 10_8. . . I shown in striking examples. The

Made and passed by the Commission .
..f .he Village of Plymouth. State o f ! American school, both in landscaping 
.Michigan, nr a meeting thereof held on ■ and portraiture, is well represented by j 
the second day of July. A. D. 102S. I 12 noteworthy subjects. ,

,1. W. Henderson. Village President. \ Due to the high valuation placed on I 
A. J. Koenig. Village Clerk. the collection, a sjteeial detail of the

^ ^ M i c h i g a n  State Police will Ik* on guard 
| day and night.

STATE O F M ICH IG A N  T h e  f a i r  o p e n s  o n  S u n d a y  a f te rn o o n .
County of Wayne, ss. *

142090 i S e p te m b e r  2 . w i th  a  s a c r e d  c o n c e r t  in
At a session of the Probate Court for u id  . tilt* C o llis e u m  by  Jd e u te n u n t-C o m m u n fl-  

County of Wayne, held a t the Probate Court . . , . . , , -
Room in the City of Detroit, on the fifth day i e r  J o h n  P h i l ip  S o u s a  a n d  h is  h a n d  o f  
of June in the year one thousand nine hundred . 1 0 0  m u s ic | a ,is a n d  s o lo is ts . H e  w ill  
ana twenty-eight. t

Present, G EORGE M. READ, Judge o f 1 g iv e  a  s p e c ia l  p a t r io t ic  p ro g ra m  in  th e  

? 7 n * &  Matter of the Estate of R A CH EL e v e n in g  a n d  tw ic e  d a i ly  d u r in g  th e

and filing the petition of  
B E K T tL  O. M OTT praying that administra
tion of said estate be granted to B ER T E L  G. 
M OTT and ARTH U R 0 .  H U STO N  or 
some other suitable person.

I t  is ordered. That the fifth day of July, 
next at ten o'clock in the forenoon a t aaid 
Court Room be appointed for hearing said 
petition.

And it is further Ordered, That a copy of 
this order be pubjished three successive weeks 
previous to said time of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mail a newspaper printed and circulating 
in said County of Wayne.

GEORGE M. READ.
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
R A LPH  J. ZIEG LER,
Deputy Probate Register.

duration of the Fair will give pro
grams which have made his band 
famous throughout the world.

Elaborate preparations have been 
made for out-of-town visitors who will 
drive to the fair, with the provision of 
adequate parking space within the 
grounds.

T h e  N e u r o c a l o m e t e r  P r o v e s  I t s  W o r t h

We do not pretend to achieve the impossible, 
although we do promise to get results when other 
Health Methods have failed. Experience has shown 
that Chiropractic Adjustments, given according to 
Neurocalometer readings, do not fail to remove the 
Nerve Pressure, which is the cause of the majority 
of Diseases. The Neurocalometer which we have in
stalled in our office is daily proving its value to us 
and we urge you to, if you are sick, call and ask for

l---- - ADJUSTMENTS =-----1 a Neurocalometer reading.
|RELIEVE NERVE PRESSURE!

F .  H .  S T A U F F E R
CHIROPRACTOR

WHERE THE SICK GET WELL
NEW LOCATION, 212 MAIN ST. Next to Plymouth Furniture Exchange 

* P H O N E  3 0 1

Auto Races at
State Fair Grounds

I Speed and thrills a plenty are 
promised for the thousands of auto 

I race fans who are coming to the big 
] 100 mile speed battle known as the 
| Knights Templar sweepstakes which 
j will be held on the banked mile track 
I a t the Michigan State Fair grounds in 
I Detroit. Sunday afternoon. The race 
I is the first big entertainment feature 
in the official program for the K. T. 
trienniel conclave which is bringing 
200.000 visitors to Detroit.

Led by George Souders. Billy Arnold. 
Buddy Marr. Chester Gardner. Jimmy' 
Hill and other drivers who took part 
in the recent Indianapolis race in its 
different stages, several of whom finish
ed among the first 10 across the 500 
mile line, the race looks like the best 
that has ever been offered for the 
track here, so evenly are the drivers 
matched and all of them are pilots 
who know the dirt track and are going 
to do their best to show their wares 
l>efore the Governor of Michigan who 
will l>e present with his official staff 
and Grand Commander Vallery of the 
K. T.’s and his official family. Johnny 
Squires, famous South African fighter 
and Johnny Bisko. the Cleveland baker 
boy. will l>e present aud introduced to 
the race fans.

There were 24 drivers entered the 
first of the week with the probability 
that when the list closes there will be 
fully 35 cars and drivers named to 
start in the qualifying trials.

. . . T H E . . .

Central Public Corporation
OFFERS THROUGH THE

Michigan Federated Utilities
F o u r  $ 4 5 0 . 0 0  S c h o l a r s h i p s  in  J o h n s  

H o p k in s  U n iv e r s i t y  in  G a s  

E n g in e e r i n g

Available to High School graduates 
resident in any city or community 
in which the Central Public Service 
Corporation operates public utility 
properties.

Application blanks obtainable at 
office of

M i c h i g a n  F e d e r a t e d  U t i l i t i e s
WAYNE COUNTY DIVISION

PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN

N u r s e r y  F u r n i t u r e

F o r  S u m m e r

W e  in v ite  y o u  to  c o m e  in  a n d  in sp e c t  
th is  m erch a n d ise

B L U N K  B R O S
Main Street Plymouth, Mich.

Subscribe for The Mai l \ * °

\
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C L A S S I F I E D  S E C T I O N
O F  T H E  P L Y M O U T H  M A I L

WANT ADS COST LITTLE, ACCOMPLISH MUCH

Local News

<. J. Shower 
ivilli I'rinnU

■ i< spending u 
in Y|isilaiui.

Mr. anil Mrs. George Miller, of Hast 
Plymouth. anil Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Clin miters. of this place. spent .Inly 
Fourth at Wampler's Lake. Teemnseli 
and Macon. and spent Sunday at 
North Lake and Wild (loose Lake.

|{e\ no 
. I Mi ke

of < tseoila. j 
■ the lirst of]

FOB SALK—Sewing Machines. 
Singer I»rop Head, all attachments. 
$25: White. 1925 model. $45: Singer 
Portables, at $15. Prop Head Ma
chines at $10 np. All makes guaran
teed. Repairs. Rentals. Hake. Hard
ware. S4d Penniman Ave. tf

FOR SALE 3 Guernsey mill 2
Holstein vows, Ffi-il Brand. lMioiii-
7113F2. * ;unp

WANTED- A m.m to work " I fill’ll!
Jar::-., :i P.r«».. Ann Arl'i’i road.

Mrs John Jew, ||
and

•I- soil, 
■ek-einl

Phone 7I2IF2. Plyinoiith. :::it 11

ai \nil Arho 
Noel Show 

spent last w

Mr. and M.l>. Lloyd Fillmore and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Powell spent 
.1 nlv Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. Civile 
haslett at Chelsea, the former's son. 
Wellman, returning home with them, 
after a few days' visit at the same 
place

It is expected that a considerable 
portion of Penniman avenue will he 
opetHHi |o  11atl'c in-fore the close of tile

I Wo Istoek.
FOR SALK—Five acres. Penniman ( 

avenue, just out of village. Inquire] 
Frank Punn. phoae 7122F13.

12tf

FOR RENT—Garage, down town, 
on Paul Voorliies property. Rent $5.00 
per month. Inquire of John S. Day- 
ton. Phone 73. 21tfe

FOR SALE—A Fix Bros, iraetor. 
usi-d two months. Hall Plymouth 
7140F-21. 34tl-

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN desires a 
position its housekeeper: no laundry. 
Call 764K.

FOR RENT—House on liauiiilou 
Street. Rent $2«». Inquire 322 Hamil
ton Street. 30tfc

WANTED—To buy land euntraids. 
Inquire of Alice M. Safford. room 211, 
Penniman Allen building. Plume 209.

31tfc

FOR RHNT—Office rooms in Hus
ton block. E. O. Huston. 6tf

TWO COWS for sale, one Jersey. • 
fresh, one Holstein, due soon. Louis I 
Ooviich. Middle Bell road on Buna-j 
parte avenue, one mile smith from | 
Plymouth road. 32t3pj

FOR SALK—The following absolute
ly new furniture.
Porcelain Top Kitelien Tables. $5.95. j 
Breakfast Sets. 5-piece from SI6.0(1! 
to $27.50.
9x$2 Axiniiister Rugs. S55.00 value,. 
$37.50.
3-pieee Walnut liitfsh Bedroom Suits. 
$69.00.
Three Door Refrigerators. $22.50. 
Wicker Ferneries, $4.50.
Dinette Suite. Walnut finish with 
chairs, extension table, buffet and 
China closet, $79.00.
Beautiful 8-piece Dining Room Suites. 
$89.00 up.
Grass Rugs.
Coil Springs. I
Mattresses.
Porch Swings.
Velour and .Mohair <>\er->l titled Suites 
P L Y  MO I T i l  F I R  N IT  IK K  

K X C H A N G K 
"Everything for the Home" 

200-206 Main Street Phone 203
Old Furniture exchanged in trade for 
new. Satisfactory credit terms can he 
arranged.

i ini
ml Mrs. Pmiglas Tracy 

ith friends at
S|K-Ill
Sugar

Leaf Lake
Mr- Fred Stelnhauer 

Wayne, called mi Mrs. C. V 
<-:i Mmiday aficriiou.ii.

Mr. amt Mr>. F. I.. Bcckcr ami 
■ liildrcti and familie- attended a birth
day surprise party <>n Ford Becker at 
Pitl^furd la<t Sunday, other relatives 
from Litingslnirg. Lincoln and Carle- 
ton were also present. Mr. Becker was 
the recipient uf many Imcly gifts.

i nirw ewell is spending this 
reek with hi' uncle and aunt. Mr. 
i,< 1 Mrs. Furd Becker, at Pitlsford.
Mr. and Mis. 

Fourth with Mr. 
I loir. Michigan.

Ray Cole 
and Mrs.

qietlt till' 
Touch at

Prof. Edward S. Corwin and wife, 
of Prim-clown. N. J.. called on his 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Sewell 
Rennett last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Corwin are leaving for a trip around 
t he world. being sent by Princeton Col
lege authorities. They expect t• • ho 
gone a year.

Mr Mrs. Ja It, er and Mr. 
enjoying aand Mrs, Will Kais,

I'orrheiii 'rip
1 I.. K. Wilson motored i• • llulibard
] Lake. Michigan last Sunday where lie 
; will spend two weeks with his mother 
' and father.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cole s|N'iit the ' 
week-end with their son. Vent, and 1 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. Hankers and family j
,f Ilov

ROOMS TO* RENT
romns: reasonable
street.

board and 
74 H a m ilto n  

: '.4 tl |

, I

FOR SALE—Modern new up-to-l 
date bungalow-: lias every convenieni’e. 
227 West street. Northville. Phone 
206. 33t4p

FOR SALE—Alfalfa 
acre. Phone 712-Fll 
mitli.

WANTED—Calves, veal or young
sters. cow and liorse hides. Will call 
any time for same. Six new milch 
cows for sale. Oliver Dix. Salem. 
Plymouth phone 7123F5. 33t4p

! FOR SALE—Model- 
veneer: garage 2>*7

I Id-

Mr. and Mi’s. Pale Rnrabaebi-i’. of 
is place, and Mr. amt Mrs. Burt , 
(rainier. of Saginaw, are spending] 

k at a northern lake. j

Mr. ami Mrs. Alex. Lyke on- 
K-i’taiited Tuesday evening in honor 
■ •!' Mrs. Lyke's sister. Alta I.. Fisher, 
who left Wednesday for Los 
Angeles. Calif. Miss Fisher is driving 
through with a friend from Man
chester. They are going the northern 
rmtte. visiting Yellowstone Park 
and other points of interest. Miss 
Fislier will sjicnd some time with iter 
sister. Camilla, who went to Cali- 
tornia a year ago.

Excavating upon Ann Arbor street 
and East Penniman avenue, from 
Main stive! to Hamilton avenue, is 
nearing completion, and placing of 
curb and gntjer upon these streets is 
now under way. William street will 
probably be next in .order I'm- improvc-

Tax ii.'liet's have been mailed 'lit 
and collections are now being made at 
the iitli'ec "t the village treasurer.

Person's who have any jieehmuln- 
l inns of rubbish or .-ftdn-s deposited in 
any public alley in Hie village are 
asked I" have the same removed as 
soon as possible. Alleys free from 
rubbish eaiuiot imfb.irj (lies, inns-

>1 bel JM'stS.

Concrete is being poured at the 
,-ulvert mi S. Harve.v street a ml it is 
•xpccied that this job will be e,u|ivj 
ideted wuliili allot her Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorahaeher and! 
little ibillgbter. Voltlil. spent last • 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ford Becker1 
at Pitlsford. I

Dt Frank Gane Says

FOR SALE—A brand new tent, 
size 7x7. Inquire of Arthur White, 
plume 45!>R. 33t2c

FOU SALE—1 have a farm near 
Manchester ami wish to trade for a 
residence in Plymouth: will ex
change for all or part. N. I. Mullreed. 
219 Bueltolz Court. Ann Arbor. 
Michigan. 33t3e

FOR SALE—Lot on Arthur street. 
$.$00, ten i»er cent down. $8 per 
month. A good buy. Plume 505-J.

31tfe

FOR SALE—Acreage. 20 acres. 4 
miles south of Plymouth ojv gravel 
road. Terms.' Write Ernest Holland. 
Route 2. Wayne. Michigan. 34tlc

SALESMEN WANTED to sell pro
ducts of Moorman Manufacturing Go
of Quincy. III. in this district. Address 
District Manager. 341 Rudlong St., 
Adrian. Mieli. 34tlp

FOR SALE—Beautiful 4-piece IkmI- 
room suite, almost new: (uirlor suite. 
8-piece dining room suite: white gas 
stove: everything in very good con
dition. Must sacrifice. 103 N. Roger 
St.. Northville. Midi. 34tlp

TO EXCHANGE—Farms ranging 
from 40 to 120 acres for sale, or ex
change for free and dear homes in 
Plymouth or Northville. J. (!. Alex
ander. 143 E. Main St.. Northville. 
Phone 391. 34tlp

FOR SALE—20 good dairy cw>. 
Holstein. Jersey and Parhams, sev
eral fresh and others dose up: also 
three high-grade Holstein bulls; all 
T. It. tested. Sum Pickard, two miles 
west of Northville on Rase Line mud.

34tle

VOl C AN'T HIT THE Hit.II SPOTS ALL THE TIME
Max Showers, of powagiae. re

turned hi'tire Sunday after a week's 
visit with his grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs W Slii i'

Mr. and Mrs. I 
daughters. Madeline 
Sunday and Monday 
ami Ml’s. Ford Gecko

andeu Hluuk 
amt -lean, were 

guests of Mr. 
■ at Pittsford.

WANTED—Young girl to assist wu 
housework. Call Plymouth 71 luF-2.1

WANTED—Women as 
waiters and dishwasher 
Mayflower. Apply at olliei

II.... 1
"•411 e

Miss Virginia Guliek. of Clarkstun. 
is spending the vacation weeks with 
her mother. Mrs. Josephine Guliek. on 
Stark Weal her Avenue.

El.PERIA I..\P \ would like posi
tion as housekeejier for elderly man: 
references. Iiii|iiit’e at 527 S. Main 
street. Plymouth 34tlp

H \l)  M ll lt BRAKES TESTED?

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Collins and Miss 
Minnie Proctor left Tuesday inoru- 
iog lor a week's n ip  through the West, 
ex peeling to visit in Chicago before 
they return borne.

FOR SALE—Henderson motorcycle, 
late model, excellent condition. Cheap. 
Howard James. 551 Adams St. 34tlp

FOR SALE—Nash ear. used four 
months, cost $2,000. Will sell for 
$1,000 cash. Call .308 Hotel May
flower. .34tlp

Mmty, Plymouth mtt " oWlielrs had
their Drakes teste,1 laSt Frill;i,\ ami
Sniui’iJay during 1 he brake lest held
here. Chief of 1'’"lie. • Springi-r .says
there are quite a number of ft 11 IDS
which do Hot hear the official it■si eanl
on the windshield Y,m ca n procure
these In having y>>u r 1H’.ukes -i•st'-*l at
any nT the sever;: 1 ;rarage- in 1 lie
villain• where tlicj have these »•ards.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Rathhunf 
entertained Mr., and Mrs. Harvey 
Meld nun and Mr. and Mrs. N. Ituni- 
tie.v at their home in East Plymouth 
on July Fourth.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dennis McKinney, of 
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Joint 
Higgins s|vnt the Fourth with Mr. 
and Mrs. Irwin Holrhins. west of Ann 
Arbor.

RATH ER UNUSUAL

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rm lilmrit and 
daughter. Cora line, of East Plym
outh. attended the birthday surprise 
party of Ford Keeker at Pittsford last
Sunday.

Botlt Hoover and Smith have one 
great essential for the presidency. 
Each of them likes to go Ashing.

WANTED—Berry pickers for cher
ries. currents, and raspberries. East 
Ann Arbor Road, corner Whitbeck. 
Win. I \ Kenney. 34tlp

London policemen have been for
bidden to eliew gum. Well, wjmt is 
a London polieemati to do with all 
his time?

Mr. Andrew Nuhfer and daughter, 
iss Libido Nuhfer. of Blissfleld, 

Mich., and Mrs. F. E. Gridin and sou. 
Lynn, of Alhambra. Calif., are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. .1. Brown this I 
week. I

A young lady complained to me the 
other day that she laid periods of de
pression. There wen* times when life 
seemed drab and uninteresting. And 
she couldn't see the vision nor envis
age the ideal. Life was just plodding.

Well, why tint? That is the human 
lot and we had as well accept it.

We are fortunate if we gel the vi
sion once in a while, if occasionally 
we stand on the mountain top. hat Iks 1 
in Hie sunlight, and look over the fo- 
ture. Most of the time we have to 
travel through the valley of the
shadow.

in most North reinpontlc climates 
rain is intermingled with sunshine 
and. as the poet expressed it. "Into 
each life some rain must fall.

Most of unr course is to he made by 
dead reckoning. We cannot have tin- 
vision of the stars always, and life is 
mostly composed of future slops taken 
liy faith in the dark. Wo are fortun
ate If once in a while tile clouds 
sweep away and we can glimpse the 
goal.

Life is rhythm, it has its ups and 
downs and the host thing we can do 
is to say in tin* language of the old 
negro hymn. "I'm sometimes up and 
sometimes down, but still m.v soul is 
heavenly liouud."

These moments of darkness, these 
uninteresting stretches of our life are 
our real test. Then is shown our 
staying quality and our ability to pur
sue a goal by faith and not by sight.

We cannot have'the glory and the 
eostaey every moment. We could not 
stand it. No mau can live In a state

of |N‘r]K*luaI tainxicatfoii. lie must 
get his feet down t• • the ground once 
in a while and just plug along.

We have iIn- comfort of knowing 
lotliing lasts forever and if our 
is depressed after a while it will

that
moo,

You eaiin.'t liii the high spots all . 
tile time.

<'"averts begin their religious life 
usually in a’blaze of enthusiasm. They 
are keyed up to a high pitch and un
dergo an emotional ecstasy.

11 is afterward that tile test comes. 
They are required to take up tile af
fairs of daily life which are perhaps 

i Imttidruin and uninteresting. They 
crave emotion. Imi emotion is nu <><;- 

1 easioiinl experience and not )K-rmnm-nr.
' In their daily life there must be steady 
> application "f the mulls they have 
j learned in those rare moments of 
j ecstasy, so many of them backslide.

In quilling a had habit very often 
we make a vow or sign a pledge in a 
moment of enthusiasm which is very 

| hard to keep bi the succeeding mom- 
i cuts of drabness.

The best moral quality is the qual
ity of stiek-to-it-ive-uess. and quality 
of hanging on and doing right when 
there arc no drums beating nor horns 
blowing.

So in the marriage relation. vv« be
gin in a hurst of love and violent af
fection what must be kept up through 
days of perhaps uninteresting detail.

So the Bible tells ns that it Is the 
overcomers who shall Ik- given the re
ward.

WHITE RABBITS for sale at 754 
Maple Ave. or call 306J 34tlp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. All conveniences. 
Call a t 743 Virginia Ave. Phone 
154W. 34tle

With all the June brides that are 
going home to mother, the railroads 
are having more business than they 
can handle!

During the month of June the farm
ers of the country got a lot of promises 
and some real substantial rain !

MOVED!
• r ? '

FOR RENT—Beautiful log cabin on j
chain 9 lakes, private property, good 
Ashing, gravel roads. 30 miles from 
Plymouth. $25.00 per week. Enquire 
Box x Plymouth Mail. 34t2p

FOR SALE—Electric washing ma
chine. clothes l>ars. ironing board, wash 
boiler, empty fruit cans, canned 
fruit, jams and jellies, bedroom suite, 
desk, sanitary cot, rocking chairs, 
kitchen table, cook stove, baby bath 
tub. bread mixer, chopping bowl, lawn 
mower, garden tools, etc. Mrs. E. V. 
Jolliffe. 34tlp

WANTED—An elderly, refined and 
active woman to assist with house
work in a refined home for two adults. 
Prefer one who wants a home. Call 
1298 Sheridan Ave.. Plymouth. Mich
igan. 34tlc

The train hud finally emerged from 
the blackness of a lodg tunnel. The 
conductor noticed a young couple both 
of whom were apparently quite flnster- 
ated. and the young woman was ner
vously rearranging her disheveled hair.

Thinking to put them at east-, the 
conductor remarked pleasantly: "Did 
you know that the tunnel we just came 
through cost $12,000,000?”

‘‘Did it?" inquired the girl. Then 
she added after a pause, "well it was 
worth it."

We wish to announce that we have moved 
from 875 Wing street to the

C h a m b e r s  G a r a g e
637 South Main Street

FOR SALE—Timothy or Clover hay. 
will sell by the acre or fields or cut 
on shares. Frank Sieting. R. F. D. 
No. 2. Plymouth, Mich. 34t2p

FOR RENT—Small ^cottage on
Northville road near Phoenix. Call 
321. 34tlp

WANT TO TRADE two vacant lots 
in Flint for lots or equity In home in 
Plymouth. Inquire 419 Blnnk after 
6. 34tlp

HAY TO CUT on shares. 
Bennett. Phone 607.

P. 
34tlc

A BIG SACRIFICE—Death in family 
compels me to sell my six-room 
Colonial home, 34 Arden avenue. Rose- 
dale Gardens: full basement, fire
place: every modern convenience; 2- 
car garage, large lot. $7,500. $500
down, balance $60 month. Write or 
phone Mr. Martin. 500 Buhl Bldg., De
troit, Ran. 5200, or apply on premises.

Jimmy : "Why does an Indian wear 
feathers on his head?"

Betty: "Why. I suppose to keep his 
wig-warm."

where we will sell and service
LIBRARY NOTES

A few of the new books for girls and 
boys at the Plymouth Public Library.

The Cat and the Captain—Coats- 
worth.

Mrs. Chatterbox and her Family— | 
Connolly.

Merry Pilgrimage—Sherwood.
Mary and Peter in Italy—Barton.
As the Crow Flies—Meigs.
Midwinter—Adams.
Fountain of Youth—Colum.
Told Again—DeLaMare.
How other People Travel—Headley.
Heroes of Modern Adventure— 

Bridges.
Children of Ancient Gaul—lamprey.

WILLYS-KNIGHT
a n d

WHIPPET CARS
Come in and see us in our new location

A CARD—I wish to extend hearty 
thanks to friends and relatives for 
the beautiful flowers sent me. Also 
to those who have been so kind to 
call. Mrs. Ida L. Bennett.

WANTED—To rent or buy wheel 
chair. 558 Ann street or phone 618M.

-  34tlp

A CARD—Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Cooper. Jr., wish to thank their many 
friends and neighbors, and Rev. 
Father LeFevre for their kindness and 
sincere expression of sympathy In their 
bereavement for Robert James Cooper.

M c L a r e n  &  A t k i n s o n
Plymouth Phone 109

PLYMOUTH’S BETTER FOOD STORES

MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH. MICH. 711 STARKWEATHER

COUNTRY CLUB

CORN FLAKES....Iff"

SHREDDED

WHEAT

PANCAKE

FLOUR Country Club. 
2(1-0*. pkg.

9 £ '

1 1

>i

8 '

S U G A R
10 lbs. 5 lbs. 25 lbs.

6 5 c 3 3 c *1.65

BREAD Country Club. 0 <-
■■•■lb. loaf 8o, Da-lb. loaf

PEANUT

WAFERS Kroger .Made. 
........lb.

COUNTRY CLUB

TEA.............. ' 2-lb. pkg. 35e. 
>4-lb. pkg.

19

18'

BANANAS .....................Fruit
Kip* ^  Ills,

BLACK

RASPBERRIES Pint 
- Itox

POTATOES

PEACHES

15-|h. 
- jierk

Fine for
■-Eating

15c
23

4 2 5 '

“ A sk the Man W e’ve  B u illfo r ”

B U I L D E R

O F -

G O O D  H O M E S

ROY C. STRENG
B U IL D E R

A n d  G en era l C on tractor
Phone 259-J 1150 S. Harvey

Cement - Blocks
GOOD QUALITY—PRICES RIGHT 

WE DELIVER

FOREST^ SMITH
Phone 7125-F2

------- — a M i t t ■ M il M U a
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B u y  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  N a t i o n a l l y  
A d v e r t i s e d  B r a n d s  a t  t h e  A & P

D e c i d e d l y  L o w e r  i n  P r i c e —  
W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  i s  c o n c e r n e d !

W e  c a r r y  a  c o m p le te  l in e  o f  F r e s h  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e ta b le s  in  S e a s o n  a l w a y s  

a n d  y o u  w i l l  f i n d  o u r  p r i c e s  v e r y  l o w !

J a c k  F r o s t  S u g a r
P u r e  C a n e  S u g a r  
S c o t  T i s s u e  T o i l e t  P a p e r  
C h i p s o  S o a p  C h i p s  
P & G  S o a p  o r  K i r k ' s  F l a k e  W h i t e  
F e l s  N a p t h a  S o a p

5  l b  
c a r t o n 3 4

2 5  l b  p o c k e t  $ 1 . 6 5

F u l l  C o u n t

G r a n d m o t h e r ’s

B i r d s e y e  M a t c h e s  
O r a n g e - P e k o e  T e a  
G r a n d m o t h e r ' s  B r e a d  •
S c r a t c h  F e e d
G o l d  M e d a l  F l o u r  o r  P i l l s b u r y
C i g a r e t t e s  5  P o p u l a r  B r a n d s

P u r e  P r e s e r v e s
S w e e t  P i c k l e s  o r  S w e e t  M i x e d  
H e r s h e y ' s  o r  N e s t l e ' s  C a n d y  B a r s

100

3  r o i i s  2 5 c

Ig e  p k g  I 9 C

l O  3 5 c
l O  b a r s  4 9 c

j | j j  b o x e s  2 0 C

**£ 3 9 c
Ig e  l o a f

p o u n d  b a g  $ 2 . 6 9
24</2 lb  

b a g

c a r t o n $ 1 . 1 9
1 5 - o z  j a r  2 3 c

q t  j a r  2 ^

3  for I O c

C h o ic e  C u t s  o f  S h o u l d e rB e e f  R o a s t  

P o r k  S h o u l d e r  R o a s t

S m o k e d  P i c n i c s  Fancy Sugar Cured

Young Pig Pork

lb

lb

lb

2 8 c
25°
1 9 *

T H E RAfln&»
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 5 9

Rich Creamy Milk
f^ELIVERED fresh and pure right to your 
^  door as regularly as clock work every 
morning. Try us once and we’ll always 
serve you.

Dependable, efficient milk service.
PASTEURIZED MILK AND CREAM

H I L L S ’ D A I R Y
R. L. H IL LS, Proprietor

249 Blunk Ave. Phone 202

C L A S S  HOLDS REl’XIOX AT 
BUXTON PARK.

A li;i|i)iy irntlu-i-injr took place Tues
day in Rentmi park of ladies who coiu- 
jHis.eil tin. ieni li girls of Ply mouth High 
school till years ago, a snapshot of 
whom was taken with positions the 
same as otic Mr. Maker look of them. 
Those preseHt Were Misses Carrie 
Ahlesoi! ami Chariotte Williams amt 
Mesila I ties Mamie Uoiiiiisoii-Heniiot M 
Zatla MeClumpha-Ceer. Verna 
lioot-llohomh. Mary PoWeil Korshee.

linyoii l laiuh. .Vila Smith- 
{ose Koliring-Ii'-eves anil 
•clihurg-1 ‘hap]iel. tin- only

I left null 
Marray.
I .Hi I la I

ahs ee n|Jv<
Olliers

r-Alkire. 
i-ho met 
e M rs. 
■s Hill. 
I. Avis 
Ituheria 
il. Two 
a in the 

The 
' horses 
loiceiher

have lofiy since liceii hurled, and the 
(street ear iracks, which were being 
! laid then, .ire now being laid on tin* 
i shelf. The days of sweet sixteen 
j were ■.icy'fully recalled and all now 
are lining their stations in life io the 
best of their ability and with .•ride for 

I tin- class.

of Columbus, t iliii 
with them for the day 
Harry Met■|umph;i. of i
N. V. Misses t'liioe 1’. 
Forshcc. olive Ilaigli 
Clninpcl and Mrs olive l’a 
very delieioiis meals were 
ideal park, \vj||j ideal iin  

j ladies ea.iae in autos, as 
I that used to Iiriii g the gi

NEWBURG
Tlie Sunday school held tlieir an

nual picnic last Saturday ui Cass 
Hciiton park. There were a I amt 70 
present and everyone hail a good rime 
in spite of the very hot weather.

The I.. A. S. met Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas, with al>out 20 
present. The occasion being Mrs. 
Harwood's birthday, she was pre
sented with a mini her of gifts. Ice 
cream ami cake was served by Mrs. 
Thomas.

Sarah 
gave Very
trip to

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. C. .1 Carruthers was called to 
<»lcn,co. Out., on account of tin 
serious illness and de.ith of her sister. 
Mrs. .James Eddie. dairies Car
ruthers. son. Douglas, and daughter. 
Helen, attended the funeral Sunday. 
Mrs. .1. P. Kddie and son. llazeii. of 

| Lansing, returned home with them 
and were guests Sunday night and 
Monday at the Carruthers home.

Smitly's Smoke Shop has a new ad 
in today. (■ ten Smith, the proprietor. 
Ini', just installed one of the new 
Vertior ginger ale dispensers for the 
serving of ihis famous drink at the 
California window.

The excavating to the grade on Hast 
Peunimau avenue and West Ann Arbor 
streets as far as I lie Hamilton cross 
street preparatory to the paving of 
these streets lias been going on rapidly 
this week and it is expected by the 
latter part of ibis week these streets 
will be in readiness for the curb lay
ing which precedes the tietual con
struction of tin- pavement. All the 
laterals have been completed this 
week by the village workmen under 
the supervision of bur .competent 
street superintendent. William Uedile- 

I man. so that the paving around the 
I park will not lie held up in any way

A number of Plymouth golf fans 
! motored down to 1>. K. Taylor's suh- 
| division golf course, fronting the 
j Telegraph and Five Mile roads, last

'in lor and Margaret Bassett 
cry interesting report* of their 
Album on Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ira Carney enter
tained company from Flint over the 
'.seek-ernl.

Mr. and Mrs. < Mackinder enter
tained their nephew and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. W Mackinder, of Jackson, 
last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryder sjieut 
the Fourth in St. Joints. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Smith returned home with them.

Mr. and Mi's. Robert Holmes and 
family a ml Mr. and Mrs. Clair Chil- 
—on ami family spent the week-end at 
I-land Lake.

Mr and Mix Marlit Simmons ure 
spending their vacation by taking a 
motor trip through the Fast.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnson and family 
spent several days last week with 
.Mr-. Johnson's parents at Caro. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilbert and 
fa m ily  a t te n d e d  tin- c i r c u s  in  Detroit 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ismias and 
daughter. Hazel. left Saturday for a 
trip to Rhode Island.

Mrs. Jessie Jewell has just re
turned from a visit with relatives and 
friends in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens at
tended a funeral in Nortliville Sun 
day.

Mi» Louise Geiiey is s|iciidiug her 
vacation at home.

Mt>. c. E. Ryder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Grimm and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Smith spent Sunday 
in Storkhridge. On their return home 
'hey called on Rev. and Mrs Walker 
in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rowe are 
driving a new Chevrolet sedan.

Mrs. Kinney, of Detroit, was buried 
in Newbiirg cemetery Tuesday after
noon.

Don't forget tin- sii-oml annual 
home-coming which will be held on the 
school grounds Saturday. August 2Q. 
There will he sjairts and games for 
everyi tie, and a splendid program is 

god for by N. V. Young.being .

WATERFORD
Mrs. Art Inn Gotts motored to Ann 

Arbor Friday afternoon.
Miss Kdilli Peek has a new Pontiac

:aihpo.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Watson, Mr. 

land Mrs. Lewis Cameron and Harold 
Micltol went io Port Huron on an 

j excursion trip the Fourth.
' Mrs. Clarence Kbersolc. Mrs. Archie 
Herrick and daughter. Hazel, went to 

• Detroit shopping Friday. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Ling, of Detroit, spent 

the Fourth with Elmer Perkius and 
family.

. . . .  ~ , i  -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray, of Plym-lesult ot this great game, which, by the I . . .  "Inutli. called on the formers brother,
. i Arthur (bills, and family Sundaythousands .................. . i..................... i

Wednesday afternoon to witness the 
| match between two of tin- country's 
j leading golfers. Johnny Farrell and 
i Gene Surazeti. These i wo players > 
| have been considered for a long time j 
| golf's nio-t formidable combination. At 
! l lie time of I be Mail going to press the

witnessed by several 
j thousands of golf enthusiasts, could 
j not be ascertained, hut the odds
I ----------------------

OBITUARY.
Mary Minerva Cook, daughter of 

Alfred and Eliza Cook, was bom in 
Canton Township, Wayne County, 
Michigan, November 24. 1846 and died 
July 3, 1928 at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Scott, of Union Street.

At the age of four years, she moved 
with her parents to the farm which is 
now the Wayne County Training 
School, where she resided until her 
marriage to Orrin Stevens, October 
20, 1860. For several years she lived 
in Grand ltapids, later moving to De
troit where she lived until eleven 
years ago, when she came to Plymouth 
where she has since made her home.

She leaves to mourn their loss, one 
son, Harry C. Stevens, of Detroit, and 
one sister. Mrs. Arthur Scott, of 
Plymouth. Funeral services were held 
from Schrader Brothers' Funeral 
Home. Burial at Woodlawn, Detroit.

I evening.
| The Misses Edith and Marjorie 
Peck spent the Fourth with their 
ptirents near Ortonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson and 
children, of Y|»silanti. with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
Kerrcghau. sjient the Fourth at
Whitmore Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson and 
(din Perkins attended the circus in 
Detroit Tuesday.

Miss Louise Steinhebel spent Sat- 
uruay with Mrs. Corbett at Dearborn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McKerreghan 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Percy II. Gray Tuesday at- De
troit. —

PLYMOUTH COUNTRY CLUB
PUBLIC GOLF COURSE
WILFRED GREEN, ARCHITECT

Located Six Miles West of Plymouth on North 
Territorial Road

Announcement
Beginning Monday, July 23, green fees at the 

Plymouth Country Club will be as follows:
75c a round, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday. $1.00 all day.
Wednesdays, $1.00.
Sunday and Holidays, $1.00 and $1.50.
50c after six o’clock p. m. on week days.

TO  HOLD ER S O F

T hird
L ib e rty  L oan  B onds

youngest 
Merritt, 
of his

OBITUARY
Georgi \ \ . Merritt, the 

son of William uud Phoebe 
passed away at tile home 
.laughter. Mrs. Guy Uorahneher. 
Thursday morning. July otli. lie had 
been hurt in an auto accident live 
years ago. At that time his wife 
passed away. He was badly hurt and 
had a broken knee, which was never set 
on account of his heart. He fell a year 
ago and since that time has never 
l>een able to stand up alone. He was 
married to Ella Beebe, of Plymouth, 
in 1872. To this union three daugh
ters were born. Mrs. Zenaiilo Larkins 
and Mr.-. Carrie Dickerson, of North* 
ville. and Mrs. Hilda Rorabacher, of 
Plymouth. The funeral was held Sun
day from Mrs. Larkins' home. The 
out-of-town taople were from Bay 
City. Port Huron. Detroit. Lansing, 
St. Johns. The flowers were many 
and beautiful. His entire life had 
been spent in Xorthville, where lie 
was born. Only one brother is left, 
Hurnson Merritt. Burial at Rural 
Hill. Northville.

I The Treasury offers a new 
per cent. 12-15 year 

reasury bond in exchange 
for Third Liberty Loan Bonds.
The new bonds will bear 
interest from July 16. 1928. 
Interest on Third Liberty 
Loan Bonds surrendered for 
exchange will be paid in full 
to September 15, 1928.
Holders should consult their 
banks at once for further de
tails of this offering.
T hird  L iberty  Loon B onds 
m ature on  S eptem ber 15, 
1928, and  will cease to  
bea r in tc rc t  on th a t da te .

A. W. M ELLON,
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Washington, July 5, 1928.

If you desire a home, read Mail liners

A CARD—We wish to express our 
thanks and appreciation' to the neigh
bors and friends and the ladies of 8L 
John's Guild for the many acts of 
kindness and for the beautiful flowers 
during our recent bereavement

Mr. and Mrs. John Birchall.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tongue.

HERALD F. HAMM
d e ll

All Kinds of Surveying and OtU 
Engineering Work

Office: Raa*o Bldg. Phene »  

• :  112 1
> 458J
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First Presbyterian Church
10:00 a. m.. Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.. Siitnhiy Sri.... .

Walter Nichol, M. A., Pastor

10:00 a. m.—Rev. Robert Stewart 

11:30 a. m.—Sunday School

CHURCH NEWS

Catholic
Cor. Dodge and L'uion Sts.

Fr. Lefevre
JIG Union Si. Rhone 11C

Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and 30:(K). 
Confessions before mass.

Week-days—Mass at 7 :30. This 
hour makes it convenient for the chil
dren to attend on their way to school. 
All should begin the day with God.

I Societies—The Holy Name Society 
for all men and young men. Com 
munion the second Sunday of the 
month.

Altar Society—Comprising all the 
ladies and young ladies. Communion 
the third Sunday of each month.

Children of Mary—Every child of 
i he parish must belong and must go 
to communion every fourth Sunday of 
the month.

Catechism—Every Saturday. Mass 
at 8:00. Instruction by Fr. Lefevre 
immediately after. Questions by Miss 
Mary Mertens and Miss M. E. I,ehman. 
All children are obliged to attend these 
instructions.

ville church. The members of this 
Sniidnv school are determined that it 
must grow, and to that end tire doing 
their utmost, if  you believe in the 
power of Hie love of God. why not 
help ila-mV Preaching service at the 
church Sunday evenings at 7 MO 
p. m.

Newburg Methodist Episcopal Church
Ann Arbor Trail and Newburg Road 
The little church with a big welcome.

Wni, A. Johnson. Pastor 
Telephone 71U3-F7

Junior League G p .  m.
Kpworth I ax ur n c 7 ;30 p. m.

LITHKRAN
Ilev. Charles Strasen. Pastor

Eiiglisli services, both morning and 
evening. The morning ..services will 
begin at In o'clock and will la- con
tinuation service. In the evening ilie 
Lord's Supper will In- eelehraled.

“Wayneford” M. E. Church
The infant that is bound to grow.
Worship at 10 :30 a. m.

DEATH FROM HEART
DISEASE ON GAIN

F lo w ers  for  W e d d in g s
a n d  a l l

S p ec ia l O cca sio n s

R o s e b u d  F lo w e r  S h o p p e
784 Penniman Ave., Plymouth 

Phone 523 Store Phone Greenhouse 240-J

Try Our Bread, Cakes and 
Cookies

THE PLYMOUTH BAKERY
H. WEBERLEIN, Prop.

289 South Main St. Phone 47

Sale of Stamped Goods
20% Discount on All Needlework

Starting Monday, July 16
l.unrheons 
I tu(Tets
Scarfs

Pillow Slips 
Vanities 
Baby Dresses

Some lots at 39c, 59c, 79c, $1.00

M A Y F L O W E R  A R T  S H O P

First Church of Christ, Scientist
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 

corner Main and Dodge streets. Sun
day morning' service. 10:30 o'clock. 
Subject : "Life."

Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7 :30. Reading room in rear of 
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.. 
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of 
Christian Science literature is main
tained.

Livonia Center Community Church
Dr. Helen Phelps. Pastor

Sunday services—11 :00 a. m.. wor
ship and sermon. 12:00 noon. Church 
school. 7 :30 p. m.. song service and 
sermon.

Methodist
Dr. F. A. Lendrum. Minister

Morning worship. 10:00 a. in. Sun
day-school. 11:40 a. m. Epworth 
League praise service. 6:30 p. m. ' 
Evening praise and sermon. 7 :30 p. m. 
Mid-week fellowship meeting. 7:30 
p. m. j

Livonia Union Church J
Rev. I. Paul Taylor. Pastor I

Morning Worship 10:30 A. M. Ser- j
moii by the Pastor, special music.

Sunday School 11:47 Jas. Siler Sup
erintendent. A cordial invitation ex
tended to all.

No evening service during June. July 
and August.

Beech Methodist Episcopal Church
Beech Rd. % mile north Plymouth Rd. 

A hearty welcome awaits you. 
Wm. A. Johnson. Pastor 

Telephone 7103-Fr>
Regular church service at !> :30 a. m. 

Sunday school at 10:30 a. in.

Presbyterian
Walter Nichol. Pastor 

Morning worship at 10:00 ,- 
Sunday school at 11 :30 a. m.

Baptist
Donald W. Riley. Pastor 

Morning worship 10:00: Sunday- 
school. 11:30: evening worship. 7:30: 
B. Y. P. 1'.. 0:30 p. m. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening. 7 :30.

Garden City-Perrinsville.
Ford Road at Merriman Road 

Wm. A. Johnson. Pastor 
Telephone 7103-F7

I The Sunday school will meet at the 
I usual hour. 10:30 a. in., in the Perrins-

St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church
Livonia Center 

Rev. Oscar J. Peters. Pator 
There will l«- regular services in ibis 

church on Sunday. July 22ml in the 
German language. Sunday School at 
1 :47 P. M. in the English language.

Gos|h*I Mission Services
344 Amelia St.

Sunday-school. 2 :30 p. m.; preach
ing. Sunday, 3 :00 p. in. Wednesday 
evening, prayer service, 8 :00 p. in. 
Everyone welcome. Aaron Ensign in 
charge.

Em otional S train of M odern 
Life Blamed.

f r o m  t h e  . - * 5 3 '3

I F O R E S T S  .* .
$
£

7corT«_

“When man left the forests he began 

taking them with him. Nature still provides 

the best shelter.”
—Says Practy Cal.

T O W L E  &  R O E  L U M B E R  
C O M P A N Y

TELEPHONE 386 AMELIA STREET

SALEM FEDERATED ( HI KCH
Minister: Rev. A. J. Parker.

Services Sunday. July loth, P.i2s.
Morning Worship at 10:30. Music 

by th<- choir.
Sunday School at 11:4.7. Parents 

arc urged to Set- that children ah- regu
lar in m -IiooI attendance.

Still and motion picture service. Sun
day evening at s  o'clock. New pro
gram of story, music, pictures, and 
soug>- every week, rolled ion.

in hot It morning and evening ser
vices all friends are kindly asked to 
bring some gift to place oil I he Gift 
Tree.

.Mid-week service. Wednesday at > 
o'clock.

Ladies' Aid will meet al the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savory on Thurs
day. July 20th at 2 ..'clock.

Young People's Class Picnic at 
Cass i teuton Park Thursday. July 
Hull. Meet ai llie Church promptly al 
7:17.

Salem Federated Church Annual 
Sunday Sclm.il Picnic will I'c held al 
Island Lake Park .at Thursday, August 
Kith. Scholars and friends iu assemble 
at the church at i» a. in.

Friends desiring application cards 
for membership with the church tire 
invited to apply to the pastor.

CATHOLIC NOTES

Sunday is Holy Communion Sunday 
for tin- Ladies of the parish. All the 
la d ie s  k in d ly  lie p re s e n t a n d  re c e iv e  
Holy C o m m u n io n  in  body.

Rev. W. A. Gracbcr. of Sturgis. 
Mich.. Was the guest of Rev. Father 
Lefevre over Sunday, both departing 
Monday for Sacred Heart Seminary, 
Detroit, where tin- Retreat for the 
priests of the Diocese is held this week.

Net hem hall team suffered defeat 
Sunday, playing Dexter at Dexter, the 
score being 2 to 1. playing a 1U inning 
game. However, tin- hoys made u 
wonderful showing. Next Sunday They 
play Highland Park on our own dia
mond at Newburg.

We regret to announce the death of 
Rev. Father John R. Command, of Ann 
Arbor, pastor of St. Thomas' Church. 
Father Command died Saturday morn
ing. July 7th and was hurled Monday 
morniug at 10 o'clock from his parish 
church. Ann Arbor, and buried at Mt. 
Elliot Cemetery. Detroit. Kindly re
member him in your prayers.

London.—'The mental and emotional i 
strain of modern life is mainly respon- , 
sihle for the 400 per cent increase in ■ 
deaths from hear disease in Great i 
Britain and other countries, in the ; 
opinion of Dr. J. Strickland Goodall. ‘ 
London cardiologist and physician. j

“While the death rate from cancer i 
has increased rather less than 27 per 1 
cent, that from heart disease has in- : 
creased nearly 400 per cent.” Doctor 
Goodall informed members of the In
stitute of Hygiene.

“The form in which we take our 
pleasure,” he asserted, “is a direct in
version of mu tire's demands lor ade
quate rest.”

Tile habits of visiting niglit clllhs, 
drinking cocktails anil smoking exces
sively were listed by Doctor Goodall 
among the destructive pleasures. He 
further maintained that "ilie emotion
al character of modern plays, novels 
and films, with their appeals to Hie 
baser passions, inevirabiy tends to 
overstrain, with res til Is which are re
flected in the enormously increased 
number of deaths from heart disease ”

These deaths are occurring ,-n an 
earlier age than formerly Diictof 
Goodall reported; Whereas « lew 
years ago the common age nt sml'len 
death was between fifty ami sixty 
years, an analysis of recent deaths 
had disclosed that •'the age is becom
ing much less."

The physician recalled that 12 per
sons died suddenly in the United 
States while listening to the running’ 
account of the Tunney-I etnpsey light 
in Chicago, and that seven of these 
succumbed when Tunuoy was floored 
in the seventh round. He attributed 

/all to emotional strain.
A critical investigation of thousands 

of cases of sudden death shows, said 
Doctor Goodall. that most of them are 
tine to arteriosclerosis, or hardening 
of the arteries, a disease often caused 
by hard physical work, mental strain 
and emotion.

Makes 14th South Sea ! 
Trip to Study Snails

New York.—Snails offer “a sure 
proof of evolution." says Henry E. 
Cramp ton. professor o! zoology in Bar- 
nard college; who lias sailed from Van
couver. 11. (’.. on his fourteenth ex
pedition to llie Soulli Sen islands to 
study laud snails living on hushes in 
the high mountain valleys of the ori
ental aud American tropics.

Professor Crumpton goes as re
search associate of the Carnegie in- j 
stirute of Washington.

“I Caro nothing and know nothing ! 
about snails." the professor said. "My 
interest is in rite history which they 
have written down, for those who can 
read it. of the processes by which evo
lution comes about in wild nature.

“How the snails differ from valley 
to valley, from island to island, and 
from- group to group, is part of the 
story. Principles of their distribution 
are to be derived front their layout. 
When the distribution is analyzed, we 
obtain sure proof of evolution."

Send your local items to the Mail 
office. our phone number is 0.

Tlm*o hands at the eon veil Hon were I 
playing different airs all at once, and 
many whom accidentally tuned in to ; 
the convention on their radio thought J 
they were having a program of modern j 
jazz music!

METHODIST N0TES_

The Booster class will have their 
picnic stip|>er at Class Beuton park on 
Friday. July 20th.

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ready Service class of the Presby
terian Sunday school will l*e held on 
Tuesday. July 17th. til the home of 
Mrs. Karl Starkweather. 711 Stark
weather avenue. *

Not New Specie*
Canton. China.—An American biol

ogist oent a native to get specimens 
of tiie "tiger-crabs" of whose ravages 
villagers complained. The collector 
returned to report “tiger-crabs” were 
lawless soldiers.

$ Big Oil Company U*et *
* Goats to Cut Its Grass *
3 Oklahoma Clt,. Okla.—Tba * 
£ mowing machine and lawn mow *
* er business took a blow at Pon * 
£ ca City, Okla., recently when a % 
$ big oil company decided to use * 
% goats to keep the grass cut on J
* its 160-acre tank farm. There * 
% are on the farm more than 100 *
* tanks, holding about 140,000,000 *
* gallons of crude oil and gaso £ 
£ line, and strict precautions *
* against fire are necessary. As £
* goats do not play with fire, they £
* won the contract on the grounds J
J  of safety and economy. £

The little fights that sprang up here 
and there at the big Democratic con
clave made one think that those who 
didn't get on the band wagon would 
be put in the patrol wagon!

M + i r A i l 'I I I

i  safer! Go t<
tires are

.
PHONEPiY»QUTH516\ ;

Why worry about tire trouble 
when you are about to take a 
long trip! New tires are 
safer—and you'll find the best 
makes reasonably priced at the 
address below.

Get your Cleaners' Naptha at 
Palmer’s Service Station

P A L M E R
SERVICE STATION
VBOTHER US- W E  LIKE IP\
S O U T H  M A I N  S T  K  

A N N  A R B O R  HOAD 
F>L M U U  TH. P f/C tl.

PROM  T H E  IN SU R A N C E A LPH A B ET

1 stands 
I for

Gangway!
Which is what we want 
when there’s an insurance 
service to render. Give us 
a trial and we’ll make good 
in a hurry.

Russell A. Wingard
247 W. Liberty Street 

Plymouth 
Telephone 113

FROM  T H E  IN SU R A N C E A LPH A B ET

M ethodist Episcopal Church
Dr. F. A. Lendrum, Pastor

10:00 a. m.—“Man or Sheep"

11:30 a. m.—Sunday School 

No evening service

(During July and August the young people's 
service will be united)

YES
Dodge Brothers Standard Six is the fastest 
car, with the fastest pick-up, under a 
thousand d o lla r s .......................................

HOWEVER
That is only HALF the story. The IM
PORTANT point is that this exceptional 
speed is made practical by Dodge rugged
ness of chassis and body construction.

OTHERS
Might succeed in building a car at this 
price with equal SPEED, but to do so 
successfully they would also have to build 
a car with equal STURDINESS

A N D
That is where Dodge Brothers, with years 
of experience in building a dependable low- 
cost product, are years ahead of the field.

YOU
Can buy the Standard Six knowing that 
it is not only the fastest car in its class but 
the sturdiest — and the one is every bit as 
important as the other . . . .

*875
C O lIP t F.O.B. DETROIT

Is the price, and you will find our payment- 
plan one of the most liberal you have ever 
investigated. Drive the Standard—without 
obligation—today!.......................................

Earl S. M astick
Corner South Main Street and Ann Arbor Road 

Phone 554

Dodge Brothers

Standard Six
A  B u y  I f  T h e r e  E v e r  W a s  O n e

4-DOOR SEDAN $895 — CABRIOLET $945-D E L U X E  SEDAN $970—f. *■ k . D etnM

SODDING AND GRADING
ALSO

S an d  a n d  G rave l
W. C. SCHOOF

157 South Mill St. ^h«ione 670M
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SPECIALISTS FOR

REASONABLY PRICED

F l o r a l  D e s i g n i n g

“ S A Y  I T  W I T H  F L O W E R S  

Member F. T. D.

Sutherland Greenhouses, Inc.
Phone 534-W Open Evenings

We Deliver

PHONE 500-W

THAT REAL 
CHOCOLATE 
FLAVOR

O u r  c h o c o la te  m ilk
-h a k e -: m ill s u n d a e s  n r i ' Tlavm*cd 
w i th  L ig g e t t ’> I 'l io c o ia tc  S y ru p s .  
A sm o o th  s y r u p  *’l" rii.lI t la v o r .

Tin* F oun ta in  ai tIn* Roxnll 
S inn- i< r 1m* iimsi popu lar in
to w n . .........1 M -rvioo. s t r ic t
i lo u n lit ifs s . an il pun*, w h o le -an n c  
f r u i t s  a m i s y ru p s .

S a v e  vyilli S a fe ty  a t  tin - K o xall

if^ T H E ^ e^ aO sroR

We sell the Famous

ROYAL GOLF

CLUBS

And Priced at

‘7 .0 0 ,  *8 .00 , *10 .00

Hake Cash Hardware
846 Penniman Ave. Phone 177

H a b e r d a s h e r y  o f  Q u a l i ty
We carry a very large stock og everything in HABER

DASHERY at a price that DEFIES comparison.
We carry a very large stock of everything in HABER- 

and a very wide assortment to choose from.
A visit to our store will at once convince you as'to the 

QUALITY and VALUE of our stock.

Phone 234

J E W E L L ’S* CLEANERS 
■and DYERS

Plymonth Rock Lodge, No. 
47 F. & A. M. 

Plymouth, Mich.

Friday evening. July lioth at 7 :30 
’. M. Entered Apprentice Degree. 

Visiting Masons Welcome. 
MERRITT W. ORCMBIE, W. M. 
ARTHUR J. E. TORRE. See’y

M EN!
W e  a r e  h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  

t h e  f a m o u s  L io n  B r a n d  

W o r k  S h o e s

G r e e n  &  J o l l i f f e

T0NQU1SH LODGE N0.32 

I. o .  O. F.

Tuesday. July 17, Second Degree
A. WEMP. X. (i.
FRED WAGENSCHUTZ, Fin. Sec.

K. P. LODGE 
NO. 238

Meetings Every 
Thursday Evening

at 7:30

Visitors Welcome

Ottawa Tribe No. 7
Improved Order 

Redmen
Meets Every Wednes
day Night at Grange 
Hall.
Visitors Are Welcome

1928—
Portrait and 

Commercial
Photography 

the whole year ’round
Picture framing of all kinds. 
Copies and Enlarging. Ex
pert workmanship.

The L. L. BALL, Studio
M A I N  S T . P H O N E  N O . 7 2

P L Y M O U T H

TLocal IRews
Charles F. 
Lansing a

leimetr visited friends 
\v days this wt*ok.

, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kingsley, of 
j 1 Vrrinsvilh*. tallied mi Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Tail Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Lowry motored 
I through Canada to New York, where 
j they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Aseher. of 
Cleveland. Ohio. sjM*nt Sunday with 

| Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Wagner.
Miss Anna McGill has returned 

from a week’s visit with her sister. 
Mrs. Warren C. Hull, iu Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Holmes and 
Mrs. Louis Erringtor. si»ent the past 
week at their cottage at Ilandy Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shermau. of 
I’errinsvilh*. spent Friday evening 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Tait.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Horton and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Hubert are enjoying 
a motor trip through the Eastern
states.

Mr. and Mrs. Winn Hubbell and 
daughter. Barbara, ami T. i>. Davis 
are -|>ending the week at Walled 
Lake.

Clareuee Belly was taken to the 
Simpson Memorial hospital last week. 
Fridaj-. He is getting along nicely at 
this writing.

Misses Ruby and Hazel Drake have 
returned from their trip up the St. 
Lawrence River, through Thousand Is
lands. Lake Ontario and Niagara Falls.

Miss Helen Fish, who recently un
derwent an operation for appendicitis 
at Providence hospital. Detroit, lias 
returned home and is convalescing 
nicely.

Mrs. K. V. Jolliffe and her children. 
Miriam, Jean and Keith, have re
turned from Godrioh. Ont., where they 
were'*'the guests of Mrs. Donald Mc
Kinnon and her daughters, Mary and 
Betty, for the past two weeks.

Mrs. Euitna McCollum 
week-end in Ann Arbor as 
her cmisin.

M iss H o p e  D iiB o is .

Mich., is the guest 1 
ShutlHek.

Miss Nellie Riddle is 
Pontiac City hospital, 
derwent an operation.

-pent last I M 
lie guest of j Mr.

'. and Mrs. E. K. I5t 
and Mrs. Win. Wood 
a week at Bcanisville, tint.

f Stanhaugii. 
Miss Ruth

patient in the 
•viiere slit* n u 

ll idcoii Ketehaiil. of Toledo, is : 
visiting his sister ami husband. Mr. j 
and Mrs. E. C. Leach.

Mrs. Mary Patterson has been visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. Bert Norton, in 
Rochester the past week.

Mareellus Peters. Jr., of Detroit, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
cousin. Louis Sherman.

Arthur W. Smith. Curtis L. Unop 
ami Clarence K. Elliott, of Detroit, 
will open a real estate ottie* in the 
Hotel Maylimvor building.

Mrs. Oliver Martin motored to 
Tippecanoe * ’ity. Dili". Monday to visit 
relatives for a few days. Her niece. 
Miss (Jrnce Karns. who lias been visit
ing here, accompanied her.

Mrs. Sarah L. Ross and son. Miller: 
Mrs. H. S. Dnerr ttml Donald Suther
land left last Sunday tor a motor trip 
to Washington, I>. and New York 
city.

George Huger has moved his 
plumbing equipment from the Conner 
building on Main street to his rcsi 
deuce at 10! >1 St ’irk weal her •ivenue. 
where he will continue tile business.

Maynard J. Larkins, who is spending 
the summer tit tin* National High 
School Orchestra and Baud Camp at 
Inferloehen. Michigan, writes to his 
family that lie is having a wonderful 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Hinge, 
daughter. Miss Mildred A. Hinge and 
Miss Edtla Shcpell. who have been 
spending tin* past several days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Larkins. 
West Ann Arbor street, have returned 
to their home in Detroit.

Aurora borealis, unusually brilliant 
ami plainly dcscernible. was witnessed 
here hist Saturday night and early 
Sunday morning. The sky was streak
ed with m l and white lights, moving 
from east to west. The waves of 
light moved in fail shapes;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holcomb on- 
tcriaiucd at Whit more Lake on Sunday 
the following: Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde 
Holcomb. Miss Edith Olson, of De
troit: Mrs. Ursula Holcomb, of
Ann Arbor: Glenn Holcomb, if South 
Dakota.

j L. E. Wilson left Sunday morning 
to motor to Hubbard Lake, in northern 

: Michigan, when* he will <*aiiip for two 
I weeks.
I
| Mrs. Emerson Woods ami her 
daughter. Miss Vera Woods, went last 

j week to Oscoda to visit Mrs. Woods’ 
! mother. Mrs. W. LeVan.

TRY BLICK’S 
FIRST

A L L  F O R  3 5 c

One Tube 
Cream

Palmolive Shaving

One 24-k Gold Gillette Razor, com
plete with Blade

An offer von can’t afford to miss, for the price of one tube of 
PALMOLIVE SHAVING CREAM

1 Gillette Razor 1 Tube of Palmolive Shaving Cream

BOTH FOR

3 5

rowd at the Hot idThere was a 
Mayflower last Sunday* mini) of tin- 
guests coming from Detroit, and a 
number of them took the opportunity 
to express their appreciation to Malin
ger Lorenz for the splendid dinner 
which had been served them. All 
were delighted with the appointments 
of Plymouth’s community hotel.

A drop of nearly 20 degrees brought 
relief to Plymouth Monday after an 
extremely warm week-end. with the 
mercury soaring to over 00 Saturday 
and Suuday. The mercury dropjied to 
70 at 10:30 Monday morning, follow
ing a regular down-pour, which cooled 
the air and lowered the temperature 
for the remainder of the day.

Mrs. i \  (J. Draper and daughter. 
Miss Winifred, entertained a company 
of twelve ladies at a miscellaneous 
shower honoring Miss Mary Parrott 
at the Draper home on Church street 
last Friday evening. The house 
decorations were pink and white. Re
freshments were served and the guest 
of honor received many useful ami 
beautiful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Dv. ight Huston, 
daughter. Erma, and son. Flovd. 
Mesa. Arizona, spent last week with 
Mr. Huston’s brother and wife 
and Mrs. Leon Huston, and called on 
old friends and relatives. ’ They left 
for New York, where they will visit 
relatives, and various points of in
terest. then on to Washington. 
Philadelphia -ltd on through the 
southern states home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Donovan enter
tained a party of no friends last Sun
day, with a picnic dinner on the 
spacious lawn of their home on tile 
Plymouth road. Among the Detroit 
gu *sts were Mr. and Mrs. L. Lovely 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Lovely and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
II. llidy. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Keeley. Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Book- 
meyer and family and the Misses 
Catherine Costello and Helen Ileck^r. 
of Xew York city.

A number of Plymouth people 
attended Barnuiu & Bailey’s circus in
Detroit Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sherman and 
Louis were Friday visitors of 
Mareellus Peters and family in De
troit.

Last Friday Mrs. A  15. VauAkin 
and Mrs. Ruth K. fcuston-Whipple 
were luncheon guests of Mrs. A. 
Bell at the Blooinljchl Hills Country 
(dtlh. The guests Were the members 
of the ways and means committee 
the Wayne Comity League of Wot 
Voters.

Community Pharmacy
“WE SERVE YOU RIGHT”

J. W. BLICKENSTAFF. Prop. PHONES 571-SM

NOTICE!

|j

i
i

Ti l -i i

TIRES AT COST
F le u e llin g  S e r v ic e  S ta tion

Plymouth, Mich.329 N. Main Street

Notice t<> iH-rsons Wishing till dirt. I 
Excavation upon streets to lie paved 
will begin this week. Persons wish- i 
ing dirt for tilling purposes may so- . 
euro same free of charge by sjieak- 1 
ing to the foreman in charge of ex
cavation. A slight charge is made 1 
for hauls lieyoml 1500 feet, which 
charge is to he paid by persons se
curing the dirt.

A. J. KOENIG 
Village Manager.

Even though the weather’s 
warm now. you’re on ihe right 
track if you direct your 
thoughts to coal for next winter. 
This is one <*f the times when 
the weather man helps ymt to 
save money—coal prices arc low 
in I lie summer.

< >u r p a v e s  11n> w-j fin

C o a l  a n d  C o k e
POCAHONTAS 
ASSOCIATION 
DIXIE STAR 

RAVEN RED ASH

Oscar Matts Fuel
and Supply Co.

Corner York St. and P. M. R. R. 
Residence Tel. 370-J 

Office Tel. 370-YV

Your Phone is Our 
Self-Starter

o
o
M
P
R
A
D
O
R

T
th e

T
for

Iced
T

Jasmin Blossom Tea, $4  A A  
per package X , W

Tayo Tea Balls .Flowery Orange 
Peko, 50 pots $ J  Q Q
tea

Renfros Chop Suev 
Tea, 1 .-lb. pkg. 3 5 c

Fruit and Vegetables of all 
kinds in season

William T. Pettingill
Phone 40 Free Delivery

i

BERRY BASKETS!
STATION C O  A  

' ^ v S T O C K

.— 2-— NOW

P O C A H O N T A S
Lump, Egg and Nut

S O L V A Y  C O K E
Nut and Egg

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Holbrook a t  P..M. R. R. Phone 107
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LOCAL NEWS

Tin* titi.-iiKTul s t a f f u l f i l t s  u f  I ’l.viu- j 
out It’s two banks appear in today's I 
issue o f  tin- Mail. j

Mr. and .\rrs. .Join) Lorenz, son nml 1 
dtiiiiilm*!. Mary, visited tin- former's 
Strother in Chicago last week.

I
.Mr. and Mrs. Gustav.- Freund. sous, 

and brother. Will, visited relatives 
and friends in Illinois last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Uetave Burrows and i 
family, of Flint. Were Sunday gimsts I 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Claude Harrows. |

Miss Flotvnee Stader. of Vpsilanti. 
spent the week-end with Miss Eliza
beth Beyer.

Mrs. c. I»re-.\s underwent an opera
tion at Harper hospital Tuesday. Site 
is "pttinir ahum tiieely at this writing.

Clayton MeKinuey. of Detroit, Called
1 his unele and aunt. Mr. -mil Mrs. 

John Higgins. Tuesday night.

f st. 
. and 

part

Mr. and Mrs. M in. Gate.* 
lands. Mo., were guests of 
Mrs. George Springer the la 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Walker are the 
proud parents of a baby daughter, 
horn Sun-lay at their home on Farmer! 
st reef.

Mrs. Albert Tair and daughter and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Richards attended 
the funeral of their eousln. Edward 
Foster, of Laingsburg. Friday.

Mrs. A. J. Koenig was hostess at a j 
dinner party to a number of lady 
friends from Pontiac, together with 
their eliihlren, Tuesday of this week.

Floyd J. Allen and son. of Los 
Angeles. Calif., are visiting the for
mer's mother. Mrs. Charles Allen, and 

.Mrs, Robert Walker.
Huston.and. Mrs. 

Huston
Edsoti
and

Mrs. Austin Whipple were guests of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Huston at 
Birmingham Sunday.

Earl Coots and family, of Birming
ham. have moved into the H. Roliin- 
soii home on Penniman avenue. Mr. 
Coots is state agent for the Norwich 
('nidn and Eagle Insurance companies, !

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loomis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Seliaal and Ernestine j 
Robinson spent tin* week-end with Mr. , 
ami Mrs. James Gates at their cottage 
at Wolverine Lake.

Miss Thelma V. Peek and her house I 
guest. Miss Dorothy Duncan, were on-1 
fertained the forepart of the week by! 
their college elass-mare. Miss Elaine 
Frost, of Grosso l’ointe. !

m o r e  t h a n
\ ANM'AI, (I.KARAMK SALK
| of summer millinery will start next 
I Wednesday. July 18. The better hats 
to sell for $2.00: others for $1.00: a 

| tVw for 50e. Every woman needs
....re than one hat and at these prices
you can afford two or three. Choice 

| of ihe children's hats $1.00. There 
| will he no credit, and ’Joe will be 
I charged for alterations.

Mrs. C. O. Dickerson.
122 N. Harvey Sr.. Plymouth.

m m

A X N O l NCK.MKNT.
i The Plymouth Country Club Public 
I Golf Course announces the following 
green foes, effective Monday. July 2.1: 

I 7.V a round. Momlay. Tuesday. Tliurs- 
j ilay and Friday. $1.00 all day: Wed- 
! nesdny Sundays and holidays
1 $i.uo and $1.."0: 50c after 0 p. m. or 
| week days. Located six miles west of 
I‘I v mou tit on North Territorial road.

34tlc

T R U C K  operators know value . . . .
Since the announcement that Graham 

Brothers Trucks are now all sixes and all 
have 4-wheel brakes, sales records have been 
shattered . . . .  Production has passed the 
300-a-day mark.
See these trucks . . . .  Drive one— the sire 
that fits your business.
Phone now! W e’Ll demonstrate.

*665 *775

*1345
1% TON-1JO-W b„

*1665.V K W  I„V

l*.TON-I*r

•1415
1 S - T O N - 1 M

KINYOX SCHOOL RELMON.
A reunion of the Kinvon school will 

ic held on the school grounds Satur- 
luy. July listli. All former pupils and 
cachcrs of both day and Sunday 
ehools are invited to attend. Bring 
andwiclios for family and one other 
lish. Co flee will he served. Corn- 
nil m —Mrs. Cub Forshee. Mrs. Ray 
lolcomh. Charlotte Williams.

.34 tile

AN NO!'NCK.MKNT.
Will he at home on and after Tues- 

lay morning. July 17th. for appoint
ileitis.

Margaret Woods. Mareeller.
1011 Penniman Ave. Phone 504.

34tlp

sending items to the Mail 
sign their names, not that 

vill he published, hut simply 
know who furnishes tin* in-

E A R L  S .  M A S T I C K
Ann Arbor Road West Phone 554 *

Graham Brothers
T R U C K S

W B T  MY T U C K  OITtStOM  0 9  DO DOB BKOTHK&S, D9C.

NOTICE.
I'd like to have the members 

Troop 2 of Plymouth bring a roll of 
bandage with them next Tuesday night 
at their next meeting for first aid 
practice.

HERALD 1IAM1LL.
Scoutmaster of Troop 2.

Se? in advance exactly how your finished home 
will look.

Know to the cent how much your house, com
plete, ready for occupancy will cost.

Visit our factory and Inspect the superior 
quality of lumber that goes into the construction of 
an A-A-H0ME.

Ann Arbor Home Builders, Inc.
ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN

8. AtchinHO, Dbtrfet Ajmx PW * South Lyon 35-F-3

BUSINESS LOCALS

1 have some very pretty belt buckles 
and a nice line of flowers for coats 
and dresses. Mrs. C. O. Dickerson. 
122 N. Harvey stm*t. 34tlp

Stevens’ baroer shop, upstairs over 
the Dodge Drug store, make* a spec
ialty of ladies’ and children's hair 
cutting. 23tf

A MARCEL WAVE and curl. 50c. 
Mrs. Brocklehurst. 657 Wing street. 
Phone 660W. -tf

Old and new-time dancing every 
Sa'.urday at I. O. O. F. temple. 
Livingston’s orchestra. Given by the 
Red men. — 24tf

Watches. docks and jewelry 
cleaned and repaired at reasonable 
prices. I also restring beads Ed. 
Herrick. 145 E. Ann Arbor street.

29t3p
Caning, pressing, bottoms and up

holstering and refinishing furniture; 
first-class work: also chair 130 years 
old for sale. Joseph Hance, 246 
Division street, by P. M. depot

Spencer Corset! ere. Mrs. Lillian 
Stanible, 383 North Harvey street 
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 451-W. 27tf

I have another lot of white felts jnst 
in and in large and small head sizes; 
some close fitting, others with brims. 
From $2.98 to $4.50. Mrs. C. O. 
Dickerson. 122 N. Harvey street.

34 tip

w ill  p in  
t h e  Ha in 
so  th a t  We k 
fo rm a l ion. O th e rw is e  s iie h  i te m s  w il l  
n o t In* p u b lis h e d .  j

Mrs. J. Allen and her two. children. 
Dorothy and John, left Friday to j 
return to their home in Ames, Iowa, 
after a six weeks' visit with Mrs. | 
Allen's aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. I 
John Henderson.

Miss Dorothy <'. Duncan, daughter' 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Duncan, of | 
Jacksonville. Illinois, is the guest of j 
Miss Thelma Vivian Peck this week. j 
Miss Duncan was formerly Miss! 
Peek's room-mate at the Ward Bel-j 
mont school at Nashville. Tenn. t

Miss Mary Mettetal went to Lansing 
Friday with several children who met 
at the Hotel Mayflower to compete in 
the Four II dub contest held this 
week. Site was the winner of the 
music memory contest of Wayne 
county. They will return today. 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stevens, who I 
were married in Toledo July 2nd and I 
left immediately for a wedoing trip | 
to northern Michigan, where they j 
visited relatives of tin* bride, j 
returned to Plymouth Tuesday and 
went at once to their newly furnished 
home in Robinson subdivision. Mrs. 
Stevens was formerly Miss Merle 
Todhy. and both bride and groom are 
well and favorably known young 
IR-ople and have many friends who 
wish them every happiness in years to 
come.

NOTICE!
All business men and clerks are re

quested to leave their cars at home 
or park them some other place than 
around the park, while the paving is 
being done.

GEORGE W. SPRINGER, 
Chief of Police.

NOTICE.
On Sunday. July 15th. 1928. the

second regiment of the Patriarchs 
Militant of the T. O. O. F. will meet at 
Plymouth with Canton Plymouth No. 
17. te compete in competitive drills 
for regimental flag and also cash 
prizes. The drills will take place at 
the tourist camp at 2 p. m. The public 
is cordially invited to meet with us 
and enjoy a pleasant afternoon. 
Cantons from Jackson. Albion. Kala
mazoo. Ann Arbor, Battle Creek and 
St. Joseph will be present, also the 
Ladies’ Auxiliaries.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

taken for all magazines and news
papers at best prices. Woodworth 
Magazine Agency, at Woodworth’s 

Plymouth, Mich.—Advertiae- 
it. tf

1 , 0 0 0  Y A R D S  O F

P E R C A L E
A good quality of Percale 

with a new, soft finish. The 
pattern assortment comprises 
the newest styles in floral and 

multi-colored effects and Eng
lish print patterns.

19c
Warner

Corsets -------------------- „
P h o n e

P l y m o u t h , M i c h .

D rive  a  6 1 4 —

w i t h  4  s p e e d s  f o r w a r d !

A  G r a h a m - P a ig e  6 1 4 — w i t h  four 
speeds forward, s t a n d a r d  g e a r  s h i f t  
— is  a t  y o u r  d isp o sa l. W e  w a n t  
y o u  t o  e x p e r i e n c e  p e r s o n a l l y  
t h e  u n u s u a l  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  th is  
m o d e r a te ly  p r ic e d  c a r .

rflxrkct A  S^a- ^ a'

Five chassis—sixes and eights—p.tee* 
ranging from $860 to $2485. Illustrated is 
Model 614. 4-passenger Coupe, with 4- 
speed transmission, $1275. (special equip
ment extra). All prices £ o. b. Detroit.

G r a h a m - P a i g e  S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e

F. W. HILLMAN, Prop.
505 South Main St., Plymouth. Phone 2

G A A M A M - A A I £ £

If you have anything you want to buy or 

sell, try a liner in the Mail want 

columns. The cost is little, 

and you get quick returns.
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^ > ^ K = " :-'=!noNOVAN SELLS Foa

D O N O V A N 'S
A C C E S S O R IE S  S T O R E S

jinwewa^
ESTABLISHED JULY 3.1911

FOUNDED BY ANDREW DONOVAN 
STORES ALL OVER MICHIGAN AND IN OHIO

WUOinrOKTH HUM.. I-I.YMOITH. MICH..

O U R  2 n d  S M A S H I N G  

W E E K  O F  S P E C I A L S
ALL RECORDS BROKEN 1st WEEK—LARGEST CROWDS. 

DON’T MISS THESE RARE AND UNUSUAL ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALS LISTED BELOW!

STORE 
HOURS 
DAILY
7 a. m. to 9 p. m.N

Saturday 
7 a . m. to 11 p. m. 

Sun. 8 a. m., 12 noon

“B” Batteries

THIS W E E K ’S SPECIAL!
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

G rate for O utings or Camping
Oh boy! A Juicy steak and Rood hot coffee instead of the old sandwiches 

cooked over glowing wood coals—no matter If the wind Is blowing like sixty 
How Often Have You W anted  This H andy G rate  On Outings

This grate has hinged sides with windshield to protect fire.
Folds compactly to 17 In. long, 12 In. wide, 1 1-16 

In. deep. Can be tucked away in little space.
Just stick it in ground and build Are—you 

can’t hurt It. its made of sheet metal, spot 
welded.

R egular $1.00 Value

O

Eveready, Burgess, 
M aximite, A ristocrat 

and  Comet.
Regular $2.75 value

$1.98
Anniversary Price.

LET 

US \

FIT YOUR 
CAR with 
TAILOR MADE 
SLIP COVERS.

EACH

These 
Prices 

Good in 
Any of Our 

27 Stores in Mich, 
and Ohio.

REDUCTION
ALL SIZES

MAZDA 
House Bulbs

Stock up now as this 
affects all sizes.

-a n d  NOW! NEW L OWER PRICES on N

F E D E R A L  T I R E S

The recen t drop in rubber prices enables 
us to  announce the  new low prices a t the 
sam e tim e— an irresistible combination for 
every motorist.

FEDERAL DEFENDER
Size New Price

80x8 4  O. S.........................................$ 6.45
30x3 H S. S..........................................  6.95
81x4 S. S........................................... 9.60
32x4 S. S........................................... 10.10
33x4 S. S........................................... 10.60
32x4 4  S. S........................................... 13.75
33x4 4  S. S.....................................  11.25

FEDERAL BLUE PENNANT 
17.20 
21.65

TIRES PURCHASED AT OUR STORE M OUNTED AND INSTALLED FREE!

GUARANTEED
W e’ll take  your old tires in trad e  on new 

ones. Ask about our trade-in  allowances.

STURDY BALLOON!

CORDS

Size New Price
29x4.40 ...............................................$ 8 00
30x4.50 ............................................... 8.90
28x4.75 ............................................... 9.66
29x4.75 ............................................... 10.05
30x4.75 ............................................... 10.15
30x5.00 ............................................... 10.80
31x5.00 ............................................... 11.20
28x5.25 ............................................... U ’0
30x5.25 ............................................... 12*50
31x5.25 ............................................... 12.90
30x6.00 ............................................... 14-20
31x6.00 ............................................... 14 65

Tubes 
Si.65 

1.50 
1.85 
1.90 
1.95 
2.00
2.05
2.05

THRIFT AUTO ACCESSORIES
AT LOW ANNIVERSARY PRICES

Chamois, excellent quality, S I.00 value . . . .  69c
Sponges, 3 grades, v a lu e s ................ 19c, 35c, 50c
Paraco-Pressure Gun Grease, 50c value . . . .  29c
G riptite Trouble Lamps, $1.75 v a lu e .............. $1.19
Hose Clamps, Noc-Out type, 20c v a lu e .............. 10c
Hack Saws, ex tra  special 75c v a lu e , .................49c
Car W ashing Mops, $1.50 v a l u e ........................ 89c
Boyce M otor M eters (Universal type) $7.50 value

for ......................................................................... $5.95
Boyce Motor M eters (Jun ior type) $5.00 value,

fo r ......................................................................... $3.95
Boyce Motor M eters (M idger type) $3.50 value,

fo r ......................................................................... $2.49
Big-3 Shimmy Stoppers, 60c v a l u e ....................39c
Friction Tape, large 2 oz. roll, 20c value . . . 10c
Timers for Fords, 70c v a l u e .................................49c
Tire Lock Chain fo r new Ford, $1.75 value . $1.15

A-C Spark 
Plugs

For all Makes of Cars 
Motor experts say you 

should change Spark Plugs 
every 1.000 miles. We sell 
A-C plugs, lower than any
where else.
Anniversary 
Price
FORDS ___ 4 3 °

All others 53c

Sporting Goods
V i s i t  our Sporting 

Goods D epartm ent fo r 
your holiday needs.
We have a large assort
ed stock a t  the  lowest 
prices.

PHILIP & GERALD ORIGINAL DONOVAN BROTHERS P. & G. BOYS
Whenever you see products with P. & G. trade mark, they are sold only by 

Donovan’s and are of unusual high quality.

P.&G.
TIRE REPAIR KIT

Kit consists of large strip of high 
grade patching material and n N c  
tube of cement, ^ 4  j

P.&G.
FISHING LINE

Guaranteed water proof. 32 lb. test 
50 yards, $2.50 and 
19 lb. test,
50 yards, a t .

TOOL 
BOXES 

'R eg . $2.25 value
$1.39

Anniversary Price. 
Hurry while they last.
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iONOVAN  SELLS FOR LESS M C H K H - H H C S O S t

I

The Bridge of San Lois Rey
A Review Ky 

( ASS S. HOUGH

Illustrated liy Amy Preiienstedt— 
Alfred and Charles Born. New York 
City. 1928. Ihrice $2.59.

Buck in iIn* sixteenth century, when 
Pel il was ;i| the heigh I of : is glory, 
hefiire ilie tinning **f Pizzaru the Con- 
liieruf. ami Aliintgrn. his geld greedy 
lieutenant, there existed a tieitufiful 
highway ennueciiiig lama, the present 
capital eity. and Cuzco. tin amieni 
eapiial. stamping grounds • »f the 
"Children of the Sun.” worshippers of

I'm ihosi siipfring from a 
of ideas, a «ondiiion brought 
iminly l..v the eotitetils of tin

Last Street Car 
Leaves Town and 

Track is Tom  Up

lie "Sun t eld." t in ! ok hie 
■n!sid« of Lima, was a 
•ridge, l.iiilt of grape vine 

the peerlelike

just 
a hanging 

films uni (lie 
raftsmen, the

Ideas. No one knows how long this 
hridgi had stood—it was in service 
when Peruvian history begins. 
Thousands of ]H‘np|«- passed over it. 
and after years it still seemed as 
strong as the day it was Iniilt. Mow 
ever, one day it fell—and brought to 
their end five |ieopIc. who happened to 
be passing over it when it fell. An 
"Id monk, after diligent application to 
liis work, finally finds out who the 
people were that were killed. Then 
he asks himself the age-old question. 
"Why should these live people he the 
"lies te lie plunged to death when the 
bridge fellV Miglir not it have been 
I. or others in the city?” Like a true 
philosopher lie meticulously attacks 
the problem of compiling all the data 
available about their lives, in an at
tempt to tind an. answer to Ids prob
lem. After years of work hi* data is 
complete, or as nearly so as lie ran 
make it. and the bulk of the hook is 
the record of wlmt lie found about 
these live people—told in ;t most 
tnsoiHaling manner, so characteristic 
of Wilder. The question is not 
answered in black and white, hut the 
story is so told that it leaves in the 
mind of the reader n line of reasoning 
that, partially, at least, will answer 
the quest ion.

This I..... should appeal to ever.mne.
hreause it lias a multiplicity of 
thoughts and ideas, ope of which is 
hound to take lodgement in the mind 
of I lie reader. For those who enjoy 
reading solely for pure literary style-, 
the hook will satisfy ihe most fas
tidious: for story lovers, the theme 
is as absorbing and entertaining as 
ahy novel ever written: hut more 
tl«m those two. for the reader who 
iike> i-i think and ponder over a 
hook after its completion, here is. in
deed. food tor thought, enjoyable 
because Thornton Wilder lias suc
ceeded admirably in compounding i

: MANY OF THE OLD EMPLOYES 
RECALL DAYS OF 

I SERVICE.

Clang! Clang! Clang!
Remember that souud? Ucmeuibei 

when tin- street ears rattled and rum
bled down the streets of Nortlivillo - 
the motormau clanging the. old gong 
from ilie time* lie reached the Seven 
.Mile road until he had passed the 
Yerkes corner?

Thursday marked the ending of that 
clang for the last street ear ]Htssed 
over that, line- on that day and the 
trucks were taken up as the ear 
rolled along.

it was Way hack in IN'. 19 when the 
street ear line from Detroit was built 
into Xorthville and Plymouth. Fur 
years I In- business of (lie o|M‘rating 
company prospered. When tile ears j 
arrived and left Xorthvilh* it wasi 
sort of gala event. Most cveryliody in! 
town turned out to see who was going 
away and who was coming, if they 
didn’t go themselves.

And to he a motormau or conductor 
on ihut line was tin- ambition of every | 
youngsier in town.

To wear a uniform like tin- one Nel
son Schrader lmd on. To stand on 
the front platform of tin- ear and kick 
that old gong and blow that air 
whistle! I Wouldn’t that he a great 
jolt! That's what every young fellow 
in Xorthville ihoughl.

Little- wonder that there is sadness 
in iin- heart of Ernest Miller, who 
used to go down through tin- aisles of 
the ears oidh-ctittg the nit-kies si ml 
dimes. That Is where In- lifst secured 
his experience for the- good hunker that 
Vo now is.

But Nelson Schrader and Ernest 
Miller iii-e not tin- only two sad ones 
In Northville and Plymouth, as they 
witness the- removal of the- tracks and 
tin- passing of tin- old sired ear line.

Clmiles Blackburn, in- of county 
otliee fame, for a long lime collected 
the nickles and dimes from the hoys 
and girls who used to think it an 

| event of their lives to ride on the 
street ears Sunday afternoon.

A job oil (lie street ear line in the 
early days was as popular as the 
presidency of tin- I'nitcd Slates is to
day. And the fellow who got a job 
running a street car or collecting 
fares was rcgardc-d as the most 
fortunate individual in town.

There was William lVttingill of 
Plymouth, lb- rang up the nickles as 
exiH-rtly as did Ernest Miller. Some 
of tin- other early employes of the 
line are Milo Corwin of Cherry Hill. 
George Dclker of Plymouth, Charles 
Tliunimo of Plymouth and George 
15ruth of Ypsihmli. who is still oper
ating a ear mi tin* interurhan running 
from Detroit to Jackson.

Among the last to serve as a "nickle 
snatcher” was Win. El king! on. of the 
famous Elkingtoti \  Casterline gas 
station. Patrons of this place have 
often wondered why il was that "Bill” 
could count out tin- nickles and dimes 
SO accurately anil sjx-edily. Now they 
know, lie got his experience back In 
the old street ear days.

Tile stri-et ear line is gone. Now it’s 
tin- skidding, rattling old bus that 
serves its place- no wonder there is so 
much sorrow and grief among a few 
of these old employes.- Xorthville 
Ri-eord.

New Senator To Be 
Farm Day Speaker

A R T H U R  YANDKNBIRG WILL
HEAD PROGRAM AT M. S. f .  

GATHERING FRIDAY,
Jl'LY 27.

Sena l or Arthur Ynndenburg. of 
Grand Rapids, publisher of the Grand 
Rapids Herald, will lie the featured 
s|H-nkcr at the Michigan State College 
Farmers’ day on July 27.

Interest in farm problems shown 
during the lew weeks in which he 
icpresented Michigan in the recent 
sessions of the V nit in] States Senate 
marked Senator Ynndenburg us an 
agricultural leader, and his East 
Lansing talk is exjK-eti-d to attract 
wide ail--ntion among farmers of the 
state.

ill her speakers for the afternoon 
program include President Robert S. 
Shaw and L Whitney Watkins, chair
man of the State Board of Agricul
ture. who will discuss the program of 
the college tor lie- future in regard to 
iigrh-tdttire Joseph F. Cox. the new 
donii ot agriculture, will preside.

A band concert will follow the 
picnic lunch at noon and the winners 
of ilu town and country church choir 
singing contest will also apia-ar on the
pro; a f t e r

COOL PRICESt  HOT WEATHER
OUR WEEK-END SPECIALS

Whole or HalfGREENFIELD HAM
Sugar Cured 

Skinned
“If it isn’t good it 
isn’t Greenfield.”

B e e f  P o t  R o a s t
R o lled  R u m p  R o a st

p o u n n

MORRELL’S
Sugar Cured

BACON
They sure know how to 

cure bacon in Sioux 

Falls, S. D.

Finest quality prime shoulder
cuts. 2 5 c an<* 2 7 c

Boneless, 
lb. 3 5 c

S w ift’s C ircle  S P icn ic  H a m  for  B ak in g
The mild, sweet flavor makes it particularly desirable to r 0 4  ^ c  Pound 
baking. A recipe goes with it. Friday and Saturday only

PORK SHOULDER p o u n d  2 2  % e
Skinned, neck bone out

2  P ou n d s

95c ste,kk lb .25 '

S E N D  Y O U R  N E W S  IT E M S  T O  T H E  M A IL

BIGGEST LITTLE MEAT MARKET IN TOWN

P U T *  M A R K E T
H o t e l  P l y m o u t h  B l d g . ,  C o r .  M a i n  a n d  A n n  

A r b o r  S t r e e t s
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In Washington, too, Essex Super-Six outsells 
all other “ sixes.”  This is but part of a national 

oriel preference that makes Essex sales 
the largest of any six-cylinder car in history.

$7 3 5  A N D  U P
W a r T a x  O ffXXEX- mirrors 

public choice
The most important thing ever said of Essex is said by buyers in 
the largest 6 -cylinder sales, and the most overwhelming com
petitive preference of automobile history.

Coach, $735 Sedan (4-Door) $795 Coupe, $745 {Rubble Seat $30 extra) Roadster, $85«
All prices f. o. b. Detroit

Buyers can pay for cars out of income at lowest available charge for Interest, handling and insurance

STURGIS MOTOR SALES
MILL A T AM ELIA PHONE 504

o p t i m u m

S u m m e r  i s  H e r e

and with her coming one appreciates more than ever the home planned in the 
proper relation to its surroundings. Hough Park Subdivision provides free
dom for healthful play. Here ample provision has been made for natural, 
healthful play through a carefully planned, strategically located park, where 
both children and adults may romp in the sunshine, free from traffic perils 

r and dangers.

As a home-site or an investment assuring reasonably and satisfactory 
returns, Hough Park Subdivision has every feature to commen dit. Every 
needed facility to make a property attractive, usable and useful is embodied 
in the development plan of Hough Park Subdivision.

For restrictions, prices, terms

J .  M .  L A R K I N S

*1045. BodybyFUkee

L a r g e  E n g i n e  - L o n g  W h e e l b a s e  
a n d  a b o v e  a l l  e ls e  -  B ig  V a l u e

its lon«s sp rings. .  .itsoversize tires.
* * St

Ami its Handsome Fisher bodies. 
Deep-seated . . . luxurious . . . com
fortable. Unique in th e  leg-room 
and head-room  they com bine w ith  
swank and  style.

* * *
L arg er th ro u g h o u t  th a n  an y  
o th e r  six se llin g  fo r as  l i t t l e  aa 
$10-15. And with its  size comes the  
quality  which makes it the  biggest 
value offered in its field.

I t  runs to  big proportions . . . this 
All-American. In  size . . .  in quality  
. . .  above all else . . .  in  value.

* ★  ★
B eneath  th e  hood . . .  a big, clean 
b ru te  o f a n  engine. W ith 212 cubic 
inches p iston displacem cn t . Power
fu l as th e  driving wind. B ut sm ooth 
a n d  silen t a t  every speed.

★  ★  ★
T hen th e re ’s its  wheelbase . . . 117 
in c h e s . T h e  so u rce  o f th e  A ll- 
A m erican’s rid ing  ease. T h a t and
1-Door Sedan, $1045; Sport Roadster. $1075: Phaeton. $1075: t-Door Sedan, $1145; 
Cabriolet, $1155; Landau Sedan, $1265. New .Series Pontiac Six. $745 to $875. All price* 
a t factory. Check Oakland-Pontiac delivered prices—they inclutle lowest handling 

charges. General Motors Time Payment Plan available ut m inim um  rate.

WAX TAX REMOVED—DELIVERED PRICES REDUCED
SMITH MOTOR SALES CO.

I 828 Penniman Ave. Phone 498

KLAND
AMERICAN SIX
P I O D D C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

i players. i.u
:i l-il life queerest I've ever seen.” 

The cornet vva." talking to tin; llu'.e 
and it was tlie bass viol who was the 
•subject.

“lie's the sort who tells nobody his 
business and all the time you could 
see lie is having one fearful lime. 
Why, the man never buys new clothes, 
ami is waning away. 1 don't believe 
lie lias enough to eat. and nobody ever 
saw him spend a cent. What do you 
suppose he can be doing with the 
money V"

*1 don't know," said the llute, “but 
I'm going to oiler him a loan. Bus- 
comb is not exactly a chummy sort, 
never saying a word, but be's a brave 
one.”

When the offer was made Baseutub 
smiled.

"Thank you. 1 appreciate your mo
tive. but 1 don't need money." The ! 
way lie smiled, the tiute confided later. | 
showed he was not telling the truth.

The seediness of the bass viol 
threatened his position. The orches
tra tried to give Bascomb a bint iu j 
time and it was said the drums helped j 
him brush up his suit to look more | 
presentable. Bascomb grew thinner | 
and whiter and it looked ap if the ! 
end was near.

"Tile boss will spot him out as a j 
has-been, and it will be tinale for j 
Baseoml). Wonder what he will do?* * 

"ItTs time we did something,” the , 
drums spoke earnestly, “bid you no
tice last night he slipped for the first 
time in his playing. The man’s weak, 
too week to stand up under the strain. 
Boys, we must go to him, make him 
help us, or see him tossed out when 
he seems to need money so badly.’’

So they went, an informa' commit
tee of embarrassed musician bent on 
helping the bass viol out of his trou
bles. Bascomb was touched. They 
saw him tremble and the tears start 
to his eyes and, for a moment, it ap
peared he would break down. The 
old man drew himelf erect and smiled.

“The offer, your friendship, it is 
priceless. I have seemed unappreci
ative and distant, but—well, it is my 
way. Believe me, 1 thank you, but, 
well, the ordeal is over. I am resign
ing tomorrow." Another bass viol ap
peared in the orchestra pit. and old 
Bascom was all but forgotten. One 
night-in the restaurant where they 
met after the show, the drums took 
the door.

"Do you know who 1 met today? 
Well. Bascomb! 1 didn’t know him at 
first because he was dressed like a 
swell and walking with a hcauilfnl 
young girl. 1 stared and stared. 
hard. I guess, the girl noticed Hie ami 
called his attention. Then Bascomb 
smiled, look my hand and introduced 
me to his daughter.

“ 'Here is a former friend ot mine. 
Lily’, he said, ‘One Of a company of 
very good friends.’ Then tlnyy were 
gone. What do you suppose if 
means"

“1 know,” it was the llute who 
spoke, "1 know, and have been keep
ing j t  to n.yself because, well, I 
thought he might not like it talked 
about. You see 1 saw them and I 
know the man, the man who married 
iiis daughter; tlie Lily you met. List
en, hoys, if you would know what sort 
of a bass viol we had."

"Bascomb was sending that girl to 
college, lie had a job, a good one in 
an uptown office and Was putting the 
girl through school in style. Then 
they shoved him out because he was 
getting old. Did he take the girl out 
• •f school? lie came here, played in 
the orchestra, starved himself, and 
kept lire money going to her. and all 
ilie lime she never knew he had lost 
Ids job. The man lived on crackers 
and milk 10 put tin- girl through col-

The orchestra was silent,
"And now?" some one spoke tip. 

"now lie seem? prosperous.''
"Yes, ilie girl married, ami married 

a man who knows how to appreciate 
a man like our Ilascomh. Happened 
to be a rich man and one who could 
give his father-in-law a position. I'm 
saying, now. bass viols are apt to he 
queer but you can never tell vvluil's 
going on inside tln-m."

by \'ancu Hart
Ir i- in to iVNtitiir to  k now

iixxlt-ni 1 'reM-ln i l  ip m e th o d s  h a v e
m in u te d th e i h a n e e  fo r  f a i lu r e
m a k in g  .je llie s am i ja m s .

U n d e r th e o ld  lo n g - to i l in g  pr<
ev e n  ,-x] lerieix •ed eo o k s  W ould pel
l in n  je ll,v o n e tim e  a n d  a  s y ru p y

T h e  f i f t h

g u e s t

lire the next. The riper tlie fruit the 
less jelly-making substance is contain
ed. so no aeeurate rule could lie made 
n» govern ilie exact amount of sugar 
or cooking time.

The new short-process rules remove 
this uncertainty by the use of liquid 
pectin, which is the natural jelly-mak
ing substanee extracted from fruits 
and concent rated for cooking purposes.

NEW RECIPE FOR BLUEBERRY 
JAM

Crush well about two ]Miuml.s of 
berries. Add juice of two lemons and 
prated rind of half lemon. Measure 
four level cups "f mixture into large 
kettle. Add eight level dips sugar ami 
mix well. Use hottest tire and stir 
constantly before and while boiling. 
Bring to full rolling boil and toil iiard 
for one minute. Remove and stir iu 
one bottle liquid pectin. Skim, pour 
quickly and cover at. once with hot 
melted paraffin.

WHEN FRYING CORN FRITTERS
Many cooks know only one way to 

fry corn fritters, and that is to drop 
the batter from a spoon into deep hot 
far. If fried as a fiat fritter-cake in 
butter or margarine, the corn fritters 
will have a decidedly different flavor 

one you may like much totter than 
that produced by the other method.

SOUR CREAM CAKE
Half cup I nit ter. two cups sugar, 

one cup sour cream, three cups pre- 
paml cake Hour, three eggs, well 
beaten, half teaspoon soda, scant tea
spoon lemon flavoring. Cream butter 
ami sugar, add eggs. Add soda to 
sour cream: heat cream and flour al- 

i tornately into sugar mixture. Add 
llavnrimT^nd bake in loaf pan.

| CAN YOU MAKE UNCOOKED 
CUSTARD?

| Into beaten egg yolk of one egg stir 
. a cup of sweetened condensed milk:
I add two teaspoons lemon juice and 
i mixture will thicken. Then add three 

1 cuspooiis water and fold in stiffly 
j beaten white of egg. Serve as nn- 
! eooked custard or pour over fresh 
! fruit. i

1 SHIELD FURNITURE FRO M ! 
SI MMER SI N.

| If you would retain the soft glossy ! 
[ finish of your furniture do not allow 
! the hot summer sun to beat upon it. j 
Mahogany is especially iu need of pro- 

( lection, as strong sun fades it.

STRAWS KIR MOTOR TRITS
j Someone suggests that we take a 
I supply of straws oh the long motor 
trip so a Comfortable drink can to had 
at small springs and brooks.

» *
WHEN HANOINO CERTAINS

| C ap the curtain rod with a thimble 
. and it will pn-h through the curtain 
heading without catching or enduuger- 

| ing tbu -fabric.

DO YOUR WAFFLES STICK?
A little olive oil added to the waffle 

will prevent the waffles from sticking 
to the inm and also -adds richness to 
the finished cake.

DISPELLS COOKING ODORS
! Burnt coffee grounds will free the ! 
' house from cooking odors.

TRY THIS ON THE RATS
Chloride of lime put down the holes! 

of rats and spread about wherever j 
they are likely to appear- is an in- I 

I fallible preventive.

; Locate Caracas Houses
by Blocks, Not Streets

Washington. — Street corners, not | 
streets, are used for addresses In Car- } 
aoas. capital of Venizuela, according ! 
to Frederic D. Grab, assistant trade | 
commissioner, In a report to the De- ! 

• partment of Commerce.
Houses in Caracas are always lo

cated -by the corners of the block In ; 
which they are situated. If an ad
dress is given -as a certain number 
followed by two names it means the 
place Is located between those two 
corner*.

For example, "‘12 San Francisco A. 
Pajaritos” means the house la No. 
12, between the corners of “San Fran
cisco" and “Little Birds” (translated).

i Turks Must Sit in Pews, i 1

d : i ' hoesr‘LM= :  U P H O L S T E R I N G
| must wear shoes in their mosques |
J and sit in pews. A government com- 
I mission on religious reform has de- ! 
j tided that squatting on rugs by bare- 
I foot worshipers is not compatible with i 
; modern civilization. i

Altars as well as pews will be In- ■
| stalled In tlie mosques which now are [
; unfurnished except with rugs. Or- j 
; gans and choirs will replace the dron

ing of the koran by the priest, the j 
j only sound which has disturbed the i 

spacious quietness hitherto.
This change is considered to be the : 

i boldest westernizing stroke of Musta- :
| pha Kemal's government since the fez ' 
j was abolished as a head covering, 
j The commission alters a ritual which !
! has been followed for centuries.

"Better say •Here it is' than 
'There it was."'—Motto of Up- 
to-Date Upholstery.

A stitch in time is on© of the 
lirst principles of upholstering 
economy. This should remind 
you of our shop. Phone us.

m . A U G U i j ^ t ,
V p tfO N E  2 4 0 . i l ,  A ,

PENNIMAN XV£
PLYMOUTH

Perhaps you have had it happen, too. Your 
dinner table set for six and set with all your 
silverware—a telephone call to announce an 
extra guest! It usually means borrowing, or 
setting the table in a makeshift way.

But the truth of the matter is you don't have 
to get. along without enough silverware! 1847 
Rogers Bros. Silverplate is surprisingly reason
able in price, for all its beauty and durability. 
You can provide bouillon spoons, individual 
salad forks, orange spoons and the other niceties 
of the well-set table.
Let■ ns show you the newer 181,7 Rogers Bros, 

patterns—Annircrsary and Ambassador.

18 4 7  R O G ER S BROS.
S 1 L V E R P L A T E

C .  G .  D R A P E R
JEW ELER AND OPTOMETRIST 

290 Main Street Phone 274

“ T  TARDLY see ’em for weeks on end, some- 
1 1  times. But good folks, and we’re mighty 

glad they live near. One morning the phone 
rings: ‘You folks all well? We saw a  light over 
there late last night. Thought maybe some of 
you were sick. ’
“Ju st neighborly thoughtfulness, b u t how we 
appreciate i t . ”
Auto-Owners is a neighborly Company. Through 
its agents (there are more than 700 of them 
located all over Michigan) our policy of neighbor
ly assistance in time of car trouble is carried out 
promptly and with satisfaction to all.
Say neighbors, has the strong financial position 
of Auto-Owners Insurance Company been 
brought to your attention lately? Here are 
some facts worth knowing. You can use them to 
advantage in selecting the right company to 
assume your car insurance risks:

Assets, $1,250,000.00 
Legal Reserve, $930,000.00 
Cash Surplus, $320,000.00

This is indeed remarkable for a company only 
Eleven Years in business. You can’t  go wrong 
in choosing a  successful company. More than 
55,000 people in Michigan carry policies in the 
Auto-Owners because they know it is safe.

Russell A. Win^ard
?47 \Y. Liberty. l*bone MB

The Parrott Agency, 
Inc.

21.> Main St. Plume 39-W

e A u tP 'O u iiie r s
INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF LANSING MICHIGAN

Bieszk Brothers
MOTOR SERVICE AND MACHINE WORK

Phone Plymouth 389.1

Plymouth Road a t Newburg Road

Cylinder Reprindinp Semi-Steel Pistons
Cylinder Reboring Lynite Pistons
Main Hearing Line Boring Quality Piston Rings
Connecting Rod Rebabbifing Drainoil Piston Rings
Piston Pins Fitted Thompson Motor Valves
Flywheel Gears Installed Piston Pins
Valves Refaced Federal Mogul Bearings
Armatures Tested Flywheel Gears
Commutators Dressed Copper Asbestos Gaskets
Cylinders Cored in Chassis Manifold Gaskets
Pistons Ground and Fitted Valve Springs and Keys

Cylinder Regrinding and Reboring and Main Bearing Jobs
Called For and Delivered

GOOD FLOUR MAKES
GOOD CAKE

and the layer cake made from 
our Peerless Flour is certainly 
pood. The hoys and pirls know 
htjw pood it is. Our Flour 
makes delicious bread. rolls, 
pastry, etc. Try it and see how 
much better it is and how eco
nomical.

FARMINGTON MILLS

Advertise Your Auction Sale in the Mail
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O FFICIA L PROCEEDINGS I 
OF T H E  VILLAGE 

COMMISSION

June is. 192SI 
Plymouth. Michigan.

A regular meeting of the Village 
Commission held in the Commission 
Chandler at the Village Hull. June is. 
1928 at 7 :UO P. M.

Present : President Henderson. Cbm- 
•uiissioiici's Fisher. Pierce and Shear.

Absent : Commissioner Nutting.
The minutes of the regular meeting 

held June 4. 1928 were read and ap
proved.

A petition was received requesting 
the extension of the existing water 
main in Sunset Ave., between Peuni- 
mau Avenue and Blanch Street, north
ward to the corner of Blanch Street. 
Upon motion of Commissioner Pierce, 
seconded by Commissioner Shear, the 
Commission approved the acceptance 
and granting of the petition.

A petition was presented, signed by 
a  majority of property owners ujHin 
North Mill Street, between N. Main 
Street anti Starkweather Avenue, re
questing the paving of this portion of 
North Mill Street with cement concrete 
pavement to a width of 40 feet. Mo
tion was made by Commissioner Fish
er, seconded by Commissioner Shear, 
that the petition he accepted and 
granted, providing sufficient funds 
are available from the proceeds of 
bonds recently authorized, to pay for 
the village share of this improvement. 
Carried.

PN 1 TUI > STATUS OK A MERICA 
Male of Michigan 
County of Wayne 

Village nf Plymouth 
Paving Bond

Nil. *1.000.00
KNOW A 1.1. MEN BY THESE 

PRESENTS. ilia l the Village of 
Plymouth. W; j in eotiiuy. Michigan, 
acknowledges itself In ns\e. atid for 
value received hereby promise' in pay 
In the bearer llie sum nf one Thous
and 1 till hi rs. lawful Ul'i'lcV nf tile 
Uni fed states .,f America, mi the 
tifteetilh day nf .11>in*. A. I'. 19
with interest thcrcmi from the date 
hereof milil paid al the rat- ■>! 4 '.j 
per cent per annum, payable semi
annually no i be lot It day nf June and 
I iei ember nf each year, mi presenia- 
tien ami surrender nf the annexed 
interest enupmis as tin-y severally he-

l lie

.Mntimi I 
'•eonded 'J.v

('nmmissimii 
i *otinuissioiii‘t 

ihat the ciumnissiim allow 
nwiiig bills as approved 
auditing committee:

I <• Shear, i 
Nutting

He H ad a Motor 
for Sale

By JOHN HALL

I Picked Up About Town jMotion hy Commissioner Nutting. I S®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®̂ ); 
eomhd hy Commissioner Shear, that g  

proposals he turned over to the!®
nginccr for tabulation and for his j @ £ C 1 (| j --------

iiinmendati'in. Carried. j ® TOI* 0 3 .1 6  ;
'(jj : l»a«l Plymouth says the reason 
§  j modern kitchens an* smaller than 

those in obl-lime houses is hecause itthe
tCoijyriKlU. a

JOHN CONNOR was worried. As 
the train bore him nearer and near

er to New York he went over again

I Sidney Davis Strong 8 28.59 '
Galium Meter Gift. 10.n0

I Miller. Bailey «N: Co. 459,59;
\. I. Heinous 8.8,'52.00

Mmiion hv Commissioner Shear. | in llis mi»d [he piospecis that uwait- 
'ceiiinled by t ,nnimissioner Nutting. I vd him. and he was hound to admit 

| thsil the eiiinmissimi adjourn to j that they were slender as far as his 
■Tuesday. June 20. 1928. at n no p. m..1 success was concerned. His firm had 
tn hear the rejmrt nf the engineer ; sent him to introduce their atesi 

■ enveriiig the ; i i t i m i  of paving 
bids and tn award contracts in 

j accord anee with bis rcciiiumcndulinu. i

doesn 't ei plll'e i much room to open

fl'llic llllf. 1.ofli p riin 'ipa! md in terest
of ib is  1 huh! a re  hereby m idc pavahlc
;ti ami
for tin- proiiipi payniciit ■ ' i 'i '  bond.
hurl: prim-ii a l and in ten sf. Ill- full
fa ith , credit il ml resonn -S of the
V illage " f l ’lynioiiih in- hereby
invvi.'-il-ly iledged.

TIiD  bond is one of a si- •ies ■f fori \
bonds ot i- en d a te  and Ilk icnor.
«'X«.-pt a s  t. d a le  of m atnrii MgglV-
g ating  tlm  ' 1111 of X4M.IMHI.IHI is sucii for
lire purpose of paying the vi 11 ige pur-
tin'll "1 the cost of pavin .-1 ree ls in
said  \ ilium an d  hi nisi rn •lii Slot'll!
sew ers in < ■nncet ion tin ill. and
has been au th o rized  hv ' tin er-lifth s
vote of till electo rs of said village
voting tlie r o r  at a spe ial election
held in tin1 said  village n A pril 1-8.

J. W. Henderson. Pi 
A. .1. Koenig. Clerk.

sfdent.

ISSUil

ami

A i»etition was received from pro
perty owners residing ui»mi Ann
Street fur cement concrete paving up
on said street. Motion by Commis
sioner Fisher, seconded hy »'ouimis-
sioner Pierce that jietitiuu lie accept - 
ed and filed. Carried.

A communication was received from 
the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce 
which was accomiHinied hy a copy of • |,V 
a  resolution jaissed hy the Plymouth ,H-ss 
Township Board at a meeting held! bond. 
June 5, 1928. guaranteeing the
lage of Plymouth the amount 
*75.00 for each tire call responded to 
hy the Village Fre Department into 
jKirtious of Plymouth Township lying 
outside the corjiorate limits of the 
Village. Motion made hy Commis
sioner Pierce, seconded by Comuvis- ;, ip, N 
sioner Shear, that the communication ,,f .him 
lie accepted and placed on tile. Car-1 
ried.

Motion offered hy Commissioner 
Pierce, seconded hy Commissioner 
Fisher, that the future water needs 
of property on Fralick avenue he pro
vided for hy the installation, at the 
present time, of a 6-inch water stub 
at the intersection of Harvey, street I 
and Fralick avenue, same to he \i 
carried to the edge of the proposed 1 
pavement on Harvey street. Carried. j Ci

Motion was presented hy Commis
sioner Shear.. seconded l»y Commis
sioner Fisher, that the village install 
upon streets to he paved during the 
present season all necessary sanitary 
sewer stubs before vacant lots front
ing upon these streets, same to In* 
assessed against such lots in the 
usual manner, provided that the 
assessments are to he made payable in 
two equal annual installments with 
interest at 6 i>er cent upon unpaid 
balances. Carried.

A. I>. 1928. in accord a 
provisions of Section 2b"* 
('barter, adopted by lb 
December 17. 1927. Tlii 
able out of I lie ilit

product, a motor that would use less 
current and deliver more power than 
that of any of their competitors, to 
one ot the biggest manufacturing linns 
in the city. On the face of things 
lie should h: ve been contideiu. for the 
Grimes & Hannaford motor was all 
that was claimed for it; but the linn 
he was going to see was conservative.

John Connors was not a salesman; 
he was oue of the vice presidents of 
Grimes & Hannaford, and the enlire 
responsibility ol the sale laid beeu 
placed on his shoulders. He kuew that 

' I from iiroiH-rlv I if L-"le lu«*rporaie<l ■»
« n m  .'I. Arthur .m-i.m- mim-stiiii: I Ilje ne"  llluIur tl,e e,,tire New 

,-t n«i,li;ili I«ivint- mill stm-t. j if-rritory would Tall iolo Mae.
Fpo.ii motion by Commissioner Fislier. ( The train halted at Poughkeepsie,
'eemnled hy 1N*mi»iissi»*iY«*r Pierce, the ( Two or three passengers alighted and 
commission approved the granting o f ; more entered the car. Connors 
i! *■ petiii: n. j watched them with the idle interest

Tho engineer presented a tabula-1 0f a man on a journey till suddenly
lion of ilie bids of the Various eon-1 |,js interest focused on ilie tigure of 

a girl who was being guided by the

Spring rains were not only general 
all over the Failed Slates hut they 
gave tlie home gardener a chance to 
stage a hot race with the weeds.

• •
"Due "f the saddest things of life." 

asserts Dad Plymouth "is that a wo
man can lose her youth and bounty 
only "inv but her temper a million 
times."

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Plymouth United Savings Bank
at Plymouth. Michigan, at rile dost* of business June ‘50til. 1928, t 
called for by i be Commissioner of I lie Banking Department.

Plymouth. Mich.. June 20. 192S. 
\n adjourned regular meeting of 

lb" village ciimmissidti. held in the 
cnii'Jiiissiiiii chamber at tin* village 
ball. June 20. 1928. at 5:30 p. m.

Present : Presided Henderson. Com- 
nii"i"iier> Fisher. Pierce. Nutting and 
Shear.

RESOURCES 
i and Discounts . 

in transit

Heal Estate Mortgages

Ronds and Seemi;ies. viz: 
Municipal Ronds in Office 
Municipal Bonds Pledged 
F. S. Bunds and (Vrtifieates of In

debtedness in office 
F. S. Bonds and ('eriitieaies of In

debtedness Pledged 
Other Bonds

Totals
Reserves, viz:
Cash and Due from Banks in lie-

Coimiiorei.nl Savings 
* 811.702.15 8 8:57.423.7 

3.383.59

...8 845.085.74 837.423.75 $1,082,509.49 

577.051.58 577,051.58

34.375.00
84.000.00

17.500.00
346.0S4.80

.8 484.009.80 $ 4S4.OO0.8O

Dad yollPlymouth says 
vinee a poof man tin* world 
hut you can 
rich have a 
poor.

i con-! 
round. ]

convince him that the j 
many worries as the:

Kxclin: c le a r in g  h o u se

Absent : 
Petition

ivith the lion of I lie bids of the 
fib-- Village | iraefiirs who presented proposals for 
electors on paving nine streets in the village. The 

bond is pay- luial' of tin- various bids received 
i ajid sinking | covering s-ineh cement concrete eon- 

fuinl of said Village of Plymouth. and I struct ion and 2 F.-inch sheet asphalt 
is hereby eertified and recited th a t' upon b-ineli concrete base were as i 
all acts, conditions and things re-1 fullnws: |
•Iiiipod by law precedent to and in tho

bond exist and have1 
lone and performed in regular 
lie time and form as required 
v. and that the Urt'dl indchted- 
f said village, including litis 
does no! exceed any const itu- 

Vil-1 timtnl charier or statutory limitation, 
of IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the 

Village of Plymouth. Wayne County. 
Mienigan. by its village com mission 
lias caused this bond to be signed n> 
it< presiiient ami countersigned hv its 
clerk, and ils corporate seal to be

■t Asphalt '

•5 hi C-mci'Cte Hast- 
SI >ii.9HI.2lt $15-».OMO.Sn 

U.’.599.30 14K.435.30

A. .1 Kohinr.s Will K. I.rmiiiiiu- 
I ,r« i' ,V Krisiiigi-r 
.tillin' I’nrath & Son

Igr, 165.75 
13S.967.75 
1JO.039.O5 
151.151.40

eto ■ •I the lifteeiilli day

porter to ilie seat directly across the 
aisle from him.

Site was good to look upou—a trim 
little tigure. brown hair showing un
der the modish hat, and a pair of dis
tracting eyes. She glanced imperson
ally at John Conners, leaned from her 
seat and said calmly:

“My name Is Isabel Guernsey. Won’t 
you lull me yours':’’

i.-3.647.7" j -w-why." said Connors, completely 
j taken aback. "I'm John Connors. I'm 

165..!I l.o.i j —■. s| |e cut |,jn, short.
Iii4.19s.sn i “I'm so glad to meet you, Mr. Con

nors. I thought I would introduce my
self at once, as 1 wanted to talk to 
you."

Do you live in Poughkeepsie?" ho

Another thing worth remembering 
is that forty years ago nobody worried ] 
about tin* installment mi an am onto- ] 
bile coming due.

“The tlood situation wouldn't be s<* 
bad." declares Dad Plymouth "if the 
politicians would all dry up."

Reading that $17.0<>o.ooo was paid 
mit in alimony and divorce cases last 
year. Dad Plymouth says lie always 
has argued that slapping your wife in 

j the face doesn't pay.

With some jieople it isn't :i 
of how they can get on their 
hut how far rhey can go 
grocer when they get back.

question 
vacations 
with the

Totals
Combined Accounts, viz. 
Overdrafts 
Banking House 
Furniture and Fixtures

Total
L1ABU.1TIES 

Capital Slock paid in 
Surplus Fund 
I'mlivjded IToliis. nei 
Dividends Fnpaid 
Reserved for Depreciation 
Commercial Dci*osiis. viz: 
Commercial Dcimsits Subject to i 
Demand Certificates of Deposit 
Certilied Checks 

I Slate Moneys on DeiHisit

1 Totals

Savings Deposits, viz:
Book . Yei •mints Subject 

ings By-l.aws
Cert itieates of Deposit Subject to 

Savings By-Laws 
Chd> Savings Deposits (Xmnsi

40.389 .l t i  .8 200. 
9 .001.90

'•.391.00 .8 200.7

3.326.49 
80,000.00 
35,465.55

Sav-

. D. 1928.
Villa:

i Se.il I
< ■muiter'igm

Village 
FORM uF

155.S55.5U
Motion made by Commissioner I

Fisher. seconded by Commissioner I
Shear, that contraels for the paving i 
of Harvey street. Ann avenue. Adams I .
street and lUtmk avenue with 8-iiieh tn,,,'u , . . .  I *-» t
......... <• iniTfll- l„. I,Ml |„  !!.-„■„!! 1 <™« VlMtlU* <W UllUt HlW | U f«d
\  pope, of Mr. <'lemeiis. Miehlgau. <»v«r the week-end." In leu minutes I 
upon tlie basis of rlmir low bid of j they were fast friends.
872.23fi.70 I'm- this ei»nstruetimi upon j It grew dark. Connors suggested
tIn- above sttyeis; and that the prosi-1 dinner, and they sought tlie dining 
'lent nid clerk be aulbori'/.eil to 'ign ' car. He ordered for her, and over 
contracts covering this work upon - , |l0 pleasant meal iheir intimacy grow, 
p r ‘lontb'ii of a proper bond by the j’efore he knew what he was doing 
eontraetor. ( arried. |ip founj  himself telling her all about

M"iion by Commissioner Fisher, j ,lis c„ming effort to sell Lane Ineor-

i Totals 
| Bills Payable

$ 100.000.00 
100.000.00 

71,433.01 
7.070.00 

29,000.00

.8 455.119.08 
115,268.03

35.35
40.(KKl.00

$ (510.422.46 $ 610,422.46

39.665.3.3
12.595.2.3

.82.1 IK*.59,8.88 $2.160,598.88 
.8 1OO.000.00

FAMOUS BELL BACK
IN SAN FRANCISCO

in Early Days to Call 
O ut Citizens.

t ile  >11111 n f T \ '

The Village • 
y'mlliiy. Mieliig: 
bearer lie 
a lid 50-llHI lb'll 
l la- Failed Stall 
15| li d;| V m'

an n u a l i n i e r o l  d u e  lb; 
p a v in g  bm id . d a le d  J u n e

•enisled I

Asphalt

l'muniissimier Shear, lliat - 
awarded the Mieliigan i 

ing Cn.. nf Royal Oak.

Viliam- Treasurer

ii m \> :i'  p r e 'i 'i n  i'll b.v *. 'n iiim is- 

A w ;is  iin-M -iiti-il l,y  |,roiR*ri.v I I -  .................

t-onrroi,. pnvlnu m »m  s„t,l «i m -k  '  y 1'1 ''! "lyV,-' 1 'if
M o liim  b y  .........m iss io n ,-r  i-ii-rc,-. ' ' '  J1!!11 1' " 5  ' " , l,7  ;
stH',„„l,Ml 1, v C o m m iss io n e r  U rl»«S  l u . l r t ; 1  S „ .  '  * r  L . l l l j u , -
7 , ................. ,1„ ,„ . |  ; m u  I a n d  Nm -ihv lie  to w n sh ip s , heth a t  th e  p e t i t io n  b e  a c c e p te d  a n d  . , . , . , . .  ,,, . - i r e h u l l e d  by t in s  e o u iin issn in . a n d  th a t

• • i t r n i .  ib i s  p ro]H -rtv  b e  e x e m p ie d  f ro m  I a x i l -
A  p e t i t io n  w a s  re c e iv e d  M om , U-IU fn im  n'„ (l a f tllI . g ll!r , iu u . : ] .„ t

p r o p e r ty  o w n e r s  r e s id in g  u p o n  A d a m s  |i(inn ili,(1 u|J -,tu ti e a s t  by
s t r e e t  e x p r e s s in g  a  p re f e r e n c e  | Se h o „ ! p ro p e r ty ,  m i i lie  s o u th  by 

K ilim  .•it'd on  t l ie  w es t b \_

for tin pavin g of Ann Arboi'  st reel. -
I Viminiaii avenue. (Tmreli si ft ft. j
Artliur ali Him>• and William street
with 2 • inch sheet asphalt upon G-.
inch ci-iii--ni i•oiiercle base. pon the
ir.Msi' of i heir l.-w tiiil of ■-3.477.9I*.
for I his- !type of construe! ion on tin-:
above sin and that rhe president
and clerk lie authorized to s;ign eon- -
trai-is i-i.ixerili:g this work on the
presentation >■f a proper bund: by tin- j
eotitractoi . »':r.-ri'-d. |

preference
eetneut concrete paving on said 
stn*et. Motion l>y Commissioner 
IMerce. seconded by Commissioner 
Shear, that the petition he accepted 
and filed. Carried.

The commission unanimously ap
proved the following resolution 
offered by Commissioner Shear and 
seconded by Commissioner Fisher, 
covering the form of bonds and 
coupons, as submitted by the Hanchett 
Bond Co. of Chicago, covering tlie 
issue of $40,000 of general obligation 
sewer and paving bonds of the village 
recently awarded to said company :

RESOLVED. That the "ollowing 
form of bond and coupon, as applied 
to the $40,001* issue of general obli
gation sewer and paving bonds re
cently awarded the Hanchett Bond 
Co. of Chicago, lx* approved, con
tingent u|M»n the approval of same by 
the village attorney:

WHEREAS, by authority of a reso
lution of the village commission, the 
proposition was submitted to the vote 
of the qualified electors of thr Village 
of Plymouth at a special election duly 
called and held on April 18. 1928. to 
borrow the sum of $40,000 and issue 
rhe bonds of the village therefor, for 
the purjH'Se of paying the village por
tion of the cost of paving certain 
streets in >aid vlllngeMnd constructing 
storm sewers in connection therewith, 
and

WHEREAS, more than three-fifths 
of the voters voring ar such election 
voted in favor of said proposition, and 
it has been duly determined by the 
village commission that said proposi
tion was curried by more than a 
three-fifths vote:

IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, that 
bonds of the Village of Plymouth be 
issued in the sum of $40,000, for the 
purpose of paying the village portion 
of the cost of paving streets in said 
village and constructing storm sewers 
in connection therewith, said issue to 
consist of forty bonds of the de
nomination of $1,000.00 each, numbered 
from 1 to 40. inclusive, dated June 15. 
1928. and payable $2,000 on June 15 
of each year from 1929 to 1933. in
clusive: $3,000 on June 15 of each 
year from 1934 to 1939. inclusive, and 
$4,000 on June 15 of each year from 
1940 to 1942. inclusive, with interest 
at 4^  per cent, payable semi-annually 
<>n .Tune 15 and December 15 of each 
year, both principal and interest to 
he payable at ..... ......................—-......

RESOLVER. FURTHER, that the 
president and clerk sign and execute 
said bonds on behalf of the village 
and cause the corporate seal of the 
village to be affixed thereto, and that 
Interest coupons he annexed to said 
bonds hearing the fae-similie signa
ture of the village treasurer: that 
said bends when executed be delivered 
to the village treasurer, and by him 
delivered to Hanchett Bond Co., the 
purchaser thereof, on payment of the 
purchase price thereof, in accordance 
with their bid therefor which has 
been accepted:

RESOLVED. FURTHER, That the 
form of said bonds and coupons shall 
be substantially as follows:

Adahls ;
street. Carried.

Tin- tHiuuuission approved, upon 
motion hy Commissioner Pierce, j 
seconded by CouiUii-8sibn.fr Shear.! 
that ilie following hills, approved hy 
the auditing committee, he approved J 
and ordered paid : j
Ydmiuistrution payroll * 4IK5JJ5 :
Police payroll 280.50
Labor payroll 104.00
Cemetery payroll L309.27 j

porateil his motor. lie grew enthusi
astic; he dilutt?d on Ilie good points 
of the motor, and explained it to her 
in detail. She seemed blessed with
umlersinmling. and asked several ques
tions thill showed an intelligent in
terest. It was not till the meal was 

.90 , ended that remorse seized him.
“Great Stott!" lie said penitently. 

“I've been doing nothing but talk 
about mi self and my troubles. I must 
have bored you to death!"

“Indeed you didn't." stie replied.
bv Commissioner, “Did J°u s:,v ,he ,,,otor r:,n 0,1 aller' 
by Commissioner 'timing current or direct?" 

ngineering firm of! "It’s designed for either,’’ replied 
. Siioecraft & Drury lie [ Connors. "Bui don't let's talk about
prepare plans, spoeifica- j the silly motor any more. Tell me

about yourself."
“There’s not much to tell." she be

gan when tlie porter called "One hun- 
nerd V  Twenty-fif street; Nex* stop 
Gran’ Ceunal!"

"Oh! I must get my baggage 
I ready!” she cried.

lliat Ill,- i,ri,|H,siils of I........ . \ C““n0'* ">«litUtod <"> «"•
l.i,l,l,.r, lx- rejix-tixl that tlu-! »f spoken to him.
illage treasurer he instructed to re-1 and then a sudden thought smote him. 

luru to them their bidding cheeks | Ue had not taken her address!

Mot
Shear.

Iliad"

II....I. Dc'-kc
instructed r<> 
tinifs and estimates for live paving 
X. Mill >iroot from N. Main street to 
Stark weal her avenue to a width of 
4<* feel : said specifications lo cover 
hot I cement cohere!e and sheet asphalt 
eniistmctioii. Carried.

Motion by Commissioner 
■ruled by Commissioner

Nulling. | 
Pierce. 1

upon their signing 
ipi. C arried .

of a proper re-

l poll lotion by

Fire payroll ; 201.50
I'lvuioulh Lumber & Coal Co 30.21
Kckles Coal & Supply Co. 125.91
Flvuiouih Elevator t'-o. 2.35
Kver-Whitaker Co. 5.75
Tin- Ameriei.n City Maga/im* 2.00
Sutherland Greenhouses. Ine 22.90
I\ A. Nash 33.00
Gregorv. Mayer it Thom Co. 6.76
Herald F. Hamill 305.00
Central Gunge 34.46
The Fniou Paint & Var. Co. 28.43
Detroit Lead Pipe Works 330 11
Crane Co. 449 00
The Car-Van Steel Products 

Co. 18 86
Kcnm-tli Anderson Co. 150 84
The Plyi.l null Motor Sales . 492.00
Detroit Edison Co. 1.125.00
Roam of Review 32.00
Secretary of State 2.50
C ll-udc 6.00
Gayde Bros. 48.88
.1. Austin oil Fo. 59.94
George Rlebwine. treasurer 40.01

Total $5,253.93
l pon motion hv t'omiivisslnuiT

Pierce, seconded by ('omjuissionfT
Fisher the Commission adjourned its

Commissioner 
seconder: hv Commissioner 

commission adjourned.
W. Henderson. President.
J. Koenig. Clerk.

regular meeting to Monday. June 25. 
1928. at 7 :00 p. m.

J. \V. Henderson. President. | 
A. J. Koenig. Clerk.

Plymouth. Mich.. June 25. 1928.1
An adjourned regular meeting of the 

village ounmission. held in tlie com
mission chamber of the village hall. 
June 25. 1928. al 7:00 p. m.

Present ■ President 1 lendersou. 
Commissioners Fisher. Nutting. Pierce 
•uni Shear.

Absent: None.
Petition received from property

owners residing on Harvey street 
north of Church street requesting that 
pavement on Harvey street from 
Church street to Farmer street be laid 
to a width of 36 feet. Upon motion by 
Commissioner Fisher, seconded by 
Commissioner Shear, the Commission 
appro: (Hi the acceptance and granting 
of the petition.

Motion made hy Commissioner 
Fisher. se< coded hv Commissioner 
Pierce, that Hie clerk open bid® on 
paving. ( iirried.

I*r<n»osals received from the follow
ing bidders were o|H*ned hy the v-lerk.

Benton Pope Co.
Lnsc-ile Construction Co.
Michigan Asphalt Paving Co.
George R. Cooke Co.
Wh*. L. Ixmnraine.
Wm. L. Leunraine.
Ia*wis i  Frisinger.
Julius Porath & Son.
R. J. Powelson.

NOW!

Correct Time
from  y o a r

Electric Outlet

you Accurate time through your 
electric outlets with the Tele- 
chraa Electric Tim ekeeper. 
Shnply plug thk marvelous dock 
into an outlet, aet it at the 
right time, then forget clock 
varriea— do winding — noregn- 
lattng. And the operating coat 
is less than two dollars per year!

f i n i m
The ELECTRIC CLOCK

Corbett Electric Co. 

E L E C T R A G I S T S
Phone 490 Plymouth

Vainly he watched for her in the 
crowd that left tlie train at Grand 
Central, but there was no sign of her. 
And as he sought his hotel bed that 
night his thoughts were more con
cerned with the charming person he 
had mA and lost than with the prob
lem of how to sell Lane Incorporated.

But next morning his thoughts were 
back on business. He had an appoint
ment with the directors of rhe com
pany at ten. At nlne-fiftv-nine he 
handed in his card, and as the clock 
struck the hour be was shown into the 
director# room. And he had hardly 
said "Good morning, gentlemen," when 
he stood in stunned surprise. At the 
head of the table sat the girl of the 
train!

One of the men was speaking. He 
heard him ns in a daze.

"Mr. Connors, we have decided to 
accept your motor. Our secretary 
and treasurer. Miss Guernsey, tells us 
that she talked with you on the way 
down and that you have convinced 
her Unit this company needs the prod
uct of Grimes & Hannaford tn Its 
business. If you will give us the speci
fications for a complete installation—”

As in a dream John Connors found 
himself giving facts and figures. As 
in a dream he signed a contract As 
in a dream he shook hands with the 
directors of Lane Incorporated and 
very much as in a dream he found 
himself face to face with the secre
tary and treasurer, Miss Isabel Guern
sey.

“I'm afraid I deceived you a little 
| last night,” she laughed. “I saw your 

initials and your firm name on your 
sample case and I knew that you must 
be the man who was to see us this 
morning. So I introduced myself to 
get you to tell me about your motor 
as though you weren’t selling It to 
anyone. And you sold It to me then 
and there!"

••Well, there's nothing for me to 
say except thank you, and—will you 
let me take you to lunch?"

There was a pause. Finally she 
said in a lo:v voice. “Any time you 
wish. John Connors.”

San Francisco.—Priceless relic of ' 
early days in Sun Francisco, the j 
Vigilante hell [hat used tfo summon | 
the people to council and war at Fort | 
Gunny bags, here in tlie '50s. has been j 
hung in the marine deapriment "f | 

j the chamber of commerce, n gift to I 
i tlie chamber from the First Baptist j 

church of Petaluma. |
Stirring memories of those times 

! which tried the hearts of 8an Fran* ! 
! cisco's best men and the necks of her |
I worst were recalled when Robert New

ton Lynch, vice president and general 
manager of tile chamber, announced 
tlie presentation. It was through his 
efforts that the hell was brought back 
here.

The hell was purchased in 1856 by 
the Vigilante commit tee, of which \V. 
T. Coleman was then president, ft 
was nought from a Boston firm of 
metal workers, Conroy & Connors, 
weighed 1.160 pounds, and cost .81.51*0,
It is bronze.

Hung in tlie steeple of old Fort Gun
ny hags, it sounded tlie death knell of 
many a reckless villain, proclaimed 
peace and victory lo the upright and 
struck terror to the hearts of the 
vicious when the Vigilantes found it 
necessary to take tlie law into 'heir 
own hands.

In 1858. when the bell no longer 
was required, tlie residents of Peta
luma bought it from the Vigilantes for 
$550 and hung It in their first Baptist 
church. There it was used both for 
religious services and as a time bell, 
sounding the hour at 6 a. in., noon, ) 
and 6 p. m.

When tlie Civil war started. Union 
sympathizers rang it to announce 
Northern victories and those friendly 
to the Southern cause became angry. 
To prevent discord among members of 
the community, the befl was taken 
down and hauled away one dark night 
to a warehouse. A few hours later 
Northern sympathizers returned It to 
the steeple, hoisting the Stars and 
Stripes above IL

The next night a Southerner made 
his way unobserved into the belfry, 
and with a hammer sought to silence 
the bell forever. He made a big crack 
In it, not unlike that In the famous 
Liberty bell, but this had no silencing 
effect. The bell remained In use until 
1907, and Its chimes could be he&rd 
through the countryside within a ten- 
mile radius.

$3,178,524.35
STATE (IF MICHIGAN. County »f Wayne. s>.
I. E. K. Bennett, cashier, nf the above named hank <!<» solemnly swear, 

that the above statement is true To tin* best of my knowledge and belief 
and correctly represents the true state of Hie several matters therein con
tained. as shown hv the Imeks of tlie hank.

E. K. BENNETT.
Cashier.

,"1'I1 to before me this 5Hi day of July, 1928.
R. A. FISHER. Notary Public. 

My Comiiiission expires April 12. 1930.

Total

Subscribed

i'l»URE( iTTKST:
HOUGH.

L. B. SAMSEN.
EDWARD GAYDE.

Directors.

atthel 
rhrush stroke!

B Y the time you have finished a 
piece of furniture, the first of 

the job is dry! Refinished furniture 
is ready to use in a few hours!

JESSE HAKE
Real Estate and 

Insurance
Representative of the Mutual 

Cyclone Insurance Co„ 
Lapeer, Mich.

Slunk Ave. and Williams St.

Mexico Palace Addition 
Cost Lives of 80 Workmen

Mexico City.—When the magnificent 
fourth floor addition to the National 
palace is completed, its cost will have 
to be reckoned not only in pesos, but 
In human life. To date eighty work
men have been killed In falls and 
other accidents resulting from build
ing operations on the upper extension 
of the administrative edifice of Mex
ico's federal government.

WaterSpar
L a c q u e r

V a m l s t v a o t f  E n a m e l
makes it fast easy work to refinish 
furniture and woodwork. Beautiful, 
rich colors ready to use. Let us 
demonstrate at this store.

Those dingy draperies can be 
given back that royal look of dig
nity if we dry clean them. We can 
dry clean your tapestries perfectly.

Dainty Dorothy says tba 
refreshen a n ^  clean ever;' 
used in the home and ward 

She says that the men 
ronize us say it saves them
and pleases 
sense.

ca

m
n “ ne,

their good-dressing

H O L L A W A Y ’S
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE 

In the Rear of 263 Union St. Phooe 2$

Does Your Home Enjoy the 
Many Advantages That 

Awnings Can Bring ? t

BEAUTY
ADORNMENT

COMFORT
PROTECTION

Our representative will gladly show you our 
delightful selection of styles and materials. Just 
phone Ypsilanti 91W.

Fox Awnings are custom-made right here in our 
own factory to suit your particular needs and
tastes.

F o x  T e x t i l e  P r o d u c t s  C o .
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN _______

Phone 91 663 West Michigan Ave.
L. Barrows, Plymouth R e p r e s e n ta t iv e ______

Phoiw 326W
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JOB
PRINTING

Whatever your job printing needs may be, 
we can take care of them and turn out a 

job that will be a delight to the eye. The 
importance of good printing cannot be over
estimated. It increases the value of your ad

vertising matter tenfold. We can take care of 

both big and small jobs at exceptionally low 
prices. Work turned out promptly—no wait
ing. Come in and consult us on your print
ing problems. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

T H E  P L Y M O U T H  M A IL
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H o t e l  M a y f l o w e r
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Rooms—H. and C. Water 
One person, $1.50; two persons, $2.50 
Rooms—Private Toilet and Lavatory 
One person, $2.00; two persons, $3.50 

Rooms—Tub and Shower 
One person, $2.50; two persons, $4.00

COFFEE SHOP
Daily

Fixed Price Breakfast, 40c., 50c. and 65c.
Also a la Carte Service 

Business Men’s Lunch, 11:00 to 2:30, 60c.
Also a la Carte Service 

Table IfHote Dinner, 5:00 to 8:30, $1.00 
Also a la'C arte Service

CRYSTAL ROOM
Every Sunday

Table D’Hote Sunday Dinner, $1.25-$1.50 
11:30 A  M. to 8:30 P. M. r

R. J. LORENZ, Manager

MAPLECROFT
830 Penniman Ave.

/HAMBERLIN and 
Acosta made a world’s 
record endurance flight 
when they stayed in 
the air 51 hours, 11 min
utes. They did it with 
Pennzoil in their motor, 
using only 4.31 gallons.

P E H iP lL
Pennzoil may be obtained at all RED INDIAN 

STATIONS

R e d  I n d i a n  O i l  C o .
Wholesale Distributors

REAL ESTATE
Have some exceptional snaps in very good 

farms at very low prices. See me now if you want 
to deal.

FRANK RAMBO
841 W. Ann Arbor Phone 25

P L Y M O U T H
offers exceptional advantages to those who desire a home amid 
pleasant surroundings and close proxini'fy to the metropolis of 
Michigan.

PLYMOUTH REAL ESTATE 
BOARD

PRICES WILL INCREASE
Have you noticed the splendid building program that is now 
going on in Maplecroft? There are several good home sites 
to be had before the price increase goes into effect. Consult 
any member of the Plymouth Real Estate Board.

Phone 23

1 =

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE CO. 
ADVERTISING MICHIGAN’S 
ADVANTAGES AS A VACA

TION LAND.

First <>f a serifs of advertisements 
in which the Michigan Bell Telephone 
Company calls attention to the advant
ages of Michigan as a vacation laud, 
appears in this issue of the Plymouth 
Mail. The second is scheduled for 
publication a week from today and 
others will appear during the remain
der of July and the first part of 
August.

The series is being published in more 
than 2.7ft newspapers throughout Mich
igan. According to Mr. Crowe, man; 
grr in ibis area for the Michigan Bell 

j Company, it is felt that no part of 
| ilie continent offers so many adv; 
i tages to the tourist and vacationist 
! ilocs Michigan, with its excellent high- 
| ways, myriad lakes and rivers. \
| stretches of forests, hundreds of miles 
I of coast line, unequalled opportunity 
] for summer sports, its well equipped 
j camp sites and its hotels, and its won-1 
i derful climate.
1 The first announcement is il lustra t- 

with an outline map of the Upper 
1 I’eninsula. popularly known as Clover- 
j land, showing the principal cities, 
l Following announcements will carry ! 
| similar maps advertising sections of 
tile Lower Peninsula. The anuounce- 

I incuts also show long distance tele- 
i phone rates to the principal cities in 
the section advertised, from each city 

[ in which the advertisement is publish-
i«<i.
I This advertising. Mr. Crowe says, is 
j in line with their activity conducted 
by the Michigan Bell Company design- 

I ed to create a better knowledge of the 
| state and its cities. During the past 
j year, the telephone company has l>een 
J showing a series of window displays 
j in downtown Detroit, advertising the 
j principal cities of the state and calling 
attention to their manufacturing and 
other advantages. These displays, 
which have been viewed by thousands 
of persons daily, have been assembled 

j in coo]M‘ration with the local telephone 
I managers and the chambers of com- 
I mem* of the cities benefited from the 
publicity.

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE j
In the Matter oi the Estate of EARL I 

M ATTAUCH. Deceased.
We. the undersigned, having been appointed 

lay the Probate Court fur the County oi Wayne. 
State of .Michigan. Commissioners tu re
ceive. examine and adjust all claims and de
mands of all persons against said deceased, 
do hereby give notice that we will meet at 
the office oT Perry W. Kichwine. 45y South 
Main Street. Plymouth. Michigan in said 
County, on Saturday the 1st day oi Septem
ber A. D. 1928, and on Friday the 2nd day 
of November A. 1>. 1928, at three o’clock
P. M. of each of said days, for the purpose 
of examining and allowing said claims. and 
that four months from the 2nd day oi July
A. U. 192S 
^editors n

■ alloc by

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE O F  M ICHIGAN, ss 

No. 142,872 
County of Wayne.

At a session of the Probate Court for said 
County oi Wayne, held at the Probate Court 
Room in the City oi Detroit, on the third 
day oi July in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-eight.

PR ESEN T: G EORGE M. READ. Judge 
oi Probate.

In the Matter oi the Estate oi FRED  
BARER ( Fred T. H ater j. Deceased.

An instrument in writing purporting to be 
the last v\ ill and testament of said deceased 
having been delivered into this Court for 
probate.

11 is ordered. That the second day of 
August, next, at ten o'clock in the iorenoon 
at said Court Room be appointed ior proving 
said instrument.

And it is further Ordered. That a copy of 
this order be published three successive weeks 
previous to said time of hearing, in The 
l*l> mouth Mail, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said County of Wa> tie.

GEORGE M. READ.
Judge oi Probate.

(A True Copy.>
T h e o d o r e  j . b r o w n .
Deputy Probate Register.

Nethem Defeated
By Close Score

Tin* Dexter IudciH'mleijts defeated 
.Wtliotu in a ball game played at Dex
ter Sunday, 2-1. The game was a pitch
er’s battle la-tween Ilaupht for Dexter, 
mill Cutiiumrliam and Remus for Xeth- 
em. Net hem out hit Dexter 7 to 5 but 
were unable to group its safeties to 
produce runs.

< ins K.-k scored the first run of the 
game tor Dexter in the sixth inning 
when he got on base as a result of 
being bit by a pitch ball. lie scored on 
Likiey's single.

Net hem tied the score in the ninth 
with a single run after two batters had 
been retired but Dexter cutne back in 

| their half of the ninth when Likely 
‘ :ai|i singled and scored from third 

: an infield error.
Dexter is composed of all college 

| players.
Sunday. July 1">, Nethem plays High- 

j land Park at Newburg. Everybody wel-

Nethem
Sehomltcrger. ss

AB R H E

Hough. 2b . . . 5 0 1 2
J. Sohombergor. r 4 0 ft 0
Uiinninghain. p 3 0 0 0
Remus. p 1 0 ft 0
Randall. 3b ......... 4 1 1 1
Levahdowski. lb ... 4 0 2 0
Zielasko. rf i i ....... 4 0 2 0
Shan If/.. rf 4 0 0 0
Lord. If .x ...... 4 0 0 0

Total 33 1 6 *1
Dexter AB Ii H E
Hearty, ss _ ...... 4 0 1- 1
Lomian. 2b 4 0 0 1
Kok. 3b ...................... 4 1 1 0
Thomson. lb 4 0 0 0
Heldmai); If .. .......... . 4 0 1 0
Likle.v. rf ......... . . 4 1 2 ° l
Jones, rf ...... . 4 ft 0 0
Yining. r . 4 0 0 0

,IIaupht. p ........... ...... 4 0 0 0

Total 3ft 2 5 o

. Plym-

CHANCERY NOTICE
No. 159.1188

STATE O F M ICHIGAN 
IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  CO CRT FOR T H E 

COUNTY O F WAYNE.
IN  CHANCERY 

Myrtle E. Rridger Barnard,
Plaintiff.

Janies H. Parnicte, John C. Schwarz, 
and Catherine Schwarz. his wife.
Eurotas P. Hastings, Abraham Will- 
sey, and Thomas J. Dean, o r their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, and 
assigns.

Defendants.
ORDER FO R PU B LIC A TIO N  

AT A SESSIO N  O F SAID COURT. Held 
at the Court Room thereof, in the City of 
Detroit, said County and State, on the 6 th 
day of tune. A. D. 1928.

P R E SE N T : H ONORABLE A LFR ED  J. 
M U RPIIY . Circuit Judge.

ON R EADING AND F IL IN G  The Bill 
of Complaint in this cause, from which it sat
isfactorily appears to the Court that the titles, 
interests, claims, liens or possible rights to the 
premises described in said Bill, and herein
after described, which titles, interests, claims, 
liens or possible rights of said defendants, and 
each of them, if they ever had any validity, 
said plaintiff avers to be barred by the quiet, 
peaceable, open, notorious, adverse, hostile, 
actual, undisputed, visable. exclusive and con
tinuous possession of said lands, under claims 
oi title, of plaintiff and her grantors for more 
than fiilern (15) years last past, and for more 
than fifteen (15) years since the several ap
parent rights to possession thereof accrued in 
said respective defendants, which said posses
sion has been, during all of said time, and 
still is. adverse and hostile to the titles, in
terests, claims. liens or possible rights of said 
respective defendants; and upon reading the 
affidavit of Martha Wilson, agent of said 
plaintiff, that it is not known and could not 
be ascertained after diligent search and in
quiry whether their titles, interests. claims, 
liens or possible rights have been disposed of 
by will, and that it cannot be ascertained in 
wliat state or country said defendants, or any 
of them reside:

ON MOTION OF JOHN I.. CRAN’D ELL,
Attorney for said plaintiff.

IT  IS  O RD ERED  That James 11. Parmele, 
John Schwarz, and Catherine Schwarz, his 
wife. Eurotas P. Hastings. Abraham Willsey, 
and Thomas J. Dean, or their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, anti the un
known persons who are. or may be entitled 
to claim under them, or any of them, cause 
their several appearances to be entered herein in 
the manner provided by law. on or before three 
(J) months from the date hereof, and that 
this order be published or served, as required

A LFRED  J. M URPHY, 
SAID SU IT  Involves anil is brought to quiet 

the title to lands and premises described in 
said Bill of Complaint as follows:

Commencing at an iron pipe monument on 
the North line of said Section three (3), 
which monument lies two thousand twenty- 
nine and five-tenths (2.029.5*) feet East of 
the northwest corner of said Section three (3) ; 
thence East along said North line of said 
Section (3). two hundred eighty-eight (288’) 
feet to an iron pipe monument; thence South, 
thirty-six minute*, thirty seconds (36’-30"> 
East, two thousand seven hundred four aad 
three-tenths (2.704.3*) feet, to an iron pipe 
monument in the center of the Ann Arbor 
T rail: thence North, eighty-nine degrees, fifty- 
four minutes, forty-five seconds (89°-54'-45") 
West, along the center of said Ann Arbor 
Trail, three hundred eighty-seven (387’) feet, 
to an iron pipe monument; thence North, two 
degrees, twenty-nine minutes, thirty seconds 
(2°-29'-30") East, one hundred ninety-eight 
(198*) feet, to an iron pipe monument; thence 
South, eighty-eight degrees, twenty-three min
utes (88°-23') East, eighty-two and five-tenths 
(82.5') feet, to an iron pipe monument; 
thence North, twenty-eight minutes, thirty se
conds (28'-30") West, two thousand five 
hundred eight and two-tenths (2,508.2') feet, 
to the place of the beginning, containing 
eighteen and four hundred seventy-seven 
thousandths (18.477A) acres of land.

>HN L. CRANDELL.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

B U SIN ESS ADDRESS:
Plymouth, Michigan.

S U B S C R I B E  F O R

THE MAIL
$ 1 .5 0  P E R  Y E A R

Score by inclines.
Team 1 2 3 4 o 6 7 S 9 R H E
Nethem 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 1  1 7 3
Dexter ll (I II II II 1 II II 1 2 5 2

PERRINSVILLE
Rev. Johnson preached one of his 

interesting sermons Sunday. Everyone 
should come and hear him. Church 
Sunday evening at 7 :30.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baebr and 
Mr*. Krlnnri Bridge, of Detroit, ‘tpent 
Sunday afternoon at Irish Hills, 
very enjoyable time was had by all.

Nothing ever happens at Perrins- 
ville to disturb the Sunday peace un- 
lil Sunday, when an Essex car. com
ing from the west, collided with a Ford 
going west, completely demolishing the 
Ford, throwing the men into a field 
near by. One woman and child were 
cut. They were removed to a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knblc and son. 
Frankel. of Wayne, spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Uaehr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baebr and 
family took in the fireworks 
River Rouge park the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward, of 
Strathmoor. called at George Baehr’ 
last week.

Martha Bridge, of Plymouth, Is 
spending her vacation with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs.- G. Baehr.

R A W L E I G H
G. H. PRODUCTS

Plymouth, North viHe, East 
Washtenaw County
W. C. SMITH

South Harvey Street

V ern o r’s  G in ger A le

E njoy it a t  

H o m e  

put up  in  

C on ta in ers  

for

C arrying

M ello w ed

in

T h e  W o o d  

4  Y ea rs

We serve Vemor’s Ginger Ale as it 
should be—from Vernor’s modern, up-to-the- 
minute dispensors. Always ice cold, thirst

quenching and deliciously different.

AT OUR OPEN CALIFORNIA WINDOW

S m i t t y ’ s  S m o k e  S h o p

Phone 162 294 Main St.

WHY THERE SHOULD BE A

C O P E L A N D

E lectric R efrigerator

s i r s ]

l l y/m im uux:

/

IN

YOUR

HOME

Because both its initial and operating costs are low. '  ?<
Because it is a real labor and worry saver.
Because it opens the way to new economics in food buying.
Because it protects your family’s health by preserving foods per

fectly and providing pure ice for chilling drinking water.
There is a Copeland refrigerating system to meet the require

ments of every type of household.
They will be kept in first-class condition for you by trained 

service men.
It has the unqualified approval of three testing laboratories 

in whose decisions women all over the country have perfect con
fidence.

Let us give you more details about the Copeland and prices 
on the several sizes.

697 North Ann 
Street

Plymouth,
Mich.

A d v e r t i s e  i n  t h e  M a i l  L i n e r  C o l u m n
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AT THE THEATRE
BK.U SABRKIR"

One of flu* strongest casts ever as-1 
lembled is to Ik* found In Paramount's j

! "Heau Sabreur" is a story of the 
j desert. a mingling of romance, adven- 
1 imv. thrills and cheeriuess. It brings 
I io the screen not an ordinary story, 

bur one tiled to the brim with punch.

(Copyriarhn
TT WAS all fixed. Marjorie would 
*■ arrive at five o'clock, there would 
be a dinner, and the wedding would 
follow in the parlor of the hotel. 
After that let Uncle Matthew storm 
and object, let him write his protests 
to the family. Donald Trett grinned 
with the prospects of happiness and 
triumph over his eccentric relative. 
He looked at his watch. In less than 
two hours Marjory would arrive.

For more than a year Uncle Matt 
had endeavored to steer the young 
man’s course. One would have to 
know Matt Leonard to understand 
how it was so many persons could 
live in fear of his opinion. Old. ar
rogant. rich, and threatening he was 
an institution to be humored. Only 
Donald had sought to rebel but even 
in his courtship of Marjory he was 
careful to concea1 what ' he could 
from the other mau.

As Donald looked around the lobby 
of the hotel he noticed a man whom 
he recognized as a house detective, 
hand a pasteboard to a florid person 
who leaned back in one of the soft- 
cushioned chairs. The man grew even 
more florid, shoved the pasteboard in 
his pocket, rose and left the place. 
Donald was wondering when he saw. 
of all persons. Uncle Matt!

There was the old man hunched 
up in a chair from which he could 
command a view of the entrance.

“I wonder if he suspects.” Donald 
Blipped behind a pillar, made his way 
down a hall and out of the side en
trance. On the street he paused to 
considei the situation.

“Uncle camped uere In the hotel 
will be Mire to see Marjory. Also he 
will he sure to hear of the wedding.” 
The young man stiffened. “Well, he 
won’t stop It. but he'll raise a terrible 
row. Marjorie will he frightened and 
the whole thing will be a sorry mess. 
1 wonder. I—hello!” Passing was 
the florid man who had been handed 
the pasteboard. Remembering some
thing the hotel clerk had told him 
Donald approached the man.

“Pardon me. You were handed a 
card in the lobby of the hotel. It was 
a mistake. I assure you, and 1 will be 
glad to give you five dollars for its 
return, five dollars and an apology."

“Indeed, yes. Apologies are coming.” 
The man held a look of righteous an
ger but was thinking of the five dol
lars. He drew forth the card and 
handed it over. Donald chuckled as 
he read the printing, then hastened 
down the street scanning each face 
for one he knew.

“Listen now." he had cornered an 
Acquaintance. “You must do me a 
favor. Do it quick and I’ll invite you 
to a wedding, or anything you say. 
Take this card, go into the lobby of 
the Ames House and hand it to the 
homeliest looking old man in the place. 
He is sitting directly in front of the 
door glowering as if he had a grudge 
against the whole world. Will you do 
it?”

The friend, sensing the desperate 
need, nodded, and was gone. At a 
discreet distance Donald followed. 
This had taken time. Suppose Mar
jory should arrive early and run into 
Uncle Matt?

In the lobby the man with the paste
board had no difliculty in finding the 
objecr of his search. Politely he ex
tended the card which Uncle Matt re
fused.

“Please take it," said the man. “It 
is not a business card or an advertise
ment. It is something meant for 
you."

Uncle Matt read the words on the 
card. He turned white, choked, rose 
to his feet and made for the desk.

“I'm leaving at once. Send m.v stuff 
over to the Castle House. Never was 
so insulted In my life!" And the 
whole lobby was treated to a magnifi
cent exit.

Donald met Marjory, and the friend 
who helped in a time of need was one 
of the dinner party.

“What did the card say?” he asked. 
“And why did you not tell me It was 
going to makf him mad? Golly, I 
thought the old fellow was going to 
hit me with his cane.”

“The card," said Donald, “Is one 
the hotel has for use to discourage the 
gentle practice of loafing in the lobby 
chairs. In diplomatic language It asks 
the occupant to make himself scarce.”

picturizution of P. (.'. 
Heim Sabreur." sclic

Wren's 
IlllCI of local'

showing m i lie l'eiminian Allen Tlieu-
f ro  o n  S u n il iv  a n d  M onday . J u ly  l.V
Hi.

i tv s  p luy ifiji th e  t i t l e  ro le  i t Iii* p ro -
d m -tio n . wli •li w a s  d ir e e le 1 by J o h n
W a te r s  a n d s u p e rv is e d  by M ilto n  E.

H o ffm a n . <’oo|H*r h a s  tli lo le  of
M a jo r  H o u r d e  R e a u jo la is .  d a s h in g
y o u n g  F ro m i oH irer w h o  Ik Collies r u l 
b ro ile d  in  a s e r ie s  o f  I I ll'll in g  a .lv c ii-
lu r e s  w ith b e a u t i fu l  Am rie a ii  g ir l .
He beco m es in f a tu a te d  w it
sp il,-  h is  k:i •red  vow  th a t
g iv e  e v e ry th tig  fo r  I-’ram -e a n d  n e v e r
a g a in  look  a a n o r la - r  worn: ft

E v e ly n  R e i i f . fo r  t i p p y
s t a r  in  lie f • " i i  n am e , play -  lire  g ir l.
M a ry  V .in b r n igh.

T h e  ro le  . f  t i le  I r e a rh e r i i -  i i .............
m a s te r  m in i o f  th e  Sail; r a  d e s e r t
t r ib e s ,  is  ii 1 lie c a p a b le h a n d s  o f
W illia m  l 'o Veil, w h o s e  el nrne te fiZ H -
tio ri o f  H o ld in i in "H e a ii  < e s te "  w on
h im  fnnm . M itche ll L ew js '  h is  c h ie f
c o h o r t .  S id e m a n  th e  S tro n a re lirg -
;i,de o f  tin- lesei-t. a n d  Ai o ld  K eiit
p la y s  U;tnit 
H e n r i .

d e  R edon , a f r ie n d  o f

T lie .iv  a  iv th r iio  o u t - ta u d lig  re m e d y
p a r t s ,  a n d  th e y  a r e  e s s a y o I by N o ah
H ee ry . a s  ill g e n ia l  b lu ffe r. Hie S h e ik h
E l  H am el. n iie li- fe a re il  t r be le a d e r :
R oseoe  K a r i-  a s  R u d d y . » s  g r a n d
vizier. in 
Muuilie.

i Standing ns tl,

“EASY COME, EASY GO."
Ideas on IiiiW |i» get rid of money 

are sometimes as valuable as those oil 
how to accumulate money. Richard 
Dix. in his latest farce comedy. “Easy 
t'otiie. Easy <lo," which comes to the 
Pcnuiniaii Alien theatre Saturday. 
.Inly 21. manages to hold on to a great 
deal of money even when he doesn't 
wish to.

The picture is considered by moving 
picture producers to he the funniest 
thirl I »ix has thus far made. Tin- 
story revolves around a young man 
win* is almost too honest to live. Un
knowingly lie assists a crook in rob
bing a batik, thereby establishing him
self ns an aeeompllee. It isn't com
fortable for tin- crooks when the de
tectives start on their trail. Dix tries 
io return the money but people think 
he is crazy. The situations are smart, 
fast moving and very funny, early 
reviewers reported.

"Easy route. Easy Go" was written 
by ( iwrit 1 mvis and produced on the 
legitimate stage where it was very 
popular. Tlu* picturization was direct
ed by Frank Turtle who also directed 
Dix it) "The Lucky Devil."

In the siipiMirting cast are Nancy 
Uiirroll. the Rosemary of the picture 
production by Paramount of Anne 
Nichols' "Abie's Irish Rose” : Charles 
Lucky Devil": Arnold Kent. Frank 
Sellon, who played with Dix in "The 
Currier. Christian .1. Frank. Joseph J. 
Franz and Giiy Oliver.

| Dix. in his last two pictures and in 
several preceding those, has turned 

I definitely to farce comedy and. aeeord- 
I ing to reporters from Hollywood, he | 
j likes this t.v|H- of picture. "Knockout ' 
j Reilly." "The Lucky Devil." "Sjiorting j 
I Goods" and "Easy Conic. Easy Go" 
are examples of wlmt Dix is doing in j 
this type of picture. When lie corn- I 
pletcd work in "Siiorting Goods," he 
selected "Easy Come. Easy Go" ns a 
vehicle which fully satisfied Ids plans.

"FLEETWING"
1 "Fleetwing." a thrilling story of 
I Araby with an all star east comes to 
the Peiiiiiiiiau Allen theatre Thursday. 
July l'.tth.

This picture, adapted from an orig- 
1 itial story by Elizabeth Pickett, tells 
<>f iIn- struggle against tribal traditions 
of two young people. Jaafar. a sheik, 
and Tliirya. a dancing girl. Much of 
the action centers on the capture of 
the Simoon, a beautiful Arabian horse . 
which is the envy of all Arabia. The 
Simoon aids the young lovers to Hoc to j 
safety, winning the gratitude of Jan -! 
far. Seeking the safety of his father's 
camp. Jaafar discovers that lie has j 
jumped from the frying pan into the

From that moment on the action he- 
. coiiics more and more intense, working 
' up to a wholly miexiH*eted climax.
Hen Hard, noted for his ability to 

j portray sinister characters, is east as 
i the "menace." with Robert Kortman as 
| his aid. Hurry Norton. James Ander- 
j son. Dorothy Janis. ErviHo Alderman 
! and Robert Kortman complete the 
east;. Lambert Ilillyer. co-author of 

j the story, directed the picture for Fox 
Films.

c n p v V e r
G a r d e n

B y Romoine 3. Ware
THE JULY GARDEN

July is not the most beautiful month 
in the garden mid it will take some 
careful planning on your part to put 
everything into such shai>e that it 
will suit you. The glorious riot of 
color in the June garden is just lately 
faded mid it can not help but leave 
some blank spots. The thing to do is 
to stud.v the borders and see how to 

' remedy the defects.

In making n study of tlte possibili- 
ties of your borders at this season by 

[ visiting the local nurseries and noting 
; the things that are in bloom and see 
i how you may add them to your garden 
| to help out at this season of the year. 
.Make careful notes of the things you 

• wanr and jn-a where you wish to 
j plant them and then it) tin* fall yon 
will know wlmt you want to do. 
I’.lomniiig seasons, heights, colors are 

i the things you will want to he on the 
lookout for. Color combinations are 
a wonderful study by themselves and : 

! you will enjoy them.

Of course one garden em not hold
everything : we would not want it to.
As you ud\ ance in the art >f gardening
ami your preferences tnk» shape you
will from time to rime. liscard this
or that fre m your planting, not neees-
sarily bee; use it is not g •Oil bin be-
cause you would rather have some-
tiling else in its place. I gave away
ir»po glads one year ber.-mse I wanted
the spare for something t Ise. In the
limited SJ ice of the ave age garden

T n  s t i
■ to be discriminating.
•' change In gardens just the

same as in other things and as you 
learn you will probably find yourself 

j becoming a sort of a s|H‘oialist. There 
ill be certain kinds of Powers that
m are more ultra 
o not go ibis wa 

is most interesting, 
mien well halaue

hav Mid suee

d to than others, 
too far though it 
Try to keep your 
so that you will 
ion of bloom at 
the way to have

H-H-4

tie

Too. yon should always 
lookout for things you si 
gardens of your friends 
worthy of ;i place in yo

be on the • 
e in the 
that a re 1 
ir garden. ■

Canned Music Stirs
Ire of Paris Critic:

Paris.—Something must 
done to lio.'iil off canned music 
say the terribly shocked musical 
critics who 
speedy nbolitio 
in orchestras, 
excitement ovr

mechanical orchestras for mo
tion picture houses that has 
stirred the classic ire of the 
Judges of the pres#

ontemplniii* Hie
1 of the elIrinent
It is the recent
machine played

eel ion of phono-
construct ion of

Lost Dog Comes Home 
After 500 Mile Trip

Minden. Neb.—Last summer i 
Tony. Airdale dog belonging to ; 
Dixie Virginia Samples, eight, 
und Marjorie Ann Samples, four, | 
of Minden. strayed from the ■ 
family ear while they were vaca- ! 
lioning at Brieelyn, Minn„ 500 ; 
miles from home.

The girls and their parents | 
•mourned the dog as dead or 
hopelessly lost until recently be 
i rotted up to the door whining ' 
and barking Joyously. It had 
taken the dog nine months, and 
and It was estimated he must 
have traveled thousands of miles 

, getting home.
Tony's feet were sore and bis 

claws worn off. He was gaunt 
and hungry.

Tony has been in the Samples 
family s in ce re  was sis weeks | 
old. Now he is six years old, 
and will remain In the family 
until he dies a natural death, all 
members agree.

V igorn iana  a n d  O th era
The people of certain cities in Eng

land have curious names to describe 
themselves. Sometimes the name 
would not In the least suggest to a 
stranger the city to which it refers. 
For example, a native of Worcester 
is a Vigornian and a native of Bara- 
staplg is a Barumnite. The people of 
Manchester, Liverpool and Glasgow 
are described respectively as Mancun
ians, Liverpudlians and Glaeweglans. 
The natives of Plymouth hesitate be
tween Plymouthians und Plymouthon- 
ians.

T h e  U g ly  D u ck lin g
With an agile spring the youth 

boarded the swiftly moving omnibus 
and sat down.

Presently the conductor came along 
to collect the yonng man’s fare.

“You'd better be careful, my boy.” 
he advised, “or maybe you’ll get your 
picture in the paper after a trick like 
tha t”

“Well, and suppose I do?” asked the 
passenger sharply.

“Just think of all the poor people | 
who have tlielr meat wrapped up In i 
newspaper," retorted the conductor. |

A  G olfer** T ra g e d y
"What’s ye doin’ cleanin’ them clubs 

so grand?” asked one caddie of an
other, who was bestowing unusual 
phins on the polish of the set that 
were In his keeping. The caddie 
looked thoughtful. He was the regu
lar caddie of an old golfer who had 
had a most disastrous day.

“I’m to clean ’em better than ever,” 
he answered “and when I’ve cleaned 
'em I’ve got to break ’em across my 
knee, and then I’ve got to chuck ’em 
In the bloomin’ river."

1 %
C. G.

D r a p e r
Jeweler and 
Optometrist

fllawrrr Accurately Fitted and 
Repaired
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1 iV.

W o o d e d  W a t e r f r o n t  L a k e  L o t s !
They have it all—everything to make lake lots desirable. Every lot has a pure 
sand beach as hard and smooth as a cement floor. Giant trees along the water
front furnish just what is wanted. The lake is a beautiful body of water—fed by 
springs. Beach is safe.

T h e S u rp ris in g  P art Is th e  P rice
Where you will find anything equal in desirability we don’t know—but we do know 
you will never find prices like this—anywhere!

Waterfront Beach Lots at $1,750 
Waterfront Lake Drive Lots at $595 to $795 

Other Lots as Iov\ ns $295
See Plat 

Below for 
Locations t , w

10° o to 20 
Down!

1° o a Month!

D R jV L

P o s i t i v e  P r o o f  o f  
G o o d  F i s h i n g

You may ascertain this for 
yourself and we can quickly in
troduce you to a number of peo
ple that have made extraordi
narily fine catches since the sea
son opened.

D a n d y  D r i v e
We do not know of a prettier 

drive to be made outside of the 
city limits of Detroit—only 49 
miles from the City 
Hall, and after you 
leave Grand River i, 
you are out of the 
heavy traffic and can 
;njoy the scenery. 0

llll H o w  t o  G e t  T h e r e
^  lMvmouth to Wtliville. then two miles north to S o u th  Lyon Road, 

through South Lyon t o  Hamburg, turn Right at corner filling station, 
follow Rush Lake signs— \  miles to Rush Lake.

W ill Y o u  P ic n i c  W ith  U s?
This advertisement is your invitation to come, bring your lunch, bath

ing suit and fishing tackle. We will supply the tables, benches and Dutch 
oven and a place of shelter in case of rain. Therefore, come— rain or shir.e. 
You will have a lot of fun just the same.

This is the Place Plymouth Folks Are 
Popularizing

Plymouth people now own and are buying Rush Lake lots in advance 
-  of constantly rising prices.

W e  W i l l  S h o w  T h i s  P r o p e r t y  E v e r y  D a y ,  a n d  
E v e r y  E v e n i n g  A f t e r  W o r k i n g  H o u r s

The evening drive to Rush Lake is very beautiful indeed, and you have plenty 
of time to view the property and return home before a late hour. Telephone the 
office for an appointment.

Life, Sick and Accident Insurance Policy 
to Protect You on Every Lot

7 /^l\ob ertiifmibon (Ko

Ie

»

A  S a f e  G u a r a n t e e
We believe it is perfectly safe 

to guarantee that there will be 
•nore fish in this lake five years 
from today than there is now, 
due to the fact that it is a private 
lake heavily stocked each year 
and well protected.

T r a p  S h o o t i n g
In co-operation with the muni

tion companies, we shall equip 
that property with ample trap
shooting equipment to hold a 
tournament in any class.

1 2 th  F l o o r  B o o k  T o w e r  ̂ 5 L r  P h o n e  C a d i l l a c  8 1 4 0  

• R ea lto r^  • - D riv o it •
M ICH IG A N ’S GREATEST LAKE FRO N T DEVELOPERS

7 /



( t a r t e r  No. 12953.
R E PO R T

Reserve District No. 
THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
at Plymouth, in the State 01 Michigan* at tin 
j!>2*. "ns called for l»y the comptroller of the

RESOURCES
Ltwns and discounts, including mlij 

counts, acirptanc

ise of business <>n June 
vary. Washington. L». <

and foreij 
drafts, soli 
bank

if other banks 
bills of exchange or 
ilh indorsement of this

Total loans 
Overdrafts, unsecured 
l'. S. Government securities owned: 
Deposited to secure circulation (l*. S.

bonds par value) .. . —. . ..
All other United States Government 

Securities (including premiums if

8409.21 in.32 
59.13

Total .. .. .. ............... —
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.,

owned .... ..........................- .......
Ranking House ......... ~
Furniture and Fixtures . ...
Real estate owned other than banking

house . . ................................ ......
lawful reserve with Federal Reserve

Bank ................................................
Gush in vault and amount due from

national banks ......
Amount due from State banks, bank

ers. and trust companies in the 
United States (other than included
in Items 8. 9 and 1 0 ................  —

Exchanges for clearing house ..........
Checks on other banks in the same 

city or town as reporting bank
(other than item 12) ...............  -----~
Total of items 9. 10, 11. 12 and 13

Miscellaneous cash items — .............~
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 

and due from U. S. Treasurer —  
Other assets, if any ...... .........- ..........

Total ................ —-  --------
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ....... _........... -
Surplus fund ...................  —
Undivided profits ...... ........... ...............
Reserve for Div. & Surplus ---------------
Less current expenses paid ........ - ......
Reserved for taxes, interest, etc., ac

crued ............... ................. ...................
Circulating notes outstanding ...............
Certified checks outstanding ...............
Dividend checks outstanding 

Total of Items 24. 25. 26. 27, 28 and
29 ................................- .................. -

Individual deposits subject to check ......
Total demand deposits (other than 

bank deposits, subject to Reserve.
Items 30. 31. 32. 33 AriB 34 ---------------
Time deposits subject (to Reserve pay

able after 30 days, or subject to 30 
days or more notice, and postal sav
ings) :

Savings deposits (including time cer
tificates of deposit other than for
money Iwrrowed) ........

State. county or other municipal de
posits secured by pledge of assets of
this bank or surety bond .............. —

Total of time deposits subject to Re
serve. Items 35. 36. 37. and 38 

Notes and bills rediscounted ..............

Total ..........................-

203,450,00
19.926.11
6.592.22 26.51 >.33

3.304.54
5S491.SO
1.571.92 1.571.92

2.500.00
1.522.67

$ 20,666.02
4,000.00 6.066.02

6.511.96

0.000.00 
5.000.00

154.00

2.354.72
<.700.00

3.00
1.518.00

4.729.43

5,000.00

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wayne, ss.
I. F. A. Kebrl, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
F. A. KEHRL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of July. 1928.
ALICE M. SAFFORD. Notary Public. 
My commission expires Oct. 3. 1931. 
CORRECT ATTEST.

.1. R. HUBERT.

.1. L. OLSAVKR.

.1. I.. JOHNSON.
I l i re e to rs .

I n s t e a d  o f  S c r u b b i n g  C l o t h e s

P R E S S  a  B U T T O N !
No Rubbing to pull and stretch fine pieces 
No Scrubbing to wear and tear good clothes 

An Electric Washer dissolves the dirt

There are two features of Electric Washing Machines:

1  Bending over a tub, with wet soapy 
hands all day, is reduced to a few minutes 

of attention while the washer works speedily.

2  The back-breaking toil of turning a hand 
wringer is reduced to guiding the cloth

ing through motor - driven rolls — and the 
clothes are ready to hang to dry. In fact they 
are nearly dry enough to iron.

Electric washing machines may be purchased 
by small monthly payments at any office of

DETROIT EDISON
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I (< p  I.HaS.VNT prospect!” Nan ex-
chlilllc.1 hi itierlv to burst•If as

she sh1.0(1 ankle doep in mud and sur-
vet eh the vi*ry lbit tire on the left
restr vvlicel off her little coupe.

"Teil miles from nowhere andl rain-
itia c:i ts and dogs ! Oil. it's a great
life if your li re doesn't weaken ! Well.
this imp did-—SO I might just m* well

ill. my mind to take tiie puui-sb-

Will•rmv i Hi she proceeded to take
Oil liftr new <•out. f...Id it caret tilly and
Ins it on rite seat. roll lip her sleeves
p.iid uon ,-i I.rown smock.

••( IIIick win k needed Mere.” she1 went
uri in horselt as slie realized how fast
the ni stiff was u|ipreaching. ' Nolle
ing s ?o bad but il might tie worSP.”

The wheel laid been jacked up with
dilliciilty when another car came into 
view around the curve. Nan was both 
hopeful and h bit worried. It might 

| be a friend and one in need—if only 
for company. There wasn’t a house 

j visible. Only fields and the hills be- 
] fore and behind.
I "It might be"—she shivered. The 
l shiver was partly due to her thoughts 
j and partly to a fresh bath of muddy 

water which stie received as a big car 
sped by without so much as slowing 
up.

"That’s that!” Nan grinned ruefully 
as she wiped mud from her eye with 
a sVaking wet handkerchief. Anyway 
it wasn't hold-up men!

Everything went wrong. The spare 
rolled down info the ditch just as she 

j was about to adjust it. That rescued 
I and at last fitted Into place, the cot 
' rer pin slipped from her wet fingers 
| and rolled off also. Desperately NaD 
; hunted In the deepening gloom, step- 
I ping into the mud up to her ankles 
j All to no avail.

”1 can't go without it,” she almost 
wailed. “The wheel would be sure 
to fome off and land me into a ditch 
this time.

i She sat down on the wet mud guard. 
i It was quite dark now except for the 
j. lights on her car. She knew the road 

well. Hilly as it was and full of 
I curves it would be foolhardy to at- 
| tempt to drive, however slowly, the 
| ten miles into town. At least she 
! could get inside the car, out of the 
i rain while she decided what she would

I

do.
What was that? Not a car this time 

but footsteps coming down the road. 
Nan’s instinct was to cut off her head 
lights. But it was too late for that 
and not so dark that the car wouldn't 
be visible to passersby. She sat tense 
and si ill. Closer and closer the foot
steps came. Queer loud ones. Then— 
into the line of her head lights. Nan 
uttered a shriek of mingled surprise 
and relief as she saw the forms of two I 
cows followed by a young boy take I 
shape out of the shadows. She opened j 
the door and told the boy her troubles. I 

‘•Maybe I can &'•* it for you If 
Queen Mab and Lu don’t go too 
far,” he offered^ ' It’s sure one wet 
night.”

“It is indeed!” Nan agreed heart
ily. “No, I don’t think you could ! 
find it, either. 1 haven’t my search j 
light. How far are you going?”

“Just up the road a piece—to Long
view farm.”

"Longview!”
Nan hud forgottcu Longview was on I 

this road and she had been certain j 
there wasn't a house within miles! j 

’i'll tell you what you can do. Son- ' 
ny. Will you telephone Mason's garage j 
for me and tell them just where 1 am ; 
and just what is wrong? Tell them j 
to send out at once, please, that it’s ' 
Miss Henderson’s car.”

"Yes'm.”
A big man was lounging before a 1 

great log tire smoking a pipe while 1 
waiting for dinner. He heard Pete | 
in the hall asking Sarah if he might ; 
telephone. "A Indy's broke down up j 
the road." Pete explained.

The big man called out:
‘•Go ahead. Pete! It's a shame for j 

n Indy to he caught on^a night like j 
this. Is she all alone?"

“Yes, sir."
“Would go help—but she might not I 

understand u stranger's offering aid,” 
lie thought Then he caught the name j 
Henderson. He was in the hall In an ; 
instant

"Pete! What is she like? Is she j 
small with brown hair?”

! Pete stared. “Small, sure. Don’t '< 
i know about her hair. She's a pretty j 

lady.”
’•That's Nan!” the big man ex- 

I claimed. "Never mind. Pete. I’ll go 
myself."

* "Blit I phoned the garage, sir.”
| "All right." He had his coat on 
j and was gone.
j A big car drew up beside the coupe 
I and the big man peered anxiously into 
j the window. A pretty girl was fast 

asleep.
“Nan!” he called softly. She start

ed. "Don’t be frightened. It’s only 
Tom.”

"Have yom a spare cotter pin?” she 
asked solemnly as he opened her door.

"No. hut I have an empty car. 
Leave yours here. Nan. Mason's man 
will get It."

They had eaten ‘dinner together and j 
Nan was warm and dry.

“Do yon believe in Fate. Nan?” 
Tom asked, as he looked into her 
eyes. "Fate sent you to me. I need 
you so. dear, but until tonight I didn’t 
even dare to hope!”

“But 1 didn’t know Longview was 
on that road.” Nan protested—which 
was till the answer Tom required. Her 
eyes told him the rest.

Girls Wear “ Galluses”
Just to Mock the Men

Visalia, Calif.—Not to  be outdone 
by th e  men of th e  T u la re  county 
courthouse , girl em ployees have taken  
to  w earing  suspenders. W hen young 
m en c lerks an d  deputies suddenly  ap
peared  In th e  courthouse w earing 
“galluses.” Mrs. Edna Dewey H ar
k ins, deputy  county recorder, s ta rte d  
som eth ing  by donning a  p a ir  of red 
suspenders, and  now  th e re  la an  ep i
demic.

- S X
FARMERS AND ORGANIZATION. 
KFAI. MONEY.
THROW OUT AMBITION?
SOUND IN MOVIES.

Flour manufacturers. including 
W:tshburii-<’rosliy and Red Star, organ
ized a $50,000,000 combination, largest 
Ilnur milling concern in the world.

That’s in the line of modem 
methods, big units, small overhead, 
powerful marketing.

This news will interest farmers and 
make them wish somebody could show 
them how to organize. The first th'ng. 
and absolutely necessary, is to orgVli- 
ize and intensify methods of produc
tion. An old-fashioned blacksmith 
could not compett* with a modern uuto- 
mobile factory.

Childish talk of "necessary competi
tion" and prattle about keeping busi
ness from getting “too big" are out of 
date.

Where nations combine to monopo
lize world business, great American 
units must combine for self defense.

Possibly some oue will find a way to 
help our farmers form such a combin
ation. They tun'd it.

The French settle down courageous
ly to the drastic new money rate. 
Four-fifths of its value is cut from 
their money as a result of a war 
WHICH T1IE WON. They face that 
situation bravely.

In place of paper money, meaning 
little to peasants and working iieople. 
the French again will sec gold and 
silver coins in circulation.

The grosse piece, size and weight of 
our silver dollar, will not come back. 
Worth five francs before the war, it 
would be worth twenty-five francs 
now. But ten-franc silver pieces worth 
forty cents will lie coined, arid the 
French will feel that they are working 
for REAL MONEY.

Stabilizing the franc is a boon to all 
Knroivo. ending financial disorder that 
has lasted ten years.

It is a great achievement by Poin
care. worthy successor of Thiers. Tur
got. Neekor. Sully, and a long list of 
brilliant French statesmen.

Sir James Barrie lells Rhodes’ 
scholars not to try for “greatness." 
The advice was humorous, probably. 
Trying for greatness produces desir
able mediocrity. Men “aim high to 
shoot, low" as the illiterate colored man 
said when he asked Grover Cleveland 
to make him Librarian of Congress. 
He really wanted a job as i>orter.

A baby cries for the moon and is 
satisfied with a cooky. Youth reaches 
for greatness and is content with 
modest achievement and a place on the 
golf course.

Winfield R. Sheehan, who knows 
about moving pictures, says screens 
will be much bigger for large sized 
theatres now building everywhere. 
That will make il necessary to revise 
production methods.

Most imiHirtaut for Inidding genius, 
he says the "talking movie" will create 
a new army of scenario writers, know
ing how to make sound effective in 
pictures.

In a detective story, noise of a 
creaking hoard, or a shot, might lie 
more effective than the hero’s smile.

Mr. Sheehan believes that the pic
tures with sound will double moving 
picture attendance.

In New York's brutal dancing con
test—the dance to go on until all but 
one couple drop—the female dancers, 
nervously exhausted, slap their part
ners faces. Then the men slap the 
women's faces vigorously. The yahoos, 
called "fans.' looking on. shriek with 
delight, as the half crazed dancers 
strike each other.

Such is our poor imitation of the Ro
man arena.

Phosphate Taken From
Caves to Enrich Farms

Vienna. — Phosphate deposits in 
mountain caves, the product of long 
centuries of habitation by swallows, 
bats and other animals, have been 
opened to exploitation for use In 
Europe's grain fields. Three notable 
caves have lately been explored, ac
cording to Franz Klrnbauer. an en
gineer resident in Rumania. These are 
th e  Dragon’s cave and th e  Czoklovina 
cave In Austria and M inerva cave In 
F rance.

T he first -two have a lready  yielded 
25,000 tons of phosphate  ea rth . T he 
la t te r , es tim ated  to  con ta in  120,000 
t ons, has n o t y e t been  exploited.

FIRE LIFE

What’s  the Thought After a Fire ?
Insurance, of course. If the owner's coverage was com

plete his worry is not nearly so great as if he were only par
tially insured.

Being fully protected is a matter of looking forward and 
making sure NOW that you have all the insurance you need 
in the event of any emergency.

We will gladly estimate your needs. .

WM. WOOD INSURANCE AGENCY
PENN IMAN ALLEN BLDG., PLYMOUTH

861 Penniman Ave.

CASUALTY

Phone 3

BONDS

The Bank on the Corner

We Pay 4 Per Cent 
on Savings 
Accounts

R e a d y  M o n e y
A good-sized balance in a checking account here provides 

you with instant ready money.
It is safe in our massive vaults until the moment you need it 

—then it becomes available at the stroke of a pen.
No chance of theft or loss—no possibility of having to pay a 

bill twice. Is it any wonder that almost everybody has a check
ing account?

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Main Bank, 330 Main Street

Branch Office, Corner Starkweather Avenue and Liberty Street

f i r  E o o n o m to e i T ra n sp o r ta tio n

Y o u  G e t  D e f in i te ,  K n o w n  V a lu e
W hen you buy an  “O.K.’d ” reconditioned 
used car from us, you can be certain th a t 
all such vital units as motor, body, electrical 
equipm ent and  brakes have been checked 
and tested—and that all necessary repairs 
have been made. I t  is a car good for thou* 
sands of miles of satisfactory service.

USED C A R S
"-with an ~ 0 K  t h a t  c o u n ts

E rn est J. A lliso n
331 N. Main St., Plymouth Phone 87

<

I f  Y o u  W a n t  Y o u r  B u s i n e s s  
T o  P a y  B i g  D i v i d e n d s  

U s e  D i s p l a y  A d v e r t i s i n g
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Parents!
You Owe Your Children

F o o t C om fort
The foot comfort and uatuia! 
ahapo of your childrn-.\ ‘mk 
are preserved by the siMMiSe 
Ortho Arch Health Aid lasts 
over which Robia Hood Sboea 
are mada. For healthy feat 
in adult life bay Robin Hood 
Shoes for your children.

C^%hLn^i

W i l l o u g h b y  B r o s .
Walk-Over Boot Shop

W oodw orth Bldg. Plymouth

G E N E R A L  ©  ELEC TRIC
Refrigerator

To sum up the outstanding advantages o f  the 
General Electric Refrigerator— it is unusually 
quiet. It hasn’t a single belt, fan or drain-pipe.
It never needs oil. It is extremely roomy, eco
nomical and portable. It is guaranteed by 
General Electric. You should come in and 
study the many models before you decide.

P lym ou th  A u to  Supply
Phone 95 S. Main St.

R E N E W  the  beauty  of 
your hom e and  renew  

it with Acme Quality House 
P a in t. B rin g  
b a c k  t u a  
spick-tr d-span

n ^ M ^ e  HOUSE PA IN T

Acme Quality House Paint 
because it is the best paint 
on  the m arket.

» acmequality
For over forty 
y e a r s  Ac me  
Quality House 
Paint has been

your home 
beautiful and attractive as it 
was in the beginning.
And you will want to do this 
as economically as possible 
—this is why we recommend

We are the Local Acme Quality Service Station. 
• Bring your Paint Problems to us.

GAYDE BROS.

Today’s Reflections

A good many Plymouth jieople can 
■emetuber when tin- patent medicine 
iu-ini'.<s was ns yowl ns the face lotion

K itten s  fo r  th e  t  
C a t 1

American home life is still safe 
Nobody has thought t«* invent a power] 
estn-o]ien<*r for the family kitchen. •

By CORONA REMINGTON

The young man wlm puts too much 
faith in -his family tree quite often 
liuds himself without a limit to stand 
on.

\o  matter how careful some Plym
outh men are they always seem to be 
running into some new kind of mis
take.

Any married man can have a good 
time if he doesn't mind having a bad 
time with his wife afterward.

The old-fashioned wife who bated 
an untidy kitchen now has a daughter 
Who hates a kitchen of any kind.

You can make the average Plym
outh man believe a lot of things, but 
you can't make him lielieve a rich 
man has as- many worries as a poor 
man.

• •
The happy go-lucky life of the ris

ing generation indicates it doesn’t con
sider going to the devil such an un
desirable trip.

You can usually tell by the honeyed 
words one woman uses in talking to 
another just how catty she is behind 
her back.

Every Plymouth l»oy would do well 
to remember that you don't have to be 
worth a million to be worth while.

There's no corner loafer so insigni
ficant these days but he has the "in
side dope" on who is going to be 
elected president.

We see where a 40-year-old circus 
elephant has gone crazy. You'd go 
crazy, too. if you had to live on stale 
circus peanuts 40 years.

• •
There was a time when the barber 

got all of a Plymouth hoy’s money 
when lie was in love. Now the gas 
station gets it. j

This country is beginning to take 
its politics seriously at last. It now 
requires nearly ns many newspaper re
porters to cover a convention as it 
tines to cover a heavy-weight prize 
right.

It takes a lot of people to make an 
| auto, but earning the money to make 

the payments on it is left to just, one

t has about gotten so that the nv- 
ge Plymouth girl thinks a wash- ; 
ml is some sort of antique furni- .

The (rouble caused by too much 
money is not as had as that caused bv 
too little.

R e n e w  

th e  B ea u ty  
of Y our H o m e

the leader and 
it has held  th is  position  ot 
leadership only through its 
fine qualities — its covering 
capacity , its unifo rm ity  
color and its durability.

Phone 53 Plymouth

Wants Typist Job, But
Has Only One Hand

Detroit. Mich.—Mrs. Flora Parker ia 
looking for a Job ns typist or stenog
rapher and she has only one arm.

When she was two and one-half 
years old iu London she was the vic
tim of an accident. After she grew 
up she taught school in London and 
then there was a yuaag chap who had 
"gone out.’’ as they say ove. there, to 
Canada. lie sent for her. They were 
married. Two years later there was 
a baby and then, suddenly. Mrs. Par
ker was the Widow Parker. Little 
Flora is three.

"1 intend to make my own living," 
she said. "It is going to be difficult 
to make any prospective employer be
lieve that 1 can he efficient. I can be. [ 
1 am fast on the typewriter and my 
missing arm has never been a missing 
one to me. You see. I lost it so young | 
that I never knew its use. and what I 
we never have we do not miss."

0\V, there's a new tot we got 
only yesterday. Isn't she 

sweet? Excellent Heredity, lovely dis
position. Grace, come here, darling, 
and shake hands with the gentleman."

"Isn't she too sweet?” said Nurse 
Simpson, taking the child in her arms. 
“Now. why don't you adopt her, Mr. 
Kellingtou? 1 know if 1 were out 
baby shopping I'd choose her out of 
a million."

“Could we take her somewhere to
gether? I would like to get better 
acquainted with her. Suppose 1 call 
again this afternoon. Then you could 
go along, couldn't you, and watch over 
her."

"Just a minute. I'll ask Miss 
Doughty."

Nurse Simpson went iu search of 
the matron and pm ilie strange ques
tion to her.

“If he weren't on the board and 
such a IiImm ill contributor I'd say no. 
Whnr does he want with a hahy any
way? The whole idea is ridiculous— 

rv  haeheloi with » baby!" scuffed the 
matron

Of course, the whole thing war. ab
surd. luit whsii could they do? John 
Kellii-gion priiviiejiltv maintained Tiny 
Tot Tenan t*, and since he was will
ing to spend his money on it, he was 
surely entitled to some consideration

When ut lunch the other attendants 
heard that Miss SimpsoD was taking 
out another hahy with Mr. Kolling- 
ton, they all discussed the matter vig 
orously.

“Why tin earth he doesn't get a 
job in the nursery 1 don't see.” de
clared Miss Wilson.

“T believe he'd ask for it If he 
weren't afraid of  being ridiculed."'an
swered Miss Simpson. “I never saw 
a man as crazy about children in all 
my life."

e?” asked another, 
he very old but he 
i his temples." 
ml he isn't young.' 

answered Mary Simpson, the Kelling 
ton authority hy right of experience 
because lie hud always called on her 
to accompany him on his visits 
through the nursery. "Miss Doughty 
was furious when I took her the 
message.” the nurse went on as she 
Straightened the perky little white 
cap on her curly head.

"Don't you pay any attention to 
her." advised a mu her of the girls. 
“She's got a crush on Kelling ton und 
he doesn't even look ai her.

"He's awfully nice when you're out 
with him." ronl'eved Miss Simpson. 
“Just sort of comfortable to he with 
him. Oh dear, afraid I'm falling in 
love again," she ended with a sigh 
‘•Why can't 1 learn better sense and 
Stop i t !"

Immediately alter lunch she ant lit 
tie Grace ready, then dressed herseli 
and had hardly finished when Mr. 
Kellingtou appeared, carrying two toy 
balloons in one hand and under the 
other arm a little stuffed woolly dog 
with a black spot over one eye. A 

| shiver of sheer delight ran over Miss 
Simpson at the sight of him. he was 

! so splendid looking ami so calm, and 
j she felt sorry for a tittle sad look 
I she often saw down deep in his eyes, 
j The car was soon speeding along 
j and the draft coming in at the 

winduw tossed Grace's curls over her 
I face in a riot of playfulness. Even 
i Miss Simpson relaxed and threw her 

little felt hat on the hack seat and 
gave herself up to the pleasure of the 
moment.

"What does Miss Doughty say 
about me?" Mr. Kellingtou asked sud
denly as he turned the car into 
shady cross road and slowed down a 
bit.

"Oh, why—nothing. .She thinks
you'd make a wonderful father for 
a baby.”

“Does she really believe 1 mean 
to adopt one?” lie asked.

*Ho\v old is I 
“Surely lie can't 
has a little gray 

"lie's tint old ,

"Why—why—yt s. Don’t you 1
thought you did. answered the girl
aghast.

"Mary, there are some things I've
been wanting to tell you for a long
time." be said, p; rking the car at the
side of the road siiul fidgeting with

Kill Sacred Cow
‘ Simla. India.—Six persons were 

killed and nine wounded near here} 
when a party of pilgrims attempted 
to prevent the slaughter of a cow 
held sacred by them. The cow was 
killed, and a riot ensued.

his gold cigarette case. “I've been 
married once. 1 was very young and 
a darn fool I suppose, but anyhow 
I've always been crazy about children, 
and Louise wasn't. Well, things went 
from bad to worse and finally we got 
a divorce on the grounds of incom
patibility. After that I decided Fd 
know how a girl stood on the subject 
of motherhood not by words only, but 
b.v actions as well, and it seemed to 
me that anyone who would devote 
her life to the care of homeless tots 
must be a mother at heart. Then 
when 1 met you—and fell In love. 
Mary, it seemed to tne as If there 
might he a little happiness in life for 
me yet. llow would you feel about 
marrying a divorcee who's crazy about 
children?" he asked, slipping a hand 
over hers and looking at her with the 
old sadness in the hack of his eyes.

“If the man were—you. I'd feel 
pretty happy about if." smiled Miss 
Simpson without a hint of coquetry 
in her voice.

Fortunately Baby Grace was too 
young to think it unconventional for 
a gond-looking man to kiss a pretty 
little urse so she did not report to 
the authorities, but when it did get 
mi Miss Doughty merely remarked os 
he turned hack to her desk:
“Well. I've heard of courting the cat 

for the kittens, hut I’ve never 
of courting the kittens for the 
for*-!"

: me cat 
:r mean, 
f cat be

When Your Skin
Begins to Age

Use this new wonderful Cleansing 
Cream. Keeps the skin firm and plump 
and takes out all the grime and dirt. 
So soothing for sun and wind burn. It 
is so different from any other cream. 
Will not grow hair. Ask for MELLO- 
GLO Cocoa Butter Cleansing Cream. 

COMMUNITY PHARMACY 
"We Serve You Right”

Used Tractors!
We have several used tractors which we are 

offering from

. $ 1 7 5  t o  $ 2 7 5

We also have one

R E B U I L T  T R A C T O R
carrying a new tractor guarantee

P l y m o u t h  M o t o r  S a l e s  C o .
PLYMOUTH PHONE 130

G O L D E N  D A Y S  By E vans
For Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

Don’t dive into building operations without first having a 
reputable dealer like the Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co. tell you 
the right materials to use

We have Plan Books which we are glad 
to give to prospective customers with esti

mated cost for building.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
TELEPHONE 102

R e a d  A d v e r t i s i n g  R e g u l a r l y .  I t  p o i n t s  t h e  w a y  t o  b e t t e r  l i v i n g


